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Notes of a Pilgrimage to Haifa in January 1920, taken from utterances 
of His Holiness Abdul Baha. 

',., .. 

Q. What should 1::e done Ct:Gout the Liberty Bonds that were sent as 
contributions to the l\1ashrak 81 A'skar fund? 

Abdul Baha: That rests with the delegates ,to the Convention, dele-
gates only - not strangers. The Convention is like a 

parliament. ,The delegates represent the opinion of the whole body' 
of believers. Vvhat they decide unanimously or by a majority must bEl 
accep'ted. The majority must rule. ' 

Q. I am afraid the Convention will have a hard time unless -
Abdul Baha prays for us. 

Abdul Baha: Your duty is to go with the majority and accept its 
decisions. 

Q. Then it is the delegates to the Convention and no~ the Unity 
Board that have to decide on the plans. 

Abdul Baha: Yes, the dslegatesmust d~cid~. The Board must carry 

order. 
in that 

out the decisions of the Convention. There must be 
It cannot be that everybody has the right of interference: 
case nothing would be accornplishe.d. 

Q. They say that all organization is forbidden by the Teachings. 

Abdul Baha: That is all talk. The Text of the Blessed Book cannot 
te changed. No one can interfere with It J things not 

definitely stated in th~ Book are referred to the House of Justice. 
",Whatever the House of Justice deCides, this is obl,tgatory. Now, 
it is not possible for all the world to come together. The Convention 
is similar to the House of Justice to a certain extent. Its decisionl~ 
and laws must be carried out. 

Q. In the beginning of the Big Ben Pamphlet, the words o~eucr, 
"The Bahai Revelation is not, an organization. The Bahai 

Cause can never be organiz,ed. Is this a correct translation? 

Abdul Baha: No. That gives the wrong idea. In the Cause of 
Baha'O'llah there is the Beit-ul Adl (House of Justice). 

Political affairs are not explicitely settled in the Tablets. They 
are referred to the House of Justice. Whatever the House of Justice 
decides is obligatory. In the Writings of Baha'O'llah instructions 
are given with regard to worship, but the assembly of the House of 
Justice sees that at one time a certain arrangement is necessary and 
in another time a different arrangement. It is not circumscribed in 
its action. One hundred years ago one rul-ing was necessary .. ; today 
another; tomorrow perhaps another; therefore, the Cause of God is 
not rigidly circumscribed. It is-in accbrdance with the exigencies 
of time and place. Political affairs are not definitely fixed by 

-
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Baha l o r 11ah. This is the object of what is. s a id , in the Book of Akdas. 
Bi:'..ha' C' t llah says. political affairs are referred to th~ House of Ju~ 
tice. Whatever they think wise according to the requ1rement~ o~ tlme 
and place ought to be carried out. But the e?mmand of Worsh1p 1S . ~o 
be found in the Book, politics will not rema~n u~changed, the PO~l
tic s of a hundred years ago are quite impract1cable today. For ex: 
a mple , there was sla very one hundred years ago; could that be c a rrled 
out now? . 

The members of the House of Justice will be inspired . ': . Whe n
e ver it is established it will W under the protection of the Blessed 
Be~uty; wha tever the House of · Ju~tice decides is the Will of the -
Blessed One. In this way there is order - Otherwise there would b:~ 
confusion. The Bahai LaWs are ' ndt- rigid and unalterable: Whatever 
the Hou se of Justice decides must be carried out. 

Dicta ted: "Political Laws in the Cause of ' Baha'O'llah are not rig idly 
fixed . Whatever decision is arrived at · by the members' of the Bouse 
of Just i ce (which is like a parliament) either unanimously or by a 
ma jority according to the r eq uirements of time and place, that is the 
Law of GOd . In other wordS, the Cause of Baha'O'llah is not circu~
scribed for t his reason: that circumstances of time and place chan ge . 

. For in s t a nce , the laws of America cannot .be· carried out here ~ and the 
laws of thi s place would be unsuitable for America. The circumstances 
are different. II 

~In the case of Moses the children of Israel were in the 
wilde rness . There were no ease and comfort . . Therefore ten offences 
we r e made punishable by death. In the time 6£ Christ, there were 
towns and c ities and civilization •. The exigencies of the time did 
not re(~ uire these ten laws for capital punishment, so He a bolished. 
them. Why? Because the times and circumstances were different. In 
the for me r times these laws were necessary, but in Christ's time, 
they we r e no longer necessary, and in this time other arrangements 
are re quired ." . 

Q ~ It is misleading i s it not,' to say tha t the . Ba hai Cause can
not be organized? 

/'Ibdul Baha : How is it possible that there should be no organ;iza tion? 
even ' in a household if there is not organization there 

wi ll be hopeless confusion. Then what a bout the world? What is 
me a nt is that organizat10n is ' not rigid t In ancient times j_t was 
rig i d. In the Tora h all the political affairs were rig idly fixed, 
but in this Ca use they were not. In this Cause·there is politica l 
freedom - i.e., in each time the House of Justice is free to decide 
in acco rdance with what is deemed- expedient. This is a brief exp l a na.
tion of the matter . 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ . It was the de legates a nd , not the Unity ~oard who were to de -
cide, was it not? This was spoken of yesterda~, but the notes were 
not taken down. Will. the Master please repeat so .tha t it may be t ake n 
down today. ' 

.:" : ,. ,:' 
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A bdlil Baha: The 0 bje c t i s that all 'affairs ought to be r e f e rred t o 

the Convention, that is, the assemblies.which a~a com
posed of the representatives of the different assemblies se nt t o the 
Convention; not all,the people gathered for the meeting. If all pe opl e 
prese nt in a mee ting · t~ke part in the discussions it would not do . 

Q. It was said by some that the Unity Board should be the de c i d
in g body. 

Abd ul Ba ha : Nol Not in general~affairs. The hation choose s r e pre -
sentatives. These representatives make an assembl y of 

the na tion. Are the affairs in the hands of the assembly of t he nation 
or in the hands of the people? No doubt all affairs are. in the hands 
bf the assembly of'~he . nat~on; - nbt in tHe hands of everybody. This 
as semb:y of the ·i. na tion.,.or. par liarmnt ,'" those members are elected by the 
nEl,tion; a ll affairs are referred to parl.iament not to the people. 
Parlia.ment discusses aff a irs and reaches, a decision. The Convention i t' 
lik t:' tha t a nd this meeting sees to the affairs and whatever the mee t
i ng de cides, the exe cutive board must carry out. Do you understand ? 

A. Yes. 

Abdul Baha : The essetitial thing now ~s teaching. This gatherin g 
of the Convention is for this object; Also to arran g~ 

the build i ng of t he Mashrakol~Askar: for choosing people t o go abo ut 
and t e ach. In Persia there are no Conventions. There is a s pir itual 
Assembl y in eac h city an d a ll a re eng~ged in teaching the Cause. 
Teaching s hou l d mak~ one full of joy ~nd happiness. It will attract 
one . It will bring spiritual susceptibilities. It giv~s extree m 
happiness a nd j oy fulness. Ones own self r,ecomes enriched there by. 
Teachin g the Cause is the most imp~rtant work in which one may be en 
gaged; fo r in anp other work there will not be such results as in t his . 
Give gr eat importance to work of importance and this is not to be 
brought unde r special rules. It cannot be. They should teach in an y. 
way pos s ible . This will bring happiness. It also brings one nea r er 
the Ki ngdom of Abha. It will be the cause pf joy and happines s , and 
i t r ef r e shes one . 

SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLIES. 

In eve ry ce nter where Bahais are suffillciently nume rou s , 
a s piritua l as sembly._.shouId be established, to guide and co-ord i na t e 
the activities of the friends in the district. The main duties of 
the Sp iritua l As aemblies ar~ as follows. 

To make arr(lngements for spreading the Te achings amon g t he 
people by me,;ms of meetings (a t which rion- beJievers a r e welsome ) he l d 
sGillera l t imes, a wee k, to t each and guide people and to attract an d 
st rengthen new Baha is. Next to promote education, s c i e nce and art. 
(the sp i rit ua l asse mbly s hould make itself responsible to see tha t 
every chi ld of a Baha i rece ~ve8 a good education.) For i ns truction 
i n t he Ba ha i Laws) t o apppirit competent ,teachers to attand t he general 
mee t ing s - Teachers to 'expound(;thee Bahai ua.ws and e xhort t he people 
t o obe y t hem; tea chers who are wise, firm. and experien ced , and who 
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. can ex pIa intheir'( d~tiEi sto;" :,~··~·· ~~}~~~~~~~)[~"~~~[~~'~f;!l~~I~~'~~~i.~~i~ f1' ierlds and . p'rofe :ss :(t() ' /lYa ' B~ 
up t6their profes~ions~ :a.t ,<: . ". ' . , 

,Assembly shouldarraI).gefor thi~~' : :,~'~' ~~r~i1~~~fi~~~~~~ 
To · record:: contrl btitl~~'~'di,{ ' re:" tE:i'al',Bahais - no ' 

one else is ' asked . t.o , ob'ntribute:/~;ri ' "':":~'re>tjK~en ' at gener-
al meetings; and. t.here '.a~e ' cer:i .' "" fbr 'YrE3'Cei ving 

. Bahai contri buti'Ori~ , a,ndJ~i.v i . . . I', rii:LnEi ' how such ' 
.' funds shall te·~:'s,pelft<;· ti6w : mu · . ch ~:t6r::'reTief of 

.• the po. or" and , ' ~<:>' r'6'i"tkT'.;':~;<' Espec. . 'criYmo'us 'gifts, 
which ~r~\ frequ~ptly : : r~'c~~ v~,~(:,~ . :;' ;. :;; ;j;j1:;J.1i;;'~1~1t~i~t;t:rM;~:;f~J' .~ii:i/~;~:i.~)i~;~};(~~/·'· " ;"' .', f':·' ," 

''1;'.oapp. 'ointa Cbi!1mittee ;,~.,.:~ '~~~~~!i'~~:~~~I:?~~~~f~,~~~'~~' t~'J"' >;~These are. held by groups·. of ' friends every :rl.in,e,t LJ.:/·be;' .. ke 't· in '8-
book a ' record of the arrangement ' ' metits :'f~r feasts 
will be ' made through this, commit, ' . si:res, to give one. 
One frienq' may ' wish ·. to ' give ,three':: th,e'r .. 'm6r~; ; , another 

. not' so ' many .. . In a ' second,' book· tilt , · e·p,.;:a? reC'ord of . 
visi~ing 'Bal1a.ls·. and hosp;±tg:t:it:i /"", , ii<eri't'ertainiTIent. 
When a feast . isa:tranged.· ~for .'a , ;6 : . : 'will be .·informed 
how many" Bahaivisito:r:s ',: the'r~ : ,: ', ·.··:tcanl1'bt .. enter-
tain them all,Other~ahetis ' y\I' Il;,':'ffihais>in town ' 
simultaneously 'o'C6i.1r; ohlyon the ;; " ~'uch as Nar-roos 
and Rizwan~ ', ",' 

.<.',; . . . ;' ,' . '" 

To supervise . all> Ba:h.~a'~i •• ·'~ . .',.'!a.~~' · "·~ l~~~i~~~li'i~,~~',~: :d~ .iit:rlc.t :. : : :These , ' . should all oo' st(bje~t ,.to " the'.;';ip · ", ,". ~al>ass'einbly, .. " 
and the spiritual.': assembly s . om: which': the Light . 
of the ,-Spirit , radi13.tes. '. ··If , t ':::ls::' ot : ~pure and 
spi.ritual, ,;', t .he .C,aus,.,e, .. .. 6, aP.n .. ot :: . . nds should 
ree,lize, thil,t.:.! they",·owi:l::;(),OO'd:'; in 'all ." 
matters. re+a'~'ihg :' t"O ' ,th~),Gi3.u.~spiritual 

. assemblya:' T§, bl~t' is ·:chan'te,d" " ains the . various 
duties of that ,body. . l' ,,:> ~ 

, " ':'; 't.' 

·· To .. send ·. annollncemento(,: 
In tfie: district, ;. and ' ex:perieti'c~: 
the qualiftqatiohS".r:eqlIired 'r;:of ':'· 
Abdul Baha ,·. says , that ~ the .f'irst; , 
spiritual >as$et'rlbly'; be~ " ' , . , 
andaducated ,inthi:3 Cause · and ;o .' , 
united W.illwQ.tkin. ,harmony 'sho4i 

t:i6:n :' to ~lIfrie nds 
.' n'".tb :',the people 
· L :assembly. . 

i,':': , ~,,~'~ . ~" ' '-''' ':' :.~,.... < hiemoors . of the ' 
' 6tilck :beexperienced 

": thosewho ' 
Otle:·should, be .- elect-

ed who WOUld', Cause, inharmony . . ' m.~~~)~!~~~~~I~~~~t~~~ "< ' i<" :: : :; '; r:' ;: ', ' . 

_ · ,~e . frien~s eledta(,o ;~:i$t~2~!~~~t'!~,{a" .. 
selection commi ttee ~ ' and ' this ,cs >;t 'he, :spir:i,tualassem-
bly. Abdul . Baha ·say s th& t ". in '. . 'rido.womEm:.: should ' ', . 
associate in the. :' S'EuneassemblY ' Eii:i I":for:·,:peribds." 6f I . 

t wo and three years ~ : , AJI re, . . ' lid ·:6f:.:,t-he ·'perio'd ,of 
office and a newsr)irituala.s ':';::in,' thesame :rnanner. 
Abdul Baha, saY$ ." thatthis' met, 11 .is' used)in Persia 

. should also be ' used ,in, :theW ' " ·,r: .'." . . 

' ;:<''\!.;/:.} :,:\{?' ii:!;T;;~> :3':,:, ;: ;(,; ,..: ...... ".-,., 
··· .. 1 .. •. , ...... :",': '" · ;,:·,;.: .... 0, " "'."', ", .: • .':; ,\', ,-;";'1.' 1\ • 

~:'i!;\:: ;i'~;,~\::h:!~:t:\:~"";:'i~'~ \. '?V '':':~!::>::/:~::-'':' " 



Notes of a Pilgrimage to Haifa i~ January 1920, taken from utterances 
of His Holiness Abdul Baha. 

Q • What should 1::e done o,'uout the Liberty Bonds that were sent as 
contributions to the Mashrak El Askar fund? 

Abdul Baha: That rests with the delegates to the Convention, dele-
gates only - not strangers. The Convention is like a 

parliament. The delegates repre,sent the opinion of the whole body 
of believers. What they decide unanimously or by a majority must Ce 
accept$d. The majority must rule. 

Q. I am afraid the Convention will have ,a hard time unless -
Abdul Baha prays for us. 

Abdul Baha: Your duty is to go with the majority and accept its 
decisions. 

Q. Then it is the delegates to the Convention and not the Unity 
Board that have to d~cide on the plans. 

A bd ul Ba.ha: Yes, the delegates must decide. The 'Board must carry 
out the decisions of the Convent'ion. There must be 

It cannot be that everybody has the right of interference: 
case nothing would be accomplished. 

order. 
in that 

Q. They say that all organization is forbidden by the Teachings, 

Abdul Baha: That is all talk. The Text of the Bles~ed Book cannot 
be changed. No one can interfere with It J thin8s not 

definitely stated in thi Book are referred to the House of Justice . 
..,Whatever the House of Justj_ce decides, this is obligatory. Now, 
it is not possible for all the world to come together. The Conventior 
is similar to the House of Justice to a certain extent. Its decisions 
and laws must be carried out. 

Q. In the beginning of the Big Ben Pamphlet J the words occur, 
"The Bahai Revelation is not an organization. The Bahai 

Cause can never be organized. Is this a c6rrect translation? 

Abdul Baha: No. That gives the wrong idea. In the Cause of 
Baha' 0' llah there is the Beit-ul 'Adl (House of Justice) 

Political affairs are not expliqitely settled in the Tablets. They 
are referred to the House of Justice. Whatever the House of" Justice 
decides is obligatory. In the Writings of Baha' 0' llah instrucU_ons 
are given with regard to worship, but the assembly of the House of 
Justice sees that at one "time a certain arrangement is necessary and 
in another time a different arrangement. rt is not circumscribed "in 
its acti.on. One hundred years ago one rul"ing was necessary; today 
another; tomorrow perhaps another; therefore, the Cause of God is 
not ri.gidly circumscribed. It is in accordanc~ with the exigencies 
of time and place. Political affairs are not definitely fixed by 
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Baha lor llah ~ 'This " is .' the 0 bject ." 6t ).~Th~~'~}1.p/-;,S~id in ' the Bobk of Akdas. 
Baha' C' T Ilah says politicalaffairs ' J 'ar:e ,: r~ferred . to the . HOl.l~e of Jus
ti,ce 0 ' Whatever they think wise ' accotClinffto ': the requirements of time 
and p.laceought to be carried . out. '; But,the · ebmmand of Wor~hip ' is to 
be found in the Book, . politics , will .not "remain .. unchanged, the poli
tics of a hundred years ago : are quite ' '.:impbactica ble : today ~ For ex
ample, there was slavery ' one ' hundred ;: year$',)l.go; ,:could that be carried 
out now? ' "" ' . ' 

. The members of the House~fJ" Jlistlde~ill be inspi~ed .\<·.When-
ever it is established .it will. ~~hcl¢r,· t,~epr~tection. of . ~he Blessed 
Be~uty; whatever the House of : Ju~tice,' de., C:1-d. e.sl.s . the Wlll [bf the -
Blessed One. In this way ther~ lS . or,der ',,~otherwise there would be 
confusion . . The Bahai Laws ·are n(jt , rigidr and unalterable. ! Whatever 
the House ' of Justice decidesmus1j :·bEl · carried·· oUt· •. . ' , i 

Dictated ': "Political Laws ' ~nthe ','6~~~e;~1;~ ~~h'a'O i llah, are [ not rigidly 
fixed . Whatever decisi.onis arrive9. ·: ~t :.\~y .,the , mem'bers of ~he House 
of Justice (which is 'like aparl-iamerit) ' e .ithet unanimously! or by a 
majority according to therequirementso,f . time 'and place, that is the 
Law of God. In other words, ' the Calis'e of Baha' 0 'llah is hot c,ircum
scribed for this ·reason: that icircumstances , of time and place ·change . 
For instance, the laws of Anie~ica(Jannot :be :;carried ' out. here~ and the 
laws of this place would be unsuitable for ' America. Thecircu\Tlsta nces 
are different." ' . ' ,, " " . I 

!fIn the case of Moses t:h~ : chii~~Em bf Israel we ~e in the 
wildernes9' There were no ea$eahd;'; .. comfort~ ·': : Therefore teh offence s 
v.;ere . made punishable ' by dea~hJ , ;:, IW : ; : '£'he:':' ,t .1Trie '6f} Christ, t 'here were 
towns and cities an,d civilization~ :<~J.rhe . eki,gencies of ' the :time did 
not require these ten laws ' for calii~'al' , 'puhis'~ment, so He a[b0lished 

~~:mfor!~~? ti;:~a~~:~!h~a~!m:: :~:n~,~;§·~;~~~·~~~;~b~~s:i~e~~ri!f~e r~~~~. , In 
they were _ no longe~ necessary ': and.' ,ir : .:th:i:~ <:t.imeother arra~gements 

:~e re q Ui;;::~ m;;~:~i~~~ ?is~~i~~;~~t1~~~~~!i~i!th~{ the Bahai: Cause can-

Pbdul Baha: How is it possible.::tb.:at·<}Jh~fe ';:$hould · be no o~ganizat ion? 
even in a househ61ct ··if·' therei ' is not organization there 

will be hopeless confusion. ' Therf. what" abciut;. theworld,? What is 
m~~~t ' is that organization is m6~)J ':rig·~dt~~;,:;;:,~~ ; ,ancient ~i~es i it. was 
rlgld. ' In the · Torah all th~ pol·l:t.i9al,;C!:-f.faJJ:·s , V\1ere rlgJ,dly flxed, 
but in this Cause they were not ·"~ ~ " In :,t ·i11s : Cause there is ppli tical 
freedom - ' i.e., in each . time . the Iibl,.1Seof: ju.st,ice is free ~o decide . 
in, accordance with what is deemed expedient.; . This is abrtLef explana -
tion of the matter. ' " i::' :: .i 

/ ' , 

* * *.' "; '(* . * . *'*" *.: .. 

c:. It was the delegates ;and '. not· the ' Unity Board who were to ,de-
cide J was it not? This w,a's ' spoken,1ofyesterday, but the nptes were 
not taken down. Will the Maste 'rplease ~ .repeat so that it may be taken , 
down today~ " 
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A bd ulEa ha : The object is tha t~~ilaffair$ ,ought to be re~e r red to 
, . the Conventi.on" that,;is,>.th,t3L.;~s$emblies" whichl are com-

posed o~ the representatives .o~'the:cliffergTlt as~emb~les seet to the 
Conven tl.on; not allthe~ people ,gatheI'~d.f'pr::the me~t1ng .If all peopl! 
present in ,a meeting·t~ke part inth~discfissionB lt would. not do. 

I 

',' " ' I . 

. '. It was said by some that tfie,Un5,.tY,Board should te i the decid
ing body. 

Q. 

'cc" . , i

l ; " , '!:'~ . - ! '" Y . I 

Abdul Baha: No 1 Not in generalaf'fairs.The nation choo$es repre-
. sentatives . The$e ,representatives make. an as~embly of , 

the 1)a tion .. '. Are theaffair$ in thehCipcisof:;t:,he 'assembly of the nation 
or 'in the hands of the people? No' douot;al1affairs, are. in Ithe hands 
of the assemtly of, the, nation,"'not,in tfiehandsof ' e'verybody • This 
assemb::'y of the.,n8.tion.,;.or, parli8.rr.ent~.:.< thosemelhb~n~s, are eleytedby the 
nation; al.l affairs are referredto",par1.iament:no~ to the pyople. 
Parliament discusses affairs and reaches, a ' deCision.. The Cbnvention is 
like that and this meeting sees to the, :affEl,irs and Whatever I the meet
ing decides, ,the executive board' must carry, but. Do' you un~erstand? 

I 

A. 
: I 

Yes. 

Abdul Baha: The essential thingn6~is t~~ching. This gathering 
of the.Conv~ntion isforithi~object; 'Also t~ arrange 

the building of the Mashrakol . ....,.Askar: ,', for" ,choosing people to i go about 
and teach. In Persia, there are rio C6river:itidns'~ There is a I spiritual 
Assembly in, each ci-YY',and all are engaged.: .. in teaching the Cause. 
Teaching should ma:ke one full of. jOY;,and,happiness. It wil:;t. attract 
one,; It will bring spiritual,~u$ceptibi~i~ies., It gives e*treem 
happl~essand joyfu~ness. Ones:~ own-:.~~~f//oocom~s en::iched t~ere by. 
Teachlng the Cause lS the most:1m:p(o:r:;r,al1~:,V{0rk1n, Wh1,chone ~ay be en-. 
g~ged; for ~n af1¥ other work ,tAe~~1;':~,f;J4~;;'Q.8Y'.OO! suc~ r~sul ts I as in this. 
G1ve great1mportanceto WOI'k: :of,:.:F1}P8:tYC3:.I19~,;~andthls 'lS not I to te 
brought under special rules :.;,;:I:t·'J9a'i1n()ti!';'i:~;!i;:)T,hey ,should, teach in anY, " 
way possible •. This will bring,ihEi,pp:t~~,§~~>~:.'I;t,alsobrings or'le nearer 
the Kingdorn orA bha. It will bethei';'qii;U?$.",of joy and happiness, and 
it refreshes one.:\" " ,'"::" , , ' 

t ~:(;),' ,~ __ ' ::'- ~;; 

SPIRTTUAL>/AsSElt1BL!ES. ' 

In every center whereBahais,~te;§uffIiLciently num~rous, , 
a spirituaI.a--BsemblY-___ .should be,estapl,ished,to guide and colordinate 
the activities' of the friends in the ,district. The main duties of 
th~ Spiritual Asaembliesare a~,f61ibwS. " : 

- , 
, \ 

'" ',To, make arrangements f.or,sp,r~,ading.the, Teachings a~ong the 
people ,by means of meetings.(at whiOh'non~believers arewel~ome) held 
seNeral times, .. 'a: week, to teach andgyidepeople and to attrC;lct and 
strengthen new Bahais. Next to promote education, science and art. 
(the spiritual assembly should make itself responsible to see t'hat 
every child of a Bahai receiyes; ag6od'education.} For instruction 
in the Bahai Laws) to appp&ctt cpmpetentteC;lchers to attahdthe general 
meetings - Teachers to expounddtheeBahainB.ws and exhort the people, ' 
to obey them; teachers who are wise;r1rmandexperienced, And who.. 

;.' """>1'" "" ~ ; .," ' 

Ii 

I 



" . .·_4~ i:),: ' :'· 
their.dutiesto and:t'ra .' -un.oseh;.wt]lo.aElS 

rier1,:;'s, and prof~ss toM ' Baha,:i~ , s<a:hd'".:arEf,':n¢l,tif~rl: 
p totheir :professions, atsp~c 
ssemblY.shoUld arrange Tor :thi . ;. pu~pd§'~) " i~A\I:~\~Y~n;z';;~ :.!:;. 

. " , .' . '. ;-, ". ' i 'i~~~~~~~li~l~ii~ . "."',~'~ ':' , ,:~' ')' , . " ',: ' j ,"'~ ,'.;' .. ',' :,' ,i·'\" '-:-:' '; '> 
To. record contributions' 

one else. 'Is asked to contribute','j'a" 
al. meetingsjandthereare certain;" . 
Bahai. coritri butions 'and gi vingof :rec8'lps. , To . 
fun~sshall l::e, f3pent;. how mucb,for'.:;t~a,Gl1f~g;,,':!10w much for:J.;C:;:!I"o1.~;>, .,JIlI 
'~h~' pqor, and so' f,orth. .EspeciCtlIYi~, :f,Pikt,~.~.,;i~i91~S~\ 
whlch. are frequently received.. " "J',;,;',,;, "::~,,\,: ,;~/ ,: : : r'> 

. ... . .. . To a ppo in taco~~i t t~e; t;9!~~i~$~~~~h4 }t~~;~';;S.T 
~:';;~ ;j :nj;:l)V'·'groups,of· friends.eve;rY·.,I)in6;t~~nti,i:i,~y;s~;:~!}1;~J:':(1h~r~'~ll~,be·'." 

ok 9-, record of the arrangerrient":b'f:::~e~:st$~:" ii,;;::'A:rl'ari~ements' , 
.:';';:""';";'"i11 ~ made through this, committE3e:{:"}v11E3ri , g'1\frieqd:desi:r~ ;.tk:)'lii)ITe",:'o·11€ 

frlend. may wish to give three f', '. tis ·ther 

> not so many.. In ,a se C o'nct bOOk'j' :i~'. ~.~·.~~1~11~;f~ll~~ig~.~~.~i:~'.~~~1~ll~:~~ visiting Baha:Ls and, hospital'i-t;;y . 
When a. feast is arrangedfor:.a;:,· 
how many Bahai visitors there' 
tain them .all, other. Bahais .v~i'~ ,~t~" , ;~~,£~0,~I~H!~i';l'~~f~:;~j,~)i~~t'E,~,~'~rr~~~;U~~:I~~~~~?~~~~~ 
simultane()usly' occur o'nly, .oil· lllH::;;!,'i: 

and Rizwan. · . 

_ . To supervise' all.. . .• , ....... ,~,,,,,,,, ,.,,:''''', 
should all be subject to the a,'p' 
and the spiritual assemblysho' 
of. the- . Spirit radiql tee. ' ,If ,the: 

reEl.lize that they. oweo.bedierl;. 1'. : 
matters. relating ,to the . Cause.' 
assem1bly a Te.bletis chante(i\: 
duties of that body.' 

, " To. send announcement 0'[,' n::" a1:ipx;d~L\911IiJ g;,'ele~t,i()~)~;f'.v ',!.u."",....',·,,"" ",'-'-''"','''~ 
In the district, and, ex perieh · explain:te/~ 
the qualifica.tions required,1(j$p~'ritua:l:;i§s 
Abdul Baha 'saysthatthe,flrs "that:'the:me the, 
spiritual assembly be- . '. ' . '::He:,s·}ioul.d\,1?e . xperienced 
and educated ',in the Cause. an r ~" only>thO I who 
united will work, in harmony sNo,oneshould be elect-
ed who would. cause inharmony., .' .. ' . 

. . The fri~nd $ elect a cdmrhi. y,' 'thirty-:~ mgh' 
selection committee, and this cOl11m:ltte an,-no'lnts'the spirit 
bly ... Abdul ,Baha. says that in .. t .' . """',",,,,, .. : anq 

ass qc iatelnthe' same as se_~m;~9[lj~lY~:'~il ~;~~~i~!iijlii:~~~lii;i two .and ',three ;years. . All re 
office and' a< newspiritua~ 
Abdul Bahasays that ' this 
~hou . also be used in t 
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Jnntl8ry 8. 1920 

"GOt' v.1.l1ing ;;r1J'{1 'will fSO t.ho d~1 (;'1ittor tomorrovi. I em ploii
ning nrrnngomenta wheroby the friends mf.\V be tlble to st~y t'}.t 13;'-11,1011 
:for ~l ,few nIghts. ,At presctlt, that ,Otlnnot 1)0 Ct::trried out. owing to 
the l :':;tok of bedding, ot.c •• bttt " hope,tbat,in the hture it \11;-111 
beoomo possible. 1 coule1 Gend aW(b3 1,ihe peopl(;1 who f,lrQ living in t;}"t) 
palaoe but 1 do not \"llah 1'.0 do that. 1. wS,eh to tno,t them .kindl.v. 
1 oxpeot t;'ho.t we Ghall soon have two motor oar. Whioh will inr!.l{o 11., 
easy for th.o 1'1'191u18 to ftO ~ftqu.nt17 to Aoes.. ' 

"We ht;tve lnt,ely reooivelt wonderfUl ned--moro \7ond~rf'l:t,1 t,hon 
,:rO'l otln imagine or tmppoae, bu.t now 1s not the time t~a mnk€t. It.fn,Il:'l 
known. l1owevor. I will giv(~ :10U. ti hint ttbout it. Nfilti one t~rG :ulk~· 
ing €l.saIatr;lt1l'Jo from t.ho nf,~'hal Of),u'ae. !:low "8 the time fo:r n:J t;:) 1,01'to 
I aw(~t1r by 1,h,e Eleoned Hem.t1ty thot. it we live tlntl act accordl. nf: 1,0 i,1'\(; 
t~Hlchlnga of BnhB' 0 '11ah for OM year. all the doors ~~ 11 ~o OI)(rnml 
before U$ $.1'u1 all the world w111 become a wona ertttl world.. Until nO"l;; 

Iwe haTe 'been gl'$atl,- oppresse4. :!hlppO'81On' have B blrC1. in this :room 
with n.ll t.l\..(a doors nnd \dnd,owa oload--the bird oannot fly. lJ'110 

Hnhai Of\UQ~ haa been like thnt 1>1,.. but no" 1$ tho 1,ime 'Iof our f'r(H'l~' 
a om. -.rho restrictIons aro remoTed.· We _at make an offort. nm1 1,1te 
CatU'H~ wi J.1 m·I).k:e won<lerfu.l progreea. ff . " 

lloto: :Phe pbove Was wrIt,t.<Jn (lovrn from .m~mory tl\e x'o11o",',':tng 
, mornIng 0 ncl not te,ken t10lJ,;n verbatim p,t th.e time. II. i.:,). iJI • 

Supper, January 10th, 1920. 

"We are 'in fl, sweet plaoe where our food 1s elso peet (honey 
from violeti9 Dnd mOln.aaes from grtlp.",,) It 1s sweetnoss upon Gweet
ness. 

tll\.mong t,ho proofs nH the teu,ohinge of tho Ble9tled :Perfoction ~ 
:dlloh t.eaohinga at't hnvc not bem gly~n sino. tho \,,"orl(t begnn,~ln.;i. tJws(.', 
tnn.chlngs l!'E.rf'er to f;,ll m!ulkind a.nd the h.lghost (legrae of advice :l,~ ;!xt 

. hnntl. Advioe in the utmost eloqllen"e and metorio. morale in the 
highest dogree of perfeotion, pC11ttos .In'tho highest (J,er.l!'(}o 01; pal"
feotloX}.' 18.wa in the utmost flnrn •• " pu'bl1omanagemen.t In tl~\e u.tm{)h~1, 
r0g111a.1,lon. r:llatotrer 1ihe world of h1mla1lit;y is in nefHl of h~to bl'?: 
found. here. All tho r(~11g1on. or the world see the utmost perfeoriot1 
of. WAn in t,h~'Hll$. 

"Tbe J~wa ttl"~ t;'l.t.i:;sohod. t,OlA_. e'V'6n until no';'! 1:,h(I:; ~1:ct) r,rnll/!: 
ao.;vlng, • Our Book ill 1~h~ Book ~,1!b.1ob eOfltnitls la" •• • '!l\hc tGtlchingn 
tmd exhortations 'Nhiob His Rolin ••• Ohd.e't. ~n"" the Ohrist.inns OL1n be 
:totlnd in tho tono'h1nga ofB~ha ·0'11*. POUtio8 /S,rfJ in tho Koran--
the Muslcm8 cnn fin<l poll tics In th. utmoet.dee:ree in ~1n.ha t 0 tl1f.~h '~1 
t(mohlngs; $ttoh f'UnBwnentnl th.l'nga thttt' ure .. 'la.ttll, aa equ!~,li ty rm(\ 
frGoC Ont--thtJ'8G Qt)J'l be :t~otlnt' in the 1&.'" ot .Bn)u~,· 0 '110.'h. . 

. '~\h6 K,lnga {vill remr~ln King., m1Dlstlcre-~ln19ters,; t}l (~ r1.eh-~· 
rich. the poor will be :In comfol:'t and. Gtlch p&rltHln of hnma:ri1t,y tlfm 
find hi$ grcm,1,oat f\,oaire *hereln. '.Vh~l.e tetlohlng$ of Ih'lha, ' o'11e]1 (',r!'; 
all inolusivo; othGl" teaching. are l1keb1!"&nohea. but the te,)} o'h lng;3 of 
I~Hha·()'llah nre like tho 1:.ru.nlt of a tree \(1:\101\ senae 01.1.1'. [l11 t.he 
t')r~nloheB. !,rhcao t;;.r(\ f'rcm a Person f;rho never ontored a sohool, I')ho , 



never h.9.tl aeon n toaoher. who h.qd never $.sOoiated. with poople () f l ~r:.J'n · .. 
ing. ~:;r}(l ;l'1ho lvul frl)m ~he bag1nnlng of liie 11fe. been in the l.l.tmoBt ' 
t,r1bulation. $non tetlcltinga V!Jhlah n1'n moat 111nmina t,lng . ".'\twh t. 0 ~ ), Qh";· 
1ng'~'; a rc divine. \'l'hJ.:lt erGnt,ar proofs tb~n _ these! 

~lnoerol:r yourlJ~ 
(Slgnec1) (11 • .;.> . £ .) 

................... -,--..... --- .... -...,-.. -~---~ ..... ---.. ~ .. ---............... -.......... , ...... ----
Lunch. I'11,nm Rouao. 

ques. Waa it rls-h1, f or llf:\ba18 to b'lty Liberty Bond.s t·o oarr-:t on t'ho 
n~. . 

A.H. 'f lu\ t hatl paaaed. Ail arrow th#).t h,n.G been 'shot (loae not rot'urn 
to the bow, T-hora i ·a nothing to bo ~ined bYI t ulki~g ,;: bon't, 
it now. 

,I\ .B .. 

;~U09 • 

A.II • 

!.tu,ea. 

f •• H. 

.9J-les. 
A.B .. ' 

But if Abdul B~ha WOUld, p't'e tUa op1nl~l'l about 1t firm. it. 'i<;! onld 
be B gui(le for $lmilo.r (Jooa.alone in the , fUture .. 
This 1$ not a. tlm~ to b1q1 paper. 

'I'lho.t should })O done about tM f~l berty Bonas thD.t 'Ncrc ;"lent nJ,l 
oontrlbut,lOns to tho Maahl'etol-Aakarf'nnd tl 
rl1ba t resj,s with 'tthe ('{olof!;at:oo 1,0 .1~he Oonvention. dol".fftlt~a on1~r ~ 
not strt\ng'ora. '.1. 110 Convontion la liko 6 parliament. ~l'h c, r"l c l\~ '
gr; 't.ee represent thf.l opinIon of the wholo bO<ly of tn. ¢' bQli c · ... ~ c r:L 
Whnt they deoide 11l1anlmoual.l' aX' b:r (1mt\j01'1 t1 nru ~lt 110 ~toc(!pt,ed. 
Tho rna jor1 ty must rule. 

1 om afraid the Oonvftnt1on w111 have 8. hn rd time unlea::J 1". 0(: n1 
DHhe. prnya for 1,1,8. 

lour duty 1s to fro wi th tht:l ma30rlty ~Hltl ~-O061'1.; it ' ;'3 (q()cl ~J:t"T!B. 

Then it in the tieletrittee to the Conv(m1:,ion rmc\ not -the \]ni t:t 
11o t.~. rc! tl'w,t ha ve to doaide onth.~ pInna? 
YeB. 'rho · delcgn,tloe tm1$t deola.. 1'he Bo{~,rd mnrrt, Cifi.:rry rJ'n.t t lH': 
df)a1Qlons of the O ortvC)ntlon~ '.1"ere must be order. It ,,; ;':n,n01-
be thfi t evoI7'body 'hIUJ the rigbt ot1ntGrfercHloo: in thr' t O ~'Uil~' 
nothing would be aooomplished. . 
They say organization is forbidden by the teaching • 

1'ha1, 1s ~1.11 tr;l.lk. · The text of the Blessed Book Ci:;nn{)t, 1:; 0 
chtm ged.; no ono o~n Intt'trferG wl1,h it; 1~h111g:3 not defin1.tol~i 
at tlted in t h e lIook tll"e . rororred t o thr, HOlID e o.f ;hvJtice.. :',,'iint. -
.3vor tho Hom~f:l of Jtu~tloe dnoiA •• , that fa o-blip:at.ory.. 'dH1 
Convnut i .on ta s1m11ar to t.he HouG.(\-, of. Justioe t o t), oori, t.~ in oy
t l;lnt. Its <leols1ons f;i,nd laWl mtlflt. b0 carl'iml out. 

Cues. It 10 mi!31t'Hlding 19 11, not. to eq · tho.t t,he llnh f,J, i Cn'llse c fr.nnr)t 
be orgnn1J1:e4'? 

A. H. How 1s 1 t posSible thti~t · there $hould bf.!: no ol"ganiznlt i on? E.-,~en 
1~ a household. if. thero ,10 not Gl"r~1zat;1()n thoro j,"I111 1>0 hr.>pc -· 
1088 con.fu1Jlon-then t'lJb~t ~bOTl1J th& . world ? \;·o"h t!t.13 i mnmr t :i.!;-1 
thnt . the orga.nl51:atl()tl lenot rigid.ln th~ ancient : t ime!) 1 t 
,~Q8 rigid. In the 'I' Ol"l.l.h all thepollt1onl ·af:f!id, rs 1Nero rigl(11)1 
tixed. but in t ,hill O f~U •• . thero 18 polltlCtll freedomi. i .• e. in 
enoh ,r. to'lnl the Uouse ot Juatloe 1e f'ne t.o dealtl., tni tH1C () 1."d~?,ncc 
wi th lthut 1s dA0med expedient. !l'hls 18 u. brief eJC~l~:mati nu of 
tbe Mutter • 

. *ljlhOt';11J.411 1)tJlf!no " 1n copy. 

J: \ 
" ;' . • '::. ' ,'J . 
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Quo$tlons b,. Mrs .. A. PtI,rao-JlfliJ. 
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'~t\$$" It was the <!.elogt;ltet9 ttnc1 not the . Unlt7 Doa:rd Wh.O wf)r~ to (1 ~ 
old •• W88 1 t Dot'7'Thl' ft •• poken, of'7eeterdo;r but the not;es 
weft not taken • . Will tbe Ka.t.~»l.·'" .repat BO th4t it m~ 

' be t~k~~n d~11l t04q? .... ' ... . , ., .•. .• " .'. ", . '. ! 

A.B • . the Ob~eot la' that all _tf.l""~\ , ~b""f.tnd to the Con
vention, that 1_, th. ,41:a.ltU •• , Whloh ar~ .oompoeetl ,r tIna re-p
re'.ritatlTH of,thf)" .. iU.ft.,'i'u, A.,.'ll' •••• rtf; to ,tho iConvontion.
not &11 the people ' IPlther.& tor ~tbG ' , ntfletliip_ It {11~, th.o peoplc 
present in n. meeting take.,." in the , llleoutU,ions 1 t ! v-iould n() tela . 

'iuefJ. It 'vsit .8ald b7 somo thntth$ unctt7 Bonrd ~bould be the <l.eoifling 
· boat. ~ .. .' II ',. " " ; . : 

A.B. .,,1 not in gem. eral atCP,.:1ft. :1.:!1'h.' . e' uatl0.n OhOO~.8 '. rep~aentat.lves; . 
the". repr ••• ntatiTee ate _ ..... bll' of the. natlon~ AN the 

, atta11"8 in the hand. Ofth., A.'.1Iab~ of the Batton oj in. the \. haD", ot the peOpl., 10 doubt" all Ute.1ra Bre 1n t~~ han(ls 
of thenatlon. not in t,lle hM.ctaGt ••• 17b6d7" !l1'llsA9sombly 
of the Convent'lon .18 11.lte"lu~ A •••. l1 ();t the lf1t1on-i--or Po,r
l1atnent; tho •• memben a.t'~ $1.0t"" b1 t'henatlon; all atfoirs 
rl.re rete:rred to the l?a:tllemeDt. not. to the people. jrha 1')8.rlin
mont <1180'O.88e8 atfD.IX"s and ret\ohe8 a 'eols1on. lJ,)he qonven't,ion 
1a like thtl,t. s.nd thIs meetIng 8e.e to: the atto.1rs. ~nd whnt-

. ,OTor <the meet11l8 aeo1", •• , the Jlxeoll~l"e Board mtt8to~,rr7 out. 
Did 70U un4.~tand? i 

-Ml'"S. 'p. . 1'e.. . . I 
# 

Que •• . .' . . I 

A.l3. 'The': •• eGnt1tli thing now 1t t.aohin8 " ~h18gather1ng· oi th.e Con-
· . venti.cnl. for tbi' ob,.ot. •• ,jao to otrat:l8e tOl" the ~'tl11dlng 

of tho liblahrekol-Alku.. ftJrOhGoal., · pe(lple to itO arou.nd. 1).0 
tos.obere. !}~he8earo tbeo",.ot •• . In . p.ra~ti tbero al;'e no Oon
venti.ona. ~h.rG ie e: Ipln.tual,.,A .. _lt l1l oach O.ltt .. and all 
are .-.rage' 1tl "80la~ , \h,( OF"':' : < ,Iitt;lOhlq $b ould .to ono 
ftlllof J07 at,id , happl_"t , l(~,::_ll.;:,;.ti';.ot on •• it '~11 brl.ng 
.pl~ltltnl 8UO.ptlb111t! •• ·• ~~,, !lll \ ,«1y.extr8me )ulp!1IlneoB fllld. 
jo,-taln.... . ODet. own •• lf'.'I.Ol> ••• ('Jtriohec1 theteb7. Tnnching 
th~ 00:11 •• lathe moat lmpC)ri'.t,'!d~" ' J.n "hlob on •. ma~ be au
ga,s" ,for In. ntW other wo:tk th&" will not ,be 8110b. r~t1Ults ae 
in ,thl8.Glvo gree.t 1m»o~ano'.to , tll. wO,rlt Of t ·eac'hing, anll 
thin 1$ not to be broUght 1Utd.rl:~ial rtil08. it o~not> he. 
tb·81' al,1()1l1d t030h :in' 'f1117 ."o.u.tble~ · · This will bljlng nap-

. pine •• , it f.t lBo'brtncaOtiO .ll •• r •. ' .. ·: th.-.-J.1Nd,: ' om . of Abht+. it will 
b(~ th,. oa.ueo:t 301' tlnd 'tUlppt ..... ~nc\ :~efro8h •• one. i 

· 1)r~ao1ioh aaid ah. hope4 : •• ' ~Iil. ' ii~* .. o fll1e4 w1~hPowor 
that 011:tWOft_ mlp't not· aro ... ' :a,._s.:a_ ' : 

A .. D. Loa" uneald an,tblng thnt ... 11 ..... ~ d1.~:ree_nt ~ 1 t is .not 
n~oc ••• al7to tcntob llpGn -heh :.-J-.t..i . . B,,,b,a () . 'llal'l i 8!?YS J 

"Whoe'Ver 18 the oa118. ' of· 41",lenno.. ShOUld be o.vold.4. Il 1 n 
aD7problelJi. it two peOpl. lU,.a"ro.~'Gth o.re in the : wrong~ 
Hn dld not eq tlIl70ne 1. r1l'h'tt th~ 'other no~. tl~b~s Is said 
to preyent thers..tnr Of. 41 ••• 81on,. 

.- -_ • . _ - .. -- .- ... -- - -.- I 
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W !)ul,~ it h(~ wrone: t.o ~}~0C'!'} out , of e,<>ntrOV.(ll"~:Y :' t!i " _,,~ ..:Y 

t~ ... n. I ~~h(!n one is 5l'!!!~t the thins HI forr:;otten. 'f.~ h(ln (1inOtH3 ~1:1():l1 :L:~ _:' :; :!:. 
bidden 'f;ho mnttcx, \'1i11 be tirop.pe4. ' I w111 1111lstrat,e l)y a !,}tl)r:;r~ 
I i'n,),!,) 1!l i~(J 'ii:? '{ork. .. -nn old la.dy ,of 80 ~J\!hQ W!HJ Oi, 11 ttle out ::'1:[ ~"!f!r 
.... 1-..'f Cr.:'lI'IEJ 1,e) l~ 'onc'> (!J nv nn' AI llI"'l.!'! .,amh'" api, ri+. '~ ~'l l J;,'.'~"" i'rJml')l "r 1,·.:, : 1 " "" " '~ "" f'U .I ... , .... , ... J. ~~ ~... .~:1 .... . ~.".~ ". \1. Q'~ U. fI ' .L -';11 I:., t,~ ....... · "" iIIr'lJV'P " _' ""j!/ ~".:. " ,' . ( , ' , ~. 

a .coI'tt.:,tln (locl:l1on~ I t',rant 1.0 d1s(lUflll tht~ fllf:lt 1;o ':!' ·,'d.U; ·.'<ru ; ,1 ;,: 

then :irOll plo~l,at;! oall them. 1, v}ill prove thoLr i:nu).1;(1-. " :l ~ 'j,,;,,1 ii; 
LE ,\IOn, }15 ,1;'>71 .t,ny iliff'~:~rf~noe of 9pln1ons c!\') mtt o':)me !j~.nd, t,(,: 11 m.!:), 
It ~~;',11 ol'c!\.i,Q tftf!ble. iJbe sn,1d:-"It. it} n{HJotl~a:r:y ' l"(~ I kl'F~\,\ ' 
n 11 :l.llO~11 th.om." ',,011 then frO H\10 t.ell A.;hf1m, 1 ('I n,;t(,1, . , .. ;-;-'( "'" :1..,, 7 : 
·'!~l" tl(.'''T ':''''''i'].J..'' D()i' 11 "'J'I ,,';" ll .!' .... ~ '. 1;~"'rr. ;':>'~ ""t.l'~!:") 1'0 ('l,· ' \"1 ",1 '!",,:.',.,' -,"1. , \ ,r. .',\,. '1., .: .£ v~: ' .. , ) - J . ... .,. ~ '. 6,1 \. , 1..$1',1. -... ,r-.1;.,.;7 ':' ,\;,~ , f, t. . '" ~ " /' ,I . • .. .. ~.f ,.~ ~ •• ,..1J ~ I: 

k:nmrm t!1(~ t''' ,;llr.l h !:-l.d opposed t1H:~JI!l. tl'i(!r~'c to rm 111rHHilf~ .'; n ~! ;':J{1;J D':;"' , 
• I ' 

,:,,'rm }'~ . :~ 4 1. ;~ no",,' t,110 n!'1, j~'11.Y , \oto ::~houl~i. (tec1('e ~nH~h qno~iJ, Ol V::l ::,c') !'.nTC' 
. 1101d t,lw convon l,ion, C\'1;~· the fil1ost-ion of G rr~:nB'()mont. fJ-- ):)01:'1 c'::' 

l·llV,ttfll.' of i3m1301~moe--bttt. ';,lh(~tl It .tlOID(~B to CI, ma..t t(;':l· ( ) f n:r'iYE.'d .. ··")l,·:· 1 

(<3hOul(l O.rh::' ,cO ~'''-{r".'', 1.'''1~1t one' Ii) -OOl't\;1o'ieno;? 

- , 

{()u (j~'Ul:,V)'t ;, '!) nc oordli1('.' 'to ~, n in(11v1I'lunJ. t .;" cl)n~Cic~H:H:h '. ,~ (!:;.\.: ~nw 
th,t'1 ;r ' 1 l" ' f'J t ;, :rlQ'ht «(·Oi'lCE~i'··n.1"'ur tnfi' su'b1tJot)--tl'i '1 ?l'l;J \:",t t'c 'c~l) :n ,~ 
;';1;] ;!t;~;d,':' l:t~ tJt~ (~" i' l ;:!lH;~ld ~l~oV~" a~(;~rdl\1r. to hia 'c~n~~i: f:neo t ~n, :=; ~ 
t1u·b ('~.nces ~;wnll{j : ur.1~o. L>:m yon, f1ne\ t~~.lO por:;}{HL3 . i rl tl10 ',-:(/ ~r.' ·( ;1 >: ... , 
ll'll?' Hle ij lSt\n(~ oonsoi ence in' evm7 (lot,nil? I'Io! ,t.!()W i l,}) L.' I:"J1). f..-rt un 
oc);~H)1{1f9rf:1d.. l:r the re b'o ~t orowd tho (11fflonl til inol"(\mno:':1. 

}'i l'O C . , . 1 h:y,:r f' to b!~l.n~r i,hh) t o n mora l;ernonnJ , 1~H.Jue. .f [·n'\l "J J 11 [11" ') 

"b~) t.ol l! l .f J h :.'_vl- cnn de 0. rlliat,r..k.. ,t.\. DfJoti'nF( lic H~.) c:1,. :.tlcd ;1.: ; :;1-.. 5J i c' '. 

.iI'i f"¢~~' oc.rn ~(l(;r to h.~fl,r tfho t11.1ili.nr,;o of ~~\ cart.n il' (}orr1~:;ltJt~c~ . j. ~~'.:!'}~ :: 
't'~'m("t~ ,f·/J.n i' ,tYll""' "'' " 'of' ("" ob ..... 01· "t'1 "'0 "'h(~ ""A'tho'" , .. ' .... -r +11 .... ·t' ..... (\·~\·" ~ .. ~!'· '''l t' " : i Ll ;, .~ .;, ,A, ,L , •• A ..... . "' , . • :. '. d '\ " .. 7 ~ ''l, h', ~"~' : " , .. T '" \., ,:. ' ,/... ., , ; , , '''' .n .. _'" H."'.: : ,; ,', ' . 

\Jol"iHni ttOGi. ';'} <d ... ;if~iHHl ,;"ooem'i'Jcn' J, ~tml April. \'h(~n ·I.>ho Gomml1,too ,:< '.: ( 
C}1lon,go, tho ·tin''Jing'i] of th1f)i..;om"]ltt.no ll!}(lo.:t'('l {;,;prOr)f.\ f',!1d (; ' ~~:) ';:;(} 
nno·}}. /d3,'H'ml'bly "tl') 1:10 d1vl(1ed in'{,otv;)"o ot;;rn'pa t 11 i;a~1.p11:l~~)v:i.n!-:r n{ " :,1 .. : " 
~':l. id J do l'igh-t. t ,o rom~1n t:iwrqfroffi thf.:l Gonv,Nrll t)n, {)::':~h.,j~11 ~' .~ 
hE.VO gonG ',\In{l oppoae(} U10 prOOctluro? . , " 

Now t,hl ;;:! 1~, ,:., prob·.b '.lTn ~lv' .t }Hl f) pn oaed .If iH0 ;;"(>eo.l.<:: o f n'; ~»' :;: ;J 

tr~{f).t h:I.~\!~,r~ r J\ ~' ~1~:~90d it v·:,:t:tl . r.lot. · l)rl. n~~ f107 '~ /·.~~l d. l' f..l~·) r>lnoBa~ · · ~;·t 1.1i ; 

~]'P(')o,{:c ot' 1J1it1jj€)ota thot~w111 bl1.ng: hg"prlnom~ .rl:'i ;ioy~ r,r' ''\, ,ii, 
(r(H)('1,~{ of ~m,b .j0t,t,l<1 no t.iD '6ec 1:nn:e lHrpJ'lyf '? ) --t:'w;r , l' :.:"t.lf':r 1;L j. " 1 
,1I, ""~" '~"':'>\'",~ ~,," , ', " . :',('<> 'h .'·" , ~l"~'~ (,'l'1' '', 'h" • ..,. ... ,11 )"",,,,~ ·fl'or ·~ o'.t' Q"" I-', d 'h p-\','T" l n.,.-! ." 1 ':! . i.~9 s.l /lf" ,· """'J t."1 >r~ "~"~. ' . i/'. t~t, · . h .\ I1.'.·,,:.t.~. ~.( . j lll. ... .J-~;; " .. ~ " ' ''~1 ' ~ ' ·'j. ... ~,· l, l .... l>~ t •• "r. ~l ... ~ 

, \ . I3 .. \1'!.1 ~1 >~m'!;,· ('nt. i~')n",tl.f(lh i l~"hnl(l cnr(l}t:.'1' .ilcnr, \';h~d~;~'V{H' , d(~G l.'::jl~r·i;:; 
r~H:tclled mru:lt. Do ~,: c u!,r;p1:$(1 fur t.hl~~ hl U \?'0ne rv"l fi; ~xt h(~ I'ins . :} fC 
ocrtf\i :n ' d ,Of,~rHe 11, i.~l 111{G tlH~ ltOllri'lfi o'f .1thlt.1.(J\.~ , bnt; 1.1, 1 :~ ;>}tP' c 
HOllO€;: fit Jil ~3t 100. lltt.11tl' () '1.1t:l,h 's~:~~t !;! 1.,ho.t 1·;,;h n t.G 007nr tbn \ L)i~1(~ :) r 
JUl3tico docs. thnt h! }.(y OOl'Mloml. \'h(.\\! (}f'~ rU"l ',.t. :: 'r) f ), ,~:'; ln :::t it < 

o'ltppo~iJO tomarrem t,h~rfi is u nOn.8~ ():f .11u't~ioc ... - ' h ' t c\"np G i) !'T:Y\ ,,<.1 ';; " 

".'ou 1(1 glv(;? ocnil,1 not. h<u Int.(1rf(tJlr(~d v-! i "th b:! ~ ~ ,n;von(~ ...he ~' : c;)~; ': c ;"., 
obey_ POl' lnJJt ;'u10~}t Chr1$Jt. $.-1:'l,ld tll('~ !TlU;,:,)t I'tO ~,:J.HJtlt, Hl'Hi t. .t~cLoh ~ 
~!1V'1nfr 'ti}~(} t:·1Jj:,d .. ri: it11nS$. · l?«~rh.r>~ J)$J. on<:l .rnie1},t O(~.;f:ifl -.t,:) n ~)'l f ~ 1~i ~;~ t\: l.~ 
v.rlse U1(~ "\<}Y'n F,7c' f ind H seolcer 'J:.t(! will r:~nc::J,t 10 him." 1~:1 '; '~"':'~'n ,; 

~,f: n;., ,to t,boy tIl : ''!. t\omm('.,nd.? Vih nt ,("vnr tho b')t{~H ' of (1{11,~ I , :io('; ;.,:i)~;)?). ut ::: 
l~nl ~:)~r },3 ~: lJ}~·:':· .Z l 'l) • 



, 

1 ~:~n.:idt!hl$ \;(),t1VOl'l ~ ion 10 ~" 1m11(tt 1,0 tho lh.1uso of fnwtioe J not, 
'thnt. 1 t 1 ~~ Mw HOUfiJC1 o:r J'I1Oiroo:- If 1tl0 ne:rt~ :~O. o uri thD1Ul! ;,nd 
doot' of r('t 11el~n would arise. Etl.ob. one would :r1~3") uv 'i.:) fj ;:. ·n;;~CJ 
(H.Qturhnnces and.. wl)uld' 381': "MJ ooneo·"enO(~ Ot"l.ytl 11. iii ' !lO '{ P:fH)~). " 
Another W01.~.l!1 allY'. ftMt ot)noo:1~noe $3Y'8 ~ " - ... "Nly t~Onil1e1,n7wo :7)rl/:] 

. t.l11iJ 1s ~Ot)a!~ !"'.nd H~e:{ Qtmnot f.l.gJ'ee {)tl t1!'tythlng .. ; ''(' r h ''Y'I,'c1 t rd';:i 
l1ttl~:a one (p;)ln1~ lnB t() Mine :n .. } would Hr1l.l~ !lTH:.1 111,[..1.1"1'. n ':': I) {J i:;, 

,~ilgltn :].not,h(lr. t;~ TfJ. Ju e~notho:r, 1);1'. (. \I)uch '[il:nothol"t ,Jc f!i'ro;; r;.q·· 
ot.hor ~ . !Ul :n.o· po1nt.c~(lt? ~[loh in t.tu'n--yot.t ',':ior"':ld N(2lK wi\Jr ·.1~ (.3' 
'\";i;)111d !Jay-- ~I Ollr oons{)inno('). " . 

" Aftenm.r (} o i.'Jill t,lw Housel of. Juetlue .... ---\;;: el1. ,il.l)d111 .l:hi·\n, ·j·o IJ! r~:; 
to put '! ,~11~1 na1.de. 
J'!n.t Ol10 queation Bllillle ~ If 1 rf:.rpcm,k On ~ h1 r1 ~:nJ..l) ,1001:, fP:(~ : ' i. ;' :L ~ · 
turb nnoca ~pl11 r(lmllt-" ~Jhool.(l 1 'ap('w.k on th1a mfb :10\r~:: f? . ' n'\7 kr;Jp: ' 
':i)'W,t tr'i 11 hnr,rpf)l') in Amf.)rloa?FOr~{rt tlH;1 ptUJt·. . 

;,,':n1 . l'. I "~(,.m TH:.u'-ftr' {r1ily "':1111n(r, t,o' ,:1 o t hin .. . 
,i, . B. 1 df:H:lll'o .; h t:t ,::':11 Y0ur trJ.l'::s oret'l.t.o 3"Pi.r1 tllall t ,y t oren tc h ";: '.., " In;' 

orollt .. (j}' ~11)". ~ . 

. ;. r. .l';aeelrnont.. 1 tf\ ~'.:C 1t th,·, t thf'i Only t hIng l.h l).1, "" 01:1.1(1 .prC'i.'I': ni, .:.:. G':.~,· 
. eo maj()rlty vct~ \~!ould "PX8UD~,mUl,&~ ·n 01t. l(~ 1){~ () Il t1'1C m\ 1. i;, :\,' ::: , 

tra17 1.0 'tiho. 1y'r1t.t.en tOtWhlllt;!H ot' Hnhn ()'llHh ~ :rl. d /;.bdtll Iv, 'h :~, . 
,I\ . H. It ld tllo Clxy)liolt ten t·h:Jt no ono UhouVl (l1sae;ree. He { ~)1r!;, 

1l1(!;iHJed Btl!!l.uty) $a.ld n\~l:tD.t8oever the House o f Jlloti.()Q (~(-,c .U\.n ~~ 
thnt .L~~ my Ccmman(\. " Th(l t>urpoaft of. t.his io thtlt t\f) Orto O" !'i ,1 '. , 
t.rwt, 't,'jl[~ Hov.3c: of Justice ht:l~ mnde a. ml~~1i{:lko. If 'Vh i r.·: '1E~ f.:1 t!ji l 

· it, :l ~, t,hn ~:w,mo au Ol\"inf~ thnt tl1C Hl(HlOO(1 nCo.nty mdl~ r~ ;;{:J.::)'\.: : :~{j, 
If in the.' meetinga on$ {~ i)Ml n r.)t ,~,H'Cj () pt .::'}, (;()01: :11on~ he f;)tut t' iJ 

q tt1ot. 1:1': lH) ::1C)(' G not l1 it0 lt~ h(~ TmH3t 1H'1 qu1et.. 1m.'! n :'i'~ , :: :) f. ~n:,/ ", 
th,i. n p~ thrd , \,·11.1 01)'J09 cl1t:l'ar{!)nQC8. He rm:u::rt n()'t, ~f~}T ~ ·h1. ')1.:; <n :i: ; [1 :1' . 

he mUHt be qui01'i nnd th.())'l there will l)e fH) 'H')nttl'Ovo rS;r~ ~:'h'J rc 
ff); ro .u. nnmlJol' of r£1oplt) in Amerlon ,wl\o nre w~~.l t1nn" t,o :'i n/!. :,):,.,.~(: 
mt1.tr1,er for. n Q()ntrovor~lY. l:i'lor 1UGt f;.IlcC'r. yon r wy, 1t i :\~ Cn:l - -
'J't'm or th:roe v'1. 11 D.rioo 1:.1nO 8tW; "No. 1 t itl night .. e t:1 }'.\Oej~} U·.Y 
thosa r,;/Omnn ~~"'() Hrlr1 eight,. nr more. I wn~'lt to cl(\ .ltJ~, nl l t ,1'\C :?ti 
*~ ~()~S (o:f contrQvel:"~Y) 30 tl'Wl,t t.hCo11~O l3hOll.'i.(l 1·.om'~ln :f.}O rb(n:~,} :)i: 
1,}HH~e t,hlngs •. fX twy ~'Jh01l111 ~jl1?et~k of lovtJ. :trdth,l f!lor(.\~r l t n c!(}ll l. n : ' 
t,h~ Gn:n..8(\; ·~f ~~ 04~ . • buf. t.lH~ (luoot.loni3 ot.her t~lf.'.n t,hp~%l h' .. V ((~ 1~.'1'1·~ 
P:":\,Bcd thr r~(~~'}'''1.o o·r; ;\.mc~1on. Wherevor th(~y to, th,L ~ :t:,~ '.'·):1.r 
onlyt~:!.lk.. IaC\~I . t.herof~')ro) 1 wtlontl all thl0 to bo 111(\t aaid ~. 

· I!~ Z'ol'Hlt.~. , t '!':' r:~ ro h 1':' C .non~ () f t;ho!lJ(~ 1;.hlngil Wh$.t. ~~()ovor. i h(::c ·\) L'i rw 
<;.onvuntlon-... t.hol"'CI l r'1 0 .. l'ap4.rlttl ~ ' l J~e9(')mb17. If tl,e $,()i:r:1:l11 c' 1 . ,~>" 
a~rribl:1 1ft .:,: 011.y ('oQi(l~a tl thing. 1t' one ')OO tl n ()"l · 11k .;) 1.1., 1":.;: 
1\'J'(.lce ~ot tJbjl)ot-~'hc . renl?llns ~l11ent. rthcy 1~1 l:'ft nngt.,g i!Hl In tBt:.\; 'hL'\· 
morr).la, tJh)(1 h nve m{~let,lng8 tor othloa. meotlnp;0 in ",I,t.lch t}V).\' 
teaoh the; *''f)l :t'i tunl 01 Vil1aat.1 on" tlothln~ CnmlGll th,~:F\ to :;1 1. ;':: : 
't'Xhi f) is bu(l. ' -~lf he d O(:, £l not l.iko fl cH~:ct.$.).lnr«'DpOiJ ,: ;\l h e '\·lrt) 

· n ':1t (mt, fZ) 1" in1,:) 1 t .... -11' hn likos 1 t he 17-1:1.11 jOin In. n"F'I ''''itiTl 
7{)1l ~ , o h(\lCOt.1.~ll l1k4"'< mn.nu(,rod,,· . 

i 

,~) r .. C01Joh h0n :<'; '!'~ in ,Am,orlan that n orypt ??(,t$ ' to tH··) bui lt. l. n t}v' 
!:k;: ahrekol-~:~gk.nr in !Jhl0tlB'O. 

" 'IH. Wh n.t, over t;\.l'l10t\(\ 'th ink 3 • he HaY'S, but ;: I.) not t T.'I~-;At. ·'h<l. 1 :.:1 H~ ;;j. d 
tlrtlfHlS, I h nvo ."n'1.t.ton \1>::lth my own N".md.thDt·L) (Jorr fn ot. .. 



, 

~ ... C lol!1l.0 
-:J HYHJtJ. J:':Y u. . WI ~ • 

X{Y,';;l .tJ
., 1. <:,t.fl} Ht~r(~ no on!: tw:mlil objoot t , C) t'h10 1'£ 11. l~it f~ivf.:P. i n pti.l)l'l.(~ .. 

"i'hcn ~ he g p~ lr:l. .; ~[)r3 Q.1;1JJ. l J)dul U!1lie by !)t:t1or n.i1moo f;:n:''''''I.~rTl ! 101.'( b .;i.J:'12v, 
~ 111 AbQnl Dohn t all ns nbout!t? 

( Th':! :,j 1 :1 nn O:;(Hc1: ~.()PY' l>u1; t;'hinil:: mn.ir'i t~ t: l ml~(n:' ('~'i., t r~ 
:J(HYl.('l 1','(:,):" • .'\ . :; • ) 

.'\ . .. . b II 1 11:-\::;;:; Lhh') nu m(~ but 't,h~~ 81o(J~l0d non,n'Ly l."l.f}:B frlv(WI ()'t;}, "':b': 1\ :tc<!t 
'''' 1'''0 ··m"" ..... "'" ·~, hl~"'l " ) 1 !.t> 0" ~'!r.l"· · n"'m"" 'bt"t.4' ·~ ".,' ·" '·· r.~·1·"''''''1''' ,,>. ~I'~ ·,·· .,· 'i,"'.' Y,::', , u· . I~ ~ ".,Kl.!!:~. ~'\'l~.,Ji., ,j~ .• ,) ' .". 'I t·.t:;.,t. III" ~. " :J~' j 'J~:r. ,ot.· ,:I •... ~ :',:. I " :~.;" ,,' '' ':1 \ < - ,~ '>Ii;' ., . ' I~" ,) 

'~ihe (b.·O :i}to~·t; Hr n.non ·'. 1 c (;;nno1; t,)l).1cot .. If h(;~JgYJil, IU;" h,::, :<·nj··f~t.;,' 
of G<:)(J "" ti'hl g . l r:~ t'ho nnU\6 t'he IH.ease(l Hee:ut1' Cl f),.11f ·{i·0 0 nr ;,·,';" 
n"'t· o,, ·,,( .. ('t n:{"! 1'",:. ;~ .'("1J:II '~"'I'h"'" n""<"no"l-~c1 ,l1''t''\~1'I'l' 4"1'1 ;' ::ll ."' .... ""·r l , ,·f· " ,.~ . . ". 1 Utl, .f .*. .1· • ..,,:1- .1,,(\,',,» _.::)\'.:;" .~,l): A- I ~ ... ' .W.,J.,i',:" I ~ .I ... , ... >j/~ ~ ' ~I!I " ~~I ,l.. rilf,;,' "';:~< ' , ......... ")1 . '. 

R;)ot. H H-nt 1.,1:\:() th1~1 nn.mO--Hl100VOr onl1.a .\,Ylt't '1):; th1.u n:," l'i:~ I: .... 
~" f' h "" } 'J' h (' (' C'):,"'''' ,., ," "Il" ~" . "j,)"t ,I" ... ".~ ...... ~ _ ._ ~t.r i~'~~ .. :;;r t ·." ~,,~ ~. ,J~) " 

'1.''1 < f' .. l,r,;e 10Vt~ Oth4~t i'V\i7!~11 fl.fJ ":f:~ 11 ~ \'$h nt t,U:'I1· :\bdll l .;:i:.l)~t1 L ::\ 2 'l "j 'L '?,, ~ ;'3 ;} ",r:.' 

n. '{ ~ 
;':, . ) .. ~ . 

C·,)119(rn'l1.uR' '. ~i · 't \'h;l ;~h()nl\l GtlJl (HlriO(}rnlnf~ r\!)(iul Ii::\]'ls, ~ ,j E~i,.:::'; t Gn. 
itO lw','" l~r:.';U "· ~/(ol rIJ ~;~},,; 1..1.'\0. ;·',,,b110 1 

'f(~11 U'l (!~,: t ,h,!·' t Abt.1 tl.l U·\,,110, iH ' rf!! nf~mo. (- nell-lig t!lip'''Ul't.lU;O :1 1J ".br"';,.~ 
l~ f.)J1f:1. •.. 

;" 1 ')')'; ~'I" "'~l:,"""l'~ L') "'V'1"1"~'1"" ~.,,,, th'· .... (', 1'fl't· ... r'~('·t'l'<,rt f'·" '·!"'.,'· .. · ";l'\f~ t"l r m<"".i "" ,i""'" 
, III f\" '.: 'I A.1 '~ ~:~ ,,:::"'t' ~_, : : . "" ~;~':~;~!~J3 <\.:: ~"lt~~V~ ;,/~ '~lV~ "' :~ ... ~~~~.::m ·'~·::~ '1~; I., t ~ " .• ~ • .'., " ', ~_.:;' "'., :~~~ ::; . 

" f~",. . ", r,.' .. ,!,I. ' .1 ,,, ') .\~.J.. " .. :>o;;or..,r.J J '"",_l.. " it , .. ':) g: ".'/1.1 \,1',." ".) .' '. 1.' " ." ;' A.U d .<. l .. ,! !"! " ' ~' 

n.r1tc.H) nho ~~ f;;'if "Hy Xllrt'\" but thoirint, ent1on i it$ t 'J t'1f:'t.:'):{"(;i. :'!(' 
f r'> ith '2'f 'l;1'1~\ 1){d.1, ·: : ~i~ra~ . ;~lH.'·tll13gh(\ e n ll!.';) himno}i' I\ 'bi'~ri. l : ~ .}·'n 
1mt .'ton (J ~i,.n "1,('i1 1 .' lU:~ I": tk."t 1;lH) Jnel~~led Hetju,ty rdvos"" h.h!i ')~',~. 'td· '; i.",· 
.... ] .. " , \1 ""." , ",j . '1 '·;' , .. 't.' o·· . ",."., '1.1.1' (;.., I ~)nh'" I' .... . ,\ "'l/: ' ./. ", .. 1 , ..... ... , _ ., .• , ~ ... , ,."",~ t. , .(.Ia • . PUI,' /·: I .) ... ,,(l:(. ,::,',,: . ..!.id, l':'c ,,,:!a . n )!.hl..,. ,b, ;· . . ,:J; Hv i,. : .... . , \r.nL .r.,_,t·, .... I".,{'.o."j ,J, .:, ... . ' 

l).~' ''.ro fH) lrL" nU't1i~ 9 f t,)!, OPP{)(tl1~1(Hl}. ',l!@J.l 't.l'l(lrn !~-h,1nl n"h~:\ i~·'. -.J:3; 
"1 ' .. m ,!.h..iul '!J~i. hf.\ · - -··thu llakil·ftc!) fHl iY;ontlon tht)~lf,' Ot1'H~:1' n ~,";; n~) d 'i 
'U~L: t ';, 'h(.} ' · ~':·.I 1:w ':\lI:to' t o O ;~"'.113~ tt"t'mble. Jno c! z,,-n ;ni.;H~ (,':'~:: i-; '; <~ :",,, 
rl.l·lo~~t1cH'.1 ;~f one1n t.lel.f .. 'Tho ()'t,hera nhOl,>1 i~'" t,h:::.'h. :}:;'r>".: ~ Q!-., 

Hfl.YS ::1 iJ.rn -,') () 11 '\i.e ,,' . __ !01 I }1:".'9'o . don()' ~:nmh, ·.nil i.me'h e: ~')O(\ ,;.0 ') ~l (l(}':) ...... . 

tl! l 1l -:-O;}.J., t'l ho .n :·:l1gn o:t hypoor1. ;sy. Tho onCl vlho 'P:rt?d l\'l~n ; ~l~':":GI"\ r j 
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Notes of Mrs. Parsons, Washington, D.O., taken 

in the Home of Abdul Balla, January, 1920. 



Notes of the Words of Abdul Baha made by an Amerioan pilgrim 
to his home in the Holy Lando 

Sent to Mrs. CDorinne True~ Ohicago, by Mro Fugitao 

At the men's meeting, January 6, 1920: 

"God willing, you will be able to .go the day after 
tomorrow. I am planning arrangements whereby friends may 
be able to stay at Bahjeh for a few nightso At present that 
cannot be oarriedout owing to lack of bedding, eto., but we 
hope that in the ruture it will become possibleo I eoUld 
send away the people who are living in the palace, but I do 
not wish to do that, I wish to treat them kindly. I expect 
that soon we shall have two motor cars, which will make it 
easy for the friends to go frequently to Akkao 

"We. have lately received wonderful news, more won
derful than you oan imagine or suppose, but now is not the 
time to make it fully knowno However, I will give you a 
hint about ito Nations are asking for assistanoe from the 
Banai cause. Now is the time for us to work. I swear by 
the Blessed Beautf' that if we live and act acoording to the 
teaohings of Baha o'llab for one year, all the doors will be 
opened before us, and the world will become a wonderful 
world. Until now we have been greatly oppressed. Suppose 
you have a bird in this room with all the doors and windows 
closed, the bir.d cannot fly. The Bahai cause has been like 
that bird, but now is the time for our freedom. The re
striotions are removedo Now we must make an effort, and the 
cause will make wonder:f'ul progress." 

(The above waswr.itten down from memory the following morn
ing, and not taken down verbatim at the time.) 

Supper, January 10,1920, Bahjeh, Akka: 

"We are in a sweet place where our food is also 
sweet. (Honey from the violets and molasses from grapeso) 
It is sweetness upon sweetnesso 

"Among the proofs are the teachings of the Blessed 
Perfeotion.. Suoh teachings as have not been given since the 
beginning of the world, and these teachings refer to all 
mankind and the highest degree of advice ~s at hando Advioe 
in the utmost of eloquence and rhetoric; morals in the high
eat degree of perfectio~; politics in the highest degree of 
perfection; laws in the utmost of firmness; public manage
ment in the utmost of regulationo Whatever the world of 
humanity is in need of 1s to be found here •. All the reli
uions of the world see the utmost perfeotion of man in these. o ' . 
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"The Jews are attached to laws l even until now they 
are proud, saying: 'Our Book is the Book which contains 
lawso' 

'" 
"The teaohing~ and exhortations which his holiness 

Ghrist gave the Ohristians can be found in Bahato'llah's 
teachingso Politios are in the Koran, the Muslems can find 
politics in the utmost degree in the teachings of Baha'o'llhh. 
Such fUndamental things that are usefui, as equality and 
freedom, these can be found in the laws of Baha'o'llaho 

"The kings will remain kings; ministers l ministers; 
the rich, rich: the poor will be in comfort, and each per
son of humanity can find his greatest desire hereino These 
teachings of Baha'o'llah are all-inclusive. Other teach
ings are like branches, but the teachings of Baha1o'11ah are 
like the trunk of a tree which sends out all the brancheso 

"These are from a person who never entered a school, 
who had never seen a teacher, who had never associated with 
people of learning, and who had from the begirming of his 
life been in the utmost of tribulation. Such teachings a.re 
most illuminating, such teachings are divine. What gr eater 
proofs than these?" 

January 21, 1920: 

The llaster revealed a tablet to all the States of 
America and Dominion of Canada l which has been translated 
and sent to America a few days ago, so you will know the 
contents of this tablet very shortlyo 

Lastltwg>ilights at supper table Master has given a 
talk about the life of Buddha. As soon as I get translation 
of it I will send a copyo 

Sincerely 'Yours, 

l?ugeta. 

At Lunch, Pilgrim's House, January 2, 1920: 

Question: "Was it right for Bahais to buy Liberty Bonds 
to carryon the war?" 

Abdul Baha: uThat is past, an arrow that "has been shot doe s 
not return to the bow. There is nothing to be 
gained by talking about it nowo" 

Question: "But if Abdul Baba were to give his opinion about 
this now, it would be a guide for similar 
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Abdul Baha: 

Question: 

AbdUl Baha.: 

Question: 

AbdUl Baha: 

Q,uestion: 

Abdul Balla: 

Question: 

Abdul Baha.: 

Question: 

AbdUl Baha: 

Question: 

oooasions in the future." 

"This is not a time to buy papero" 

"What should be done about the Liberty Bonds 
that were sent as oontributions to the 
:Mashralt61-Azkar':'f'und?" 

"That rests with the Oonvention to deoide." 

"Who is to deo~de upon the plans for the 
Mashrakol-Azkar. 

"That rests with the delegates to the Conventlon, 
not all those present at the Convention, the 
delegates only, not strangerso The Convent:Lon 
is like a parliamento The delegates repr esent 
the opinion of the whole body of believers. 
Vfuat they deoide unanimously or by a majority 
must be aooeptedo The major-i ty must rule." 

"I am afraid the Convention will have a hard 
time unless Abdul Baha prays for uSo" 

"Your duty is to go with the majority and aocept 
its deoisionso'l 

"Then it is the delegates to the Convention, 
and not the Unity Board, who have to deoide on 
the plans'lfl 

"Yes. The delegates must deoideo The Board 
r must, oarry out the deoisions of the Conventiono 

There must be or~ero It cannot be that every
body has the right of interferenoe; in that 
oase nothing would be aooomplishedo" 

"~~ey say that all organization is forbidden 
by the teaohings." 

"That is all talk. The text of the Blessed 
Book oannot be ohangedo No one oan interfere 
with ito Things not definitely stated in the 
Book are referred to the House of Justioeo 
'Whatever the House of Justioe deCides, the,t is 
obligatory. Now it is not pOSsible for all 
the world to come togethero The Convention 
is similar to the House of Justice to a oertain 
extent. Its decisions and laws must be oarried 
out." 

"In the beginning of the 'Big Bent pamphlet the 
words oocur: 'The Ballai Revelation is not an 
organization. The Bahal Ca.use oan never be 
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organized.' Is this a correct translation?" 

Abdul Baha: "Ho. That gives the wrong idea. In the oause 
of Baha'o'llah there is the Beit ... Ud-Adl (House 
of Juatice)o Political affairs are q··not ex
plicitly settles in the tablets, they are re
ferred to the House of Justioeo Whatever the 
House of Justioe decides is obligatoryo In 
the writings of Baha'o'llah instructions are 
given with regard to worship, but the Assembly 
of . the House of Justice sees that at one time 
a certain arrangement is necessary and at an
other time a different arrangement. It is not 
circumscribed in its action. One hundred years 
ago one ruling was necessary, today another, 
tomorrow perhaps another. Therefore, the oause 
of God is not rigidly circumscribed. It is in 
accordance with the exigencies of time and 
place.. The political affaire are not definite
ly fixed by Bahato'llaho This is the object 
of what is said in t ,he Book of Akdas 0 

Baha'oillah says political affairs are referred 
to the House of Justice. Whatever they think 
wise acoording to the. I"equirements of time and 
place ought to be carried out. But the com
mand of worship is to be found in the Booko 
Political things will not remain unchanged. 
The politics of one hundred years ago are quite 
impracticable today. For example 1 there was 
slavery one hundred years ago, could that be 
oarried out now? The members of the House of 
Justioe will be inspired. Vinenever it is es
tabl.i$ll.ad it will be under the protection of 
the Blessed Beauty. Vfuatever the House of Jus
tice decided is the will of the Blessed One. 
In ,this way there is order, otherwise there will 
be confusiono The Bahai laws are not rigid 
and unalterableo Whatever the House of Jus
tice deoided must be carried out o " 

(Dictated): Political laws in the ca.use of 
Baha101llah are not rigidly fixedo Whatever decision is ar
rived at by the members of the House of Justice (which is 
like a parliament), either bpan1mouslY 20r. by a majority, ac
cording to the requirements of time and place, that is the 
law of God. In other words, the cause of Bahatotllah is 
not circumscribed, for this reason, that circumstances of 
time~and place .cliangeQ For instance, the laws of America 
cannot be carried out here, and the. laws of this place would 
be unsuitable for America. The circumstances are different. 
In the time -of 'Moses ' the children of Israel were in the wil
derness. There was no ease and comfort. Therefore, ten 
offences were made punishable by death. In the time of 
O~i8t there were towns and cities and civilization. The 
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exigencies of the t~e did not require ten laws for capital 
punishment, so he abolished themo Why'? Because the time 
and circumstances were diff,erento In the former time these 
laws were necessary, ~ut in Christls time they were no long
er necessary, and in this time other arrangements are re
quiredo" . 

Question: "It is misleading, is it not, to say that the 
Bahai cause carmot be organized?" 

Abdul Baha: IIHow is :lit possible ' that there should be 110 or
ganization? EVen in a household, if there is 
not organization, ' there will be hopeless con
fusion. Then what about the world'? Vfuat is 
meant is,' that the organization is not rigid. 
In the Torah all the political affairs were 
rigidly fixed, but in this cause they were not. 
In this cause there is politioal freedom, i. eo, 
in eaoh time the House of Justice is free to 
deoide in accordance with what it deems expedi
ent. This is a brief explanation of the matter." 

QUestions by Mrs. Parsons at lunch, January 3rd, 1920. 

Question: 

Abdul Baha: 

Question: 

Abdul Baha: 

"It was the delegates, and not the Unity Board 
who were to decide, wasiit not? This was spok
en of yesterday, but the notes were not taken 
down. Will the Master please repeat so that 
it may be taken down today'?" 

"The object is t;,hat all affairs ought to be re
ferred to the Convention, t ,hat is, the Assembly 
which is composed of the representatives from 
the different assemblies sent to the Oonvention, 
not all the people gathered for t ,he meetingso 
If ,all people present in the meetiI1f?s take part 
in ' the discussions it would not do.' 

"It was said by some that the Unity Board should 
be the deciding body 0 t1 

"No! Not in general affairso The nation ohooses 
representatives. These representatives make 
an Assembly of the nation; are the affairs in 
the hands of the Assembly of the nation or in 
the hands of the people? No doubt all the af
fairs are in the hands of the Assembly of the 
nation, ,not in the hands of everybodyo This 
Assembly of the Oonvention is like the Assembly 
of the nation, or Parliament, those members are 
elected by the nation, all affairs are referred 
to Parl.1ament, not to the people. Parliament 
disousses affairs and reaches a decisiono 'rhe 
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Oonvention is like that" and t.his meeting sees 
to the a~fairs, and whatever the meeting de
cides the Executive Board must carry outo 
Did you understand? 

Mrs. Parsons: "Yeso" 

Abdul Baha: "The essential thing now is teachingo This 
gathering o~ the Oonvention is for this obj ect, 
also to arrange for the building of the l\Iash
rakol-Azkar, 'or for choosing' people to go out 
as teacherso These are the objects. In Per
sia Dhere are no Oonventionso There is a 
Spiritual Assembly in each City, and all are 
engaged in teaching., People should be engaged 
in teaching the Oause. 'reaching should make 
one full of joy and happiness" it will attract 
one~ it will bring spiritual susceptibilities" 
it xtXX gives extreme happiness and joyfulnesso 
One's own self becomes enriched thereby. 
Teaching the cause is the most important work 
in which anyone~x~n engage, for in any other 
work there will,,"'tSE':S such results as in this. 
Give great importance to work of importaw)o, 
and this is not to' be bbought under spec::aL. 
ru!l:·es. It can't be, they should teach in any 
way possible. This will bring happiness, it 
also brings one nearer the kingdom of Abha, 
it will be the cause of joy and happiness and 
refreshes oneo 

Dr. Oouch said she hoped we would return so filled 
with power that our words might not arouse antagonism. 

Abdul Baha: "teave unsaid&rnything that would create dis
agreement" it is not necessary to touch upon 
such SUbjects. Baha'o'llah says that 'whoever 
is the cause of differences should be avoided" 
In any problem" if two people disagree" both 
are in the wrongo He did.l1.'t say one is right, 
the other vTrong. This is said to prevent t he 
arising of dissension. 

~uestion: "Would it be wrong to keep out of controversy?" 

Abdul Baha: "When one is qUiet the thing is forgotten; when 
discussion is forbidden, the matter will be 
droppedo I will illustrate by a story: I 
was · in New York, an old lady of eighty who was 

. a little out of her mind came to me one day and 
said: 'The Spiritual Assembly has made a c er
tain decision. I want to discuss the matt er 
before you and then you please call them. I 
will prove their faults.' I said: 'If' you 
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Question: 

AbdUl Balla: 

Question: 

Abdul Baha: 

Question: 

Abdul Baha: 

have any difference of oplnl0n don't come and 
tell me, it will create troubleo' She said: 
'It is necessary and I know all about them. f 
'Well then" go and tell them,' I saido She 
said: 'They won't listen to meo t She we.nted 
to do this to have it k:dovm that she had oppos
ed them; there is illness and a maladyo" 

"I know the majority vote should decide ques
tions, such as where to hold the Oonvention" 
and the question of arrangements short of a 
matter of conscience, but when it comes to a 
matter of principle, should one go against 0 
one's oonsoienoe?" 

"You oan't go according to an individual's oon
scienceo Eaoh one thinks he is right (con
oerning a subjeot)o This must be oonsideredo 
If each should move aocording to 11is oonscience 
disturbances would ariseo Gan you find two 
persons in the world having the same conscienoe 
in every detail? No! Now this must b e con
sidered, if there be a orowd the diffioulty 
increaseso" 

"I have to bring this to a more personal is sw:" 
I am willing to be told if I have made a mis
take. A meeting was called in Chioago in 
Deoember to hear the findings of a certain Uom
mitteeo I knew of these findings and objected 
to the methods of prooedure of the Oomrnitteeo 
Between December and April when the Oonvention 
met in o.hicago" the findings of this Oommittee 
were spread and oaused each Assembly to ,be de~
~Ided into two camps disapproving of this? 
Did I do right to remain away from the Oonven
tion, or ' should I have gone and opposed this 
proo edure '?" 

IINow this is a problem that is passed. If' we 
speak of matters that have passed it will not 
bring joy and happiness. Let us speak of 
subjects that will bring happiness and joyo 
Let us speak of subjects in which we become 
happy or it will depress USo We have gath
ered here for joy and happiness. 1I 

"I think we are able to learn lessons from 
pa.st experiences. II 

"This Oonvention whioh is held every year, what
ever decisions are reaohed must be acoepted, 
for this is a general gatheringo To a oertain 
degree it is like the House of Justice. But 
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it is NOT the House of Justice. Baha'orllah 
says'thatwhatever the House of Justice does 
that is my commando' They cannot go against 
it. Suppose tomorrow there is a House of 
Justice, whatever command they would give 
could not be intt3rf'erred with by anyonso The 
people must obey. For instance, Christ said 
that ithey must go about and teach glvincr the 
glad tidings. Perhaps one might say, 1'r don't 
think it wise and when we find a seeker we \'rill 
speak to him.' So is that the way to obey that 
command? Whatever the House of Justice COIll

mands must be obey-edo " 

Question: "To follow Ghrist, Baha'o'llah, Abdul Baha, is 
very different. People in the time of the . 
establishment of the House of Justioe will be 
more spiritual." 

Abdul Baha: "I said this Gonvention is similar to the House 
of Justice, if it were not so one thousand sects 
of' religion would arise. Each one would rise 
up to cause disturbanoe and would say: ' My 
conscience says it is not good.' Another would 
say: 'My conscienoe says this is good,' and 
they cannot agree on anything. Perhaps this 
little one (pointing to 111sso Bo) would arise 
and start a sect, and It'ugeta another, Mrs. 
Logie another, Dro Gouch another, Jeffry anoth
er (so he pointed to each in turn).Jou would 
ask whyt; they would say, 16ur conscienceo' 

Question: "Afterwards will the House of Justice - well, 
Abdul Baba told us to put this aside. 

Abdul Baba: "Put this question aside, if r speal{ on this 
subject a great disturbance will result. 
Should 1 speak on this subject do you know what 
wil~ happen in America? Forget the past. 

Mrs. Parsons: "I am; perfectly willing to do this. 1t 

Abdul Baba: "1 desire that all your talks ~reate spiritual
ity, create happiness, create joy." 

Dr. Esselmont:' "I take it that the only thing that would pre
vent .accepting a majority vote would be on a 
matte~vontrary to the written teachings of 
Baha1o'llah and Abdul Baha~1f 

Abdul Baha.: "It is the explicit text of Baha'oillah that no 
one should disagree. He (the Blessed Beauty) 
said'whatever the HOUSe of Justice decides 
that is my command.' The purpose of this is 
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that no one can say that the House of Justice 
made a mistakeo If this is said it is the 
same as saying that the Blessed Beauty made a 
mistake. If in meetings one does not acc ept 
a decision, he must be quiet; if he do esnot 
like it he must be quiet and not do anyt hing 
which will oause diff'erenceo He must not say 
this is wrong, he must be quiet, and t hen ther e 
will not be any controversy. There are a nUB
ber of people in Amerioa who are waiting to 
'dind some matter for oontroversyo For ins t ano e , 
you say it is day; two or three will a r:L8 (7 and 
say, INo, it is night,t espeoially thos e WOllen 
of 80 years or more. I want to cloBe all 
these doors (of controversy) so that there 
shoUld remain no more of these things. Th ey 
shOUld speak of' love" faith, mercy, teaohing 
the Oause of God, but other questions have 
engaged the people of Arnerioao Wherever they 
go this is their only talk now, therefore, I 
want all this to b e put aside. In Per sia 
there are none of these things, none whatever, 
there is no Oonvention, there is a Spiritual 
Assembly. If the .Spiritual Assembly in a oit, 
decided a thing, if one does not like it h e 
doesn't objeot, he remains silent. They are 
engaged in tea.ohing mopala" they have meetings 
for ethiCS, meetings in which they teaoh spir-
i tual oivilization. l~othin~ causes them to 
say this is bad, if he doesD t like a oertain 
proposal he doesntt enter it, if he likes it 
he will join ino Now I want you to beoome 
1 ike mannered." 

Lunch, January ~, 1920a 

Dro Oouch heard in Amerioa tl~t a orypt was to b e 
built in the Mashrakol-Azkar in Ohioago. 

Abdul Baha: "Whatever anyo~e thinks he says, but don't 
trust to what is said illlless I have writt en 
about it, whatever I have written with my 
own hand, that is correcto It 

Lunch, January 6, 1920a 
"l"\\.\ "'" ,;'" 

~1~Li!fI!hs..: \I I am sure no one woUld obj eot to this if it is 
given in publio. ~Vhen the speakers call 
Abdul Baha by other names argument aris es, will 
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Abdul Baha tell us about it 711 

AbdUl Baba: "I like :this name, but the Blessed Beauty has 
given other names also. fu~ongst the nrunes I 
like this name, but if' a person oalls me 'The 
Greatest Branch- I cannot objecto If' he savs 
"rhe Mystery of' God,' this is the name the .. 
Blessed Beauty called me, I carlnot object. He 
has said 'The Branoh branohed f'rom the Pre-exis
tent Root.' But I like this nrune, whoever oalls 
me by this name (AbdUl Baha) I become happy." 

Mrs. Parsons: "We love other names as wello Vma t i13 
Abdul Balla's instructions concerning what we 
shall say ooncerning Abdul Baha's statlon to 
new believers and the public?" 

Abdul Baha: "'rell them AbdUl Baha is my name and his sig
nature is Abdul Bahao" 

Mrso Parsons: "Is it right to explain to those intereBted 
about other names also?" 

Abdul Baha: "Tell them the Blessed Beauty has ~iven them, 
f'or there are hypocrites who say My Lord' 
but their intention is to weaken the f'aith 
of the believers. Abdul Baha oalls himself' 
Abdul Baha. But you oan tell them '1:,118 Blessed 

. Beauty gives him other titles. But Abdul Baha 
Says Abdul Baha, so that Nakazeen shall have 
no grounds (f'or opposition). Tell them 
Abdul Balla says, 1 I am Abdul Bahao' The Nalra
zeen mention those other names so that they 
may be able to cause trouble; one oannot speak 
in glorifioation of one's self, the others 
should do thato If' one says: 'I am polite; 
I have done such and such good aotions,' that 
woUld be a sign of' hypoorisyo The one who 
praises himself, you shoUld take no heed to 
him. I have written 'May my spirit be a sac
rif'ice for the dust of the f'riends;' ~ome peo
ple have thought that if' the Covenant and Tes
tament is weakened, it will be a good tiLing 
for him, there ara some who think so. Beware 
of this, itheir intention is t ,o glorif'y them
selves like Dr. Fareed and Mirza Assadtu'llah. 
These things are like foam, they. pass awaJlo 
Let us speak of things which make us happyo 
Let them say what they likeo Let them oall 
me Abbas, I like Abbas, I always Sign myself 
Abbas when I write a poemo Man must haye 
deeds, what do names matter? The Pope has 
many titles, but what is the use of them'? He 
must show works. One ct: his titles is Lion, 
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but he us hot worth so much as a cato 
name 1s Liono" 

Be£ore Supper, January 7, 1920: 

Yet his 

Abdul Baha: "I will tell you heavenly glad tidingso The 
glad tidings of God are of two kinds, one is 
.tradi tional, the other intellectualo I wi l l 
speak of the intellectual glad tidings. It 
is this, that the cause of the Blessed Beauty 
in every possible way is clearly provedo The 
proof ms not of one kind only, but of all k :i.nds o 
One is at a loss to know which proof to begi n 
withe For example, in E'urope, in the grea t 
assemblies talks were given. I sppke to emi
nent peopleo I remember that one day ill me t 
one of the members of Parliament; he asked 
me, hl'Vhat is the proo£ of his holiness 
Baha'o'llah, I want it in a concise and useful 
form. r I said: '1'he concise and suffici ent 
proof is that Baha'o·'llah in suoh a prison as 
Akka and when under chains, raised his bannero 
In .Teheran he :.,was in prison and under chains <> 

In Akka he was in prison, uhder thes e circ~w
stancGs he raised it. t VJhen I mentloned this 
proo£ he became ver.y silent. I s a id: t Jus t 
one word more, there is nothing recorded com
parable to this, what power i s this tha.t from 
the beginning of the vrer'ld until today such a 
thing has not happened?'" 

To Mrs. Parsons: "Memorize the glad tidings: 
These things have spiritual power4 Write these things, but 
talking about other things will not give this spirituality_ 
It was of these things I used to speak and no one could r a i se 
objections. Did you ever see in America, in Washington, in 
the churches and meetings that anyone arose to oppose me? 
It was in your house in Washington that there was a general 
meeting in the morning, and one for the notables in the a1'
ternoon. Did you ever see one person dispute what I sa id? 
Why? Because it was about such ~ glad tidings I talk
edo There was a judge who came and listened, he s a id noth
ing. Then I asked him ·Vrbat dost thou say?' All were 
present, he said: 'All l"'ight .. ' (The Master repeated :i:t in. 
English tAll ri~t.·) Do you r emember it? For we u.sed 
to talk of these · subj ects so that no one could gainsay wha.t 
was saido" 



Talk by ~~~~ ~¥l~_~~_~h~_~2~b of the Bab. 

September 9, {lP"¥W. 

Are you well, so you like th.e view here? The tr'uth ie that 
this place has spirituality. There are many 1:eautitul views, but 
without spirituality: .such as them01.mtains of Lebanon whioh have 
no s piritual atmosphere~ In this region all the prophets have 
passed;, but on the Lebanol1-m,oun:tains none have pasl:; ed. It is strange 
that all the wor14 laone piece of land yet this. portion ha.s become 
specalized: has been mentioned by God cQntinually; but Sumat, Lebanon 
and. Dam,ascus have not been mentioned by God •. Places of worship , 
tCL1ples .. are there for idols and the remains exist even toda;l. There 
Via s a magnificant t .emple . of' · t~ S'Ul1 in Baalbec 'and the ruins are 
t here. It is written 'in tJ;le lloojdKoran) that God gives hi,g 'bounty 
to whomsoever He willeth. _ It is thus with '~hiS land. 

-
Mrs. X- - It is eaSier to worship here than in t h e .churches. 

A.B. ---Yes, the heart is attracted here. His Holiness Elijah 
wf: ... s once in a cave nea.rhere. At that tlrIle all· the children of . 
Israel Vlere opposed to the relig.1on of God: they were engaged i n 
their ovm passions and only . the name indicated that they were the 
people of His Holiness M:oses. It' His Holiness had come among them 
He '{{ould not have recognizeq, them, and would have said: II I do not 
conSider them my own for they have entirely foraalten the religion 
of G-od; they are clepri ved of the laws of God; no light remains in 
them. They are like a colored man whose name is Diam!bnd. His 
name i s Diamond, but the man 1s black. They were like this. 

':[,hen Ris Holiness Elljan educated certaliln souls in this cave: 
he educated Sincere and pure souls as they should be and sent thew 
amongst the children of Israel 1.11 Egypt. They taught the children 
of Israel and called them back to Q·od. Again they were invited to 
the law of ·God. He inv1ted and broug.ht. together' on this mou..1'lta.in 
(the top of) all the leaders. There were 360 people. He advised 
them much, but there was no result. No matter how much he trieo. 
1:,0 guide them it was useless. For' several yeal%s he worked to ed
uca te them, but at the end there had been no effect. They Viere such 
as would corrupt o:ther souls. so he had all of t hese put to death 
and the others ~ : " f{f:lincer3' ones) returned to the spir:l,tual life as 
at first-- the children of Israel became spiritually a .... akened, ·~ 
the everlasting glory became apparent again •• These oveJ?came the neigh
bortng tribes; they built the Holy Temple at .Jerus8.lem. The law of 
God was put into action. \vnenElij~h ~ad finished his work he left 
it and went away- he disappeared entirely. They thought he had. as
cended to heaven,but no, he had . finished his 'Vlork and so retired f 
from the world. 

The person who 1s Sincere and pure maltes that apparent in his 
actions. Elijah labo;l:'(;l.ed hard with the children of Israel and when 
t h e we.y became smooth and the time of comfort and ease came then he 
went a.,ay and left them. 



· i" :: \ \ 
2 Al1lthe t~ ul,ts and .traces of man must be heavenly: literally 
they must be ~~t1~ K:l,ngd'om of God, Man must have no attachment 
to this world: he must be attached to nothing in this world. This 
world is like the waves of the sea: it 1s ephemeral. The wise per
son does not attach his heart to the waves. 

(l,--- Is it well forthe Bahaisto attend the Unital:'ian 6hurch? 
'1''' , 

A.B.-~Rere is no harm. 

Q,--- Is it better to attend the Unitarian or some other church? 

A.B.--In any place wl1ere one turns to God, whether in a home or in 
a Mosque or a church- wherever it ls, it i~ good. The object is to 
turn to God. But if there be a Masbrek' 01 Azlcar it is better to 'be 
thore, for, in other" worShipping places the ,hearts a.re not turned to 
G'od, but to the world,,_, t~ereiol"'e the ~Breath of the Merciful is not 
thore. In the Mashrel): 0, : Azlcar the h~arts, areturned to God, for it 
is the place Yfhere the breath of the Merciful can be inhaled. If 
there beno Mashrek'o·Azkar there is no harm in going to other' places :fbr 
f 01" ViOl" shi p. 

\~len I was ln America I went to the churches to speak. VIhen 
I enyered the church they woulci be ensaged in wor~plpping. I also 
would stand up and turn to th~ K1ngdo~ of God. After they had fin
ished their prayer I would give tm divine gla.d-tidlngs. I gave tlcr.'e 
proof's and evidences of God' the teachings of the Blessed Beauty 
wer-'f::) gl ven and all 11stemid, . ther,e. 'las no oppoal tion. JF r6&,11 ty 
I ente::ced the churches with slncerJ.ty. 111hen the'y~ commEi,!'ated God and 
sang songs I lilted them. lh'hen they ohanted "My Godl My G·odl-+ I 
became h[:;',P:9Y. 

Vra.en CJ:'1..riat gathered his diciples that last night it was not 
in a c:t,turch, t t was in a room. That night t.hey had th.a Lord';:} 
SUPger and it was in a room, The aim is that the hearts may ,be at
tracted, the spirits' may be filled with glad-tidings of God and the 
souls turned to God. This 1s the objeot. Other things are second ... 
F:-.l"Y · 

-------~------- ---------

At Supper September 5th. 

I hope the hee,lth of the friends is good. To-day you visited 
the 'llomb of the Bab, are you happy? 

" ' 

His Holiness ChJ:1ist was once eating @:"apes and said.: "I will 
not eat of the fruit of this vine,ete.t! but the grapes 61' the King
dom are ot.her than these grap~s. In the Kingdom there are no 
gl"'apes like these. . . ' I 

Now also I will . ~ay. to youina,ll: We will eat together of t~1.e ~~l<::. 
divine bounties, God willing, in the Kingdom: that is divine fruit, 
heavenly fruit, its flavor is eVerlasting, its power is everlast
in@; . God wil1lng we shall ~a,t t.here t'ogether of that. heavenly food .• 

i 
i· 
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PIlgrim House Septembe~ 7th. 

Mias C. -- Just . before ,. the Master oame in we were epealting of 
the 'training of the children to be thO~ltful anduuaelfiah. Will 
the Maste:r speak to us ()~ this subject? 

A.B ... - The body of man iefl-om the 'World of nature. Hisbody 
is si:lllar to that of the ' a.n1mal, an,d the animal tendenoies exist. 
in him, but. the diviriepoVler;t~ · s.reatin :nim~ hlsspirituality is 
pm"'e and.Si:l11otifiedj hi¢ . spi:r1,tis llea.venly"l!~lia body , lssatailic. 
If the t3 piritual sus~eptibll1tie3 overcome t:Q.e susceptibilities of 
the bodY" i that .is if theap1rltov~rcome the tel'ldencies of the body; 
the anim~l tendencies Wi,11,. not, ;rema,;tli, , and he oeooffies illumined, he 
becomes lleavenly, hebeo9m~s '>, :f'ull of ,ac;tlv:i ties B.nd good qua.li ties. 
But , if th;e ~a:~u:r~~ : qt.\fJ.*~ti\~~ ,~Q14,.d. ; ~v~:r~pille tlJ.!;] , s~ir1tual, those 
odt the spirit will not " r¢rnaina:t" · :a~lj. ' a1~w1:tl' beoODtenatu.ralii ' ~n 
Buch a state the loveOf:~elt: ,1~ ,tq1Uld, .and . man is :1;Illl).1el"sed in his 
passions, he . becomes da.~~~a ,s, U:POl:). q,Jarkn~ss':"he beoomes , ~eglig~nt 
of G·od and there ''rill rema.irn ~os~gns of s.pl'ritt~~lity in him •. This 
is what his Holiness Christ . B~y£'U "He must be born again". 

Once man is porn :f'~oIll the womb of the mot,her ano. i s fr eed. from 
darkness.; In the sam~ V{~y )~$. : ~~e.f, p~oC?me ag~:t,nfree from the world 
of nat1).re~ so tha.tlle. l1l~y , 1;>~,C)OIDr~ , ~l'€)e. ,tJ:'.omthe C,tarltneae of 'the 'world 
of nature. Irhla is theSe.Q.<:>~d~l~th,l' Alan ~uat ,a1fays try to have 
the s pirit overcome , thE)' bc>,q.y~ , ~~ ~'f ·, i~,,1.a accoml'l~eh.ed he Pecomes , 
freed from all his ~mp~r.t~ot'fQn.al 1l~~e9Q~ef?f11lGdwith vertues. "1:\ 

becomes nearer, to tl1,e(p.v,l.n~anq, w.~J,J, t ,Qllow ~h~ div1ne teachings. " 
He will become like unto .~ 11ght'ec1candle. This is ,the reality of 
the subj Gct. lillien ir.. t~le world . of nature man is immersed he is 
l H::e an animal, and ~ll detects wl~LI a.pp~ar 1n him. 

- ., . .. ." . ... ... .. "., .. .. ~ 

Mrs. PaiJ:?e, Miss, Gray and~l3s. Coy were prosent. 



Intermarriage-~-----
AB.---- It i8 geo.,it is very gOG_, It 1s the cause of unity 
(~---- 'fl ill the wh1te race hel_ it sewn en the Pac1fic Ceast? 
t\.B.---- The white race pretominates--
.4 .• B. --- I urn in favor of the marriage G)f thaillhite and bla.ck races 
It is very gcoi,such marriages are very t~ooe.. It gives 8. str@ng 
f~ec.n<l generat10n ana the coler cha.ngeo dlf a '1l'hite and a , black woman 
man marry thru the chili e>r daughter marries a. white man the children 
will be very fine they will be etr0ng and white. 
!ii I'S K--- 1Nould chilo.ren ever beceme black again? 
A.B."-- Ne they will never return t(l) blaclc--:L'hey "'1i11 be white. This 
npplies to the black af A.merica net the Africans. 
Q-- Shoul~. emigra.ti0n E)f Jape be regulated by the U. s. 
A.B. Yes they shoulG. ree;ulate it. Some laws sh~ullil .. exsist regula 
t ing imlgr&.tion. F'oI' instance- if a man gees te this country to 
profit he should become l\.merican. t 

Q--- The Japanese are not alloweci tfll become citizens. 
A.B. The states Sh0Uli all(l)w them te beceme Citizena,t~ live, 
every man vlh0 g0es te a.ne>ther country t~ live shoulti bec(;)me a citizen 
0f tha.t country. 
Irhe great ianger is not from Japan-It 1s fr())ID China. The Chinese will 
come in grea.t numbers when they begin. It is gaGa to have regulations. 

Oct 27- 1920 Lunch at File;rim H0UBE 

A.B.-- IIGng to be always with you. Althro I am strivin~ da.y a.n4 ni3ht 
with my w0rk, it is never finisheGl. 
Mrs C----- We are very thankful that Abdul Baha gives as so much ef 
his time. 
A. B. ---- It happens that YClIU have come at a. time 'l7hen I d.e net have 
the oppertunity t@ be with you very mUCh, I have boen hoping t o tv;com
pany yeu to the Holy TGmb (Baji) but I find that I canne>t. 
Mrs F---- 'Nill A~h.:.l Baha speak ef the Cave of Elijah and the Is1'ai1 
lteswho were here at the time ef Elijah, that we may t ke his a ONS to 
the Jews in the States. 
A.B.---- S0me sGulci · appearei. amGng the Jews, the people of M~.Hles, 
who cflmceale& their real motives, but a pparently they arese to w0rk 
as a religi4>ue peC!)ple. After his H@liness SG>lomen, S0me one a.ppearei 
called Jereboam, who conspired with the- maj~rity of the Israelites 
aga inst Rehabaam, ani Bucoee.ed. He~ Jeroboam. like unt~ the vi01at~rs 
of taiay,c'Dncealei. his real purp~se. The first thing that he did was 
to tell the Israelites that in the time of S~lom$n,the ta.xes ','lere very 
buI'lliens€>me; but nGW that Rehaboam was on the thrGme, they sheuld ask 
him to lighten the burdens,se that his reign might be prosper0us. 
This cance-ssion w()uli please all the people. He set this trap in the 
guise of kindne6s,t~lling them that as the king was kint,he ;7Quld surel 
grant their rewuest~ All the peaple became happy. He led them to the 
king ana askea him tG lighten the taxes. RehabGam c0n8ulte~ with the 
old men, ancl. they agree-a that there wa.s no harm in making this con
cessien. Then he consultea with the yGung men; but they 0bjectsQ 
sa ying: since YGU ha.ve just succee~ed tG the thrEme,yc}U ham. better 
refuse this request, 80 trutt the pe0pre m~y m>t get inte the habit 
(Df fiemanding such c0ncesslens,~therv{ise every e.ay they will find. a p 
pretext fer making ml9re tiemanGia. In brief, Jerob(!)am createEi this 
di ssentiiDn. Rep..L.1.boam t~li the peeple the,t his fatherhacil.. been just; that 
the taxes had been mOierate,ani it was net possible to lighten them 
any mere. ' 
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ce>iltinued 
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nay rather, he shamld aCi.cd. to them. Jer_beam talked with the peeple 
anti increased thedisent1en. Jerebeam was th1nking ef leadership ~0r 
himself; but he was concealing the real purp0se. In the guise ef kini
ness he pppp~~t~~ expresset his sympathy fer the peeple, and told h 
them that Rehoboam was n$t a kind king, and. was n0t ce:msicl.erate of 
them. In short, he went en with his intrigue to such an extent that 
he producei great .rebelliGm am(l)ng the Israe11tes. Day by day that r&
bellien increased until the Jews gave up religion, the reli&ion of God, 
Finally it resulte. &n their giving up intirely the/fftttit~fi worship 
of Goi and began to wGrahip Baal. The founder of the idol worship was 
Jeroboam. The rebel11en grew, unt1l war broke out between Jer~boam 
and Rahaboam, in which many people were killed. All their wise men fa 
fa1led to cure the evil;iarkness upon darkness overtook them. The 
iSraelitas became degenerate; cerruptionreached such a point that 
they became W0rshippers of Baal. In Tyre there WaS an idol made (!)f 
copper, ca.llei> Baal ; it was hollow ani umier it they w0uld build a 
fire. The arma\",were exten"e". The prie st wouli come and place a chi14 
on the arms, and. the chil .. wo~lt be burnei until it would be con
sumed to ashes. Thus the Israelites worsh1ppet Baal. 

The violators of the Jews pretended to be religious and ended 
in idol wCDrship. At such a time his honor, Elijah appeared. He 
dwelt in this cave and his foo. consisted of fish which he himself 
caught. Elijah ga ','herea some of the young men and taught them the 
religion 0f Goli ·in the cave. They beca.me h01y souls. Having educated 
them, he sent them out to teach among the people. In this way he 
traine. the Israelites anti reeatablishei the religion of Gea. 

7Now the Israelites were "evile .. intG\ two parties: One became 
worshippers of Go .. , the ether remainei iiel worshipp~rs. These two 
parties faught together until they deci.ed upon--- se that it might 
be known which party was right. They aeci_ed that both of them should 
offer a sacrifice; that fire might ceme .own from heaven t~ burn 
the sacrifice of one of them. Whichever sacrifice was burned that 
party was the true one. 

The priests ~f Baal came and brought a few ears of corn fov 
sacrifice, ana prayei from morning until evening; but no fire descen
ded from heaven. Then his honor Elijah killed a lamb and offered it 
as a sacrifice; and suiaenlya fire appeared and burned the la.mb. 

So it was prove .. that Elijah was the true one. Then Elijah 
ordered the priests ef Baal to be kille~. He reestab11shed the relig
ion of Moses. Cemplete reformatien was establisheci. It~l worship was 
abolishei. Again the Jews became worshippers of Go •. The social ani 
political affairs were also improved. 

Having finished his miSSion, Elijah sought retirement and 
disappeared from a~ong the people. 

Now the Jews believe that a chariot of fire descended from 
heaven and caught him up t. heaven; but the fact is that he retired 
to spend hi~ time in communiGn with God. This is the story. 
Mrs F-~-~ Is it true that real fire burnea the lamb? This seems like 
superst'1tien. 
A.B.---- This has significance; it neets explanation. 

The peint is this, that t~~/ttf~ this is the fire of the 
leve of God. 
Mrs F----.Was the town of Haifa here at that time? 
A.B. Yes; at the place where the t i conven s nor SitUated. :' It was 



Oct-27 --cont inuecl.-
Haifu, which means in the Phonecian lan.:.€?ua:ge, the f00t 0f the 
mountain. 
Mrs F- .... ..,. How l~ng dii Elijah remain here to teach? 
A.B. From twenty to thirty uears- until he completed. his work of 
educating the pseple. 

________________________ ~~~~ __ ~ __ w ___ _ 

Oct 25--Lunch at Pilgrim 
H€luee. 

A.B. The gathering ef the friends is lU;:e a magnet. In the s".me way 
that a magnet arawa lren te itsself, The leve of Got gathers them 
together. This · is like two mlrrQws Gpp@slte each other; and from the 
other,back to the first; for it is the one sun which shineD in them 
both. 

The lie,;ht which I receive fn1)m his H@liness Baha'G')'llah-
I give (that)unt<Y you. Every grace which I receive from Him I give 
back to y0U. 

Seme one praised Fugita, whQ was serving the frienas. 
A.B. --- From the day he came he has pregressed very much. 
Mrs R---A little girl ~m the steamer askei. me 'what put the salt in 
the sea, and no ene could answer her. 
A.B.--- There are salt mines in the sea as there are in the earth. 
The waves come ani ' the salt becomes mixea in the water.In small lakes 
'where there are no mines the water is fresh; but where there, are mines 
the water becmmes salty. T'/l~/p}5.fff;}5._/J.~j._4g/t~/l~/j..)3/)3~t.tI1/~t.40j 
But in the aead . sea(lake ~00t) there is salt. The surrounding land 
is salty also. The same is true 0f Salt Lake in ":"merica. In the 
;:J.\:editerranean there is salt, but not much. But there a.re other seas 
which have a great many mines. There are many salt mines in the eartl;J. 

~here is another way; when the rain sterms C@IDe in the m0untain~ 
the salt is washee. Qown to the Sea. The water evaporate~ ana. the 
salt remains4 Whatever the sterms bring from the mountains, flows 
into the sea. Ana as these lakes ~ alt Lake and wead Sea) have no 
outlets, the salt csllects there. 'Fiow they have become so salt that 
no animal can live in themo 
Mrs C ... -- It is a good experience for the believers of the West to see 
the love of the believers of the Easto 
A.B. Ge te PerSia, . then ~ou will see what live is- it is extrs,0ro.inary 
there. The believers in eraia have ha. great teste. FGr example, 
their properties have been cenfiscatea; they were imprisonea; their ~ 
their famlies were ,exiled; and in the end they themselves were myrter
ed. They were subjected to such tests, yet in the arena of martyrdom 
they were crying aloud; Ya Baha el Abha] People will not leave you 
alone. They will insult you fGlr my sake. You will be blamed. How many 
trials you will bear; Even your relations and near ones will desert 
you-will shlli~ you. All these are for 10ve €)s me. In the same WHy that 
I have for the sake of BahafO'llah accepted every calamity and ordeal 
in the same way you ought to accept all for my sake. That which I hq~ 
received is everlasting life. It is frem Baha'o'llah and I give it 
unto yeu. 

The teaching I have received fr@m Baha'o'llah , I give unto 
you. The fo~a which His Holiness Baha'e'llah has given to me, I have 
maae yeu my partnesrin it. The value of this partnership is not knt!>B 
now; But in the Kingaom of GOQ yeu will see that this partnership is 



Oct 25--continuea 

of the Holy Spirit; that this partnership is eternal life. 
Mrs F--- We htDpe that we shall not fail. 
A.B. GQG. willing you will remain firm. In the same way that remain 
firm in Baha'o'llah, ' you will remain firm ami steaafast in me: 
Mrs C--- What form will persecuti~n in Amerioa take, will it come 
thru Bolshivicks? 
A.B.---- It will be a ~lght persecution. It will not be like that in 
Persia. In ~ersia, they killed, they beheade~. . 

A.B. -- When leve enters the heart the bitter water becomes sweet; 
disagreeable water beco~es agreeable. 

When I was in BagGlai, a thornseller invite€!. us. His Iliwelling 
was twenty miles from Bagdai. He had a hut made 0f reeds. He invited 
'U s the:re. At the time we had ne hGrse, m) d.0nkey, no carriage; for all 
our possessions had be~n pilliagei..:. even a i0nkey had. net been left liS, 
so Y'S went Gn foot. 'fhc weather was very hot ani I had n0 umbrella. 
We arrived there in the afternGon, He hali a wife wh@ was a believer. 
She took water an~ wheat and moulded them t@gether with0ut yeast. 
Then she gug a hole in the gr0uni ani made a fire in it. When the 
place baeame hot she took Gut the fire ani put in the <i0ugh which she 
ha~ ma~e int0 balls, an~ covereQ them with the fire, later she t00k 
them Elut. They lG>0kei very black. She ' br€lUght some dates also. The bil 
balls were only warm dQugh. We all ate them, anld a few fiates with our 
fingers. But I had never eaten such a delic0us f0oa, fer it haa been 
cooked with love. At night she prepa.red an0ther in the S8.me way. It 
was warm d@ugh ani dates, but we ate it with relish. Its taste is stll 
in my min<1. How completely that man ani wife were filled with love. 
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.I Oet. 30-I920~ Haifa Palestine, 

Pilgrim Houle-

Saturtay. 
Thil arterne.n we vilite. the Holy Tomb of Bah.~.'llah. 

Mra G~oiall, Mrl C.oper, Mr. Rallten, Reuha Khan$um, Mra Roagg 
H0vieh Khanoum, the pr •• pective briie .r Mirza Bati Effenii--Secty 
of the Gavernee of Haifa ani al.o tranllater or rather interpeeter 
ef Abiul~aha. Reuhi Effenii ani hil aister,Sorayah, alae Fugeta 
a.ni Arthur Reieen, the ohauffer went with UII. 

Kholoren. the Intian servant of Abiul Baha, irove the Fori ani 
Arthur took the _Cunningham. 

We rote mOlt or the way on the beach, but in plaoes where it 
was teo narrow for the maeh1Be. we took an upper reai in the soft 
sani where ,chioken,wire hai been stretchei in orter that the gun; 
ani wagon. c0uli pass iuring the war-this hat been accompli.hei by 
the Engliah. 

All the way along we couli lee Aco'a in the iiltanee. Even with 
the bai roai it took but little aver half an hour to make the tripo 

On our arrival at the Bahjiwe went into a sma.ll room aijoining 
the tomb where we were lervei tea by Khoarow ani Fugeta. 

Shcrtly we visitei the Tcmb paSSing thru the beautiful garten 
ana entering the reom(where we removet our shoel) which leais into 
the Tomb proper. 

This is an experience whioh no ene can ielerlbe"anly those 
who have witnessei ito 

To kneel at the H~ly Threlholi;to ask forgivenesQ of every
thing save onea service in the Cau;e @f Gei; to beg fer the unity af 
the frienta,ant atrength ani confirmation to ge forth to serve il 
a privilege which comes enly thru the bounty of Baha'otllah. 

On ~ur way h~me we atoppei at the garten of ------- awned 
by our Lori,to get acme tates. While we waitei the caretaker climbei 
up a tate palm .fgreat height ani with a cyele cut Gf~ a branch ~ 
hanging full., iate_ ( burlap sack. c&verei each buneh on the palms 
to keep th se which hat ripenei frem falling) Never before have I 
eaten anything 10 ielieieUI as a ripe iate from the RalR. 

The gariener gave us alie many beautiful p&mftgranite;. 
Reuha Khanum teli us that Dur Lori iii nGt use the fruits 

in the large garienjthat he kept it fer the poor entirely~ 
Every 0ne in naifa ani in Accaknews Abtul Baha the frient of t 

the peor. We were all very h~ppy as we trove h=me along the beach at 
sunset. The beautiful blue bay ani the Burr~uniing hills were covered 
with a wcmierful glow. As we .rove into Haifa the Mehammaten women wit 
their 10ng black veils ani the Arabs,Egyptians ani Syrians riting the 
tiny ionkeys was a pioture.que sight never t& be f0rg~tten. 

We pasiei several eutio.r restaurants where the men were 
sitting by small table. eating ani smo~ing their hubble~bubble pipei. 

Our big aut.mobile alm.at fillet the narr.w streets ani 
when Arthur a.uniei the hem the peiestrians flei in all iirecti.ns. 

siie tfwn~ 

\. 
\ , 

\ ..... 

We alse met a Caravan 0f Camels coming in from the eut
laien with grain ani % . 
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man seemed to come from , somewhere amd sat aewn beside him frien~ 
(the new comer e:dld.ently hls servant) opene~ a. baslcet and. proceeded 
to make 'l'urkish coffee in a little bra.ss coffee pot over a small 
a1c01101 stove. 'Ehis they drank with their basl{et lunch after which they 
smoked cigarettes and then pr~ceeied on their way. 

November 6-1920 

Pilgrim House --6 P.M. 

Abdul Baha-I have been f0r [I, wall{/,- Motion is the sign of life 
If there be ne win8.,nl3 mGtiQn the air becomes impure. When water is 
stagnant it also becomes impure. There .is m0ti0n in everything,a.ll 
the plants are mGv.,1ng.All bedies whether large or small are moving. 
'fhere is nG glebe 'INhich is abaelutely stationary. rEhe pe9ple thought 
that the p01ee were without rnoti :m. In reality there are two motions: 
rotation and. revolutions. Some of the heavenly botiiea have three m0tie 
that is the earth which revelves on its axis produces "lay and niGht. 
Then 1-" he m0vement motion ar0una the Gun pro\iuces the seaSE>ns. 
The entire solar system moves around a center. There 1s a sun which 
is the center of all centers. F0r instance eur sun with all its 
planets are moving around Q central sun like t .!.e moon moveB around the 
earth. 

The point is this, that all existing things are in motion, 
that mG>tion is the ca.use 0f life amti lack of motion is the cause of 
death. 

FroID this talk the purpose is that youshoult take a ride in the 
8.utomobile when the weather is geoci and there is no rain. Lirs 
G. must go when the weather is good. 

Ifotions a.re ma.ny: ma.terial, essential. 

Oct.24-1920--

Supper at\bGdulBaha' s heuss.--

!!irs Cooper-- VIe miss Haflj 1 Mirza Hyder Ali very much -we hear that' . 
he has passee. awa.y. 
Abdul Baha-- Yes;he aseended. Haaji IHrza Hyder Ali was one ef the 
souls who was immersed in the KingEl.om Qf G·0d; he was unawar'e of the 
material werla j he lost himself in Baha' 0 'llah; he had ntj) thought by 
day 0!' by night save that of the Kingdom of God. 

At the age of thirty he became a believer and_ remained firm 
until his death. F'er 0ver sixty yearn he had no thought save that 
of oervice in the King6lom. Altho apparently he was walking on earth 
in reality he was among those of -the Supreme Conc~urse. 

His stat10n is not yet known; in the future it will be appre-
ciate~. . 

The same is true of his honor, Mirza Abdul Fs.z~l • These two 
blessetii Beula were two stars in the firmament of the c ~ ;use. 

There is a PersiRn pr@verb: II rEhe outer is the expresGion of 
the inner" .F'or instance, t.his lamp 1 fJ the outer 1 the light ... /hich it 

contains is the inner. 'l'he outward i thi 
n s Case expresses what is 

within. 



November 7th.I920 

Te-day waite3.. lunoh three quarters of an hour f0r 9ur Lord, Abdul 
Eo,ha, He haa been lunching with us every day. Ifugeta ran over to 
HiB heuee ana breught back WQrd. that we were to eat alene. 
"hile we were seate" at the table Mirza Hadi came ani sait!; that our 
L0rd was entertaining a visitor but weuli eat with us that night 
Mirza B..q,cii Effendi tolti us that the visitor was a ma.n who was sec
ret.ary ts the Turkish ~OVGmer during the wa.r ana while he was in 
office he had ma.ny frienlia. 

Durlng the war he took serna of the Brltish papers ami was im
prisonee . for it but that Abi.ul Baha wa.s the cause Qf hls release. 

Since the British rule in Palestine, of course t.his man has 
been out ef office R,ne now hafi no friends except Atxiul Dalla. 

It was he wh9 had. called just at lunche0n time and Xwul Baha 
had gnne with0Ut lunchaen to talk with him. 

N0vember rOth., 1920 

OurP11grimage to Jurusalem. 

"chen Mrs C~oper askcG. Abdul Baha whether we sh0ult ~~o t.O lTerusalem 
He 9ftia that (!)ur Tl ilgrimage w.as very neoessary;that we woula. be real 
pilgrims. He saia that people went there tQ see the stones & ~; 
\ Gutwarcl. thlngs) . but that we weu1d remember the sU 1:> fcrings of Christ. 
50 we mna8 ~\rrang0ments to ge- 'l'he members 0f the party are , l"irs 
C00per,Mrs Rl'l,lBtcm ,Mirza Azzullah KiUm ,Dr L0tfullah Hakim and 
myself. 'He left Haifa at five fifteen this mQrning-F'ue ita. gave UB a 
gOGd warm breakfast at four 0 t o10ok; th,en Arthur Hecieen A'lJ@.ul Daha I s ef 
efficient chauffer took ue te to the station in t.he Cunningham car. 
~'{ c nrc Boheelulei. to r'eaoh Lui at eight J three hours from !!aifa, but 
our enp; ine has broken t(i.)wn abQut twenty miles frtJm Half'a and here we 
nre at the foot of the G~amel range Qf mountains waltlng for' a n 
enL~,ine to be sent from Haifa. 

7:e are just outside of the litt.le vil1inge of~ Zimmer-in wh ich 
1 12 inhabited. by the Jews who have recently c~me to :-'alestine. 

'~:e arriveel at Lucid.,an En,:s lish military sta,tion 31/2 h~ura 
In,te, to learn that the Jerusalem train had al~eaQy left Jan$. we wsul<fi 
hRve to wait until I.45r.M •• As we haa taken a,' light lunch on the 
little dining ear.bren,d butter ~jam and tea we diQ. not feel especially 
hungry- not anxious to open the light luncheon we had brought from 
Haifa until neoeasary, 

At Lmili there was not a plaoe t@' sit exoept in the small 
reotaurant 0r waiting room which lllre fille@. with !,rabs, :!:~gypti8.ns, 
Bedouins. Turks ,Jews &%. they were are picturesquely & irty 
in their ragged. lang flawing rGl>bes ana different oll}lored head. dres s . 

Before the war Ludi waa @nly a little way station-Today it is an 
~:n31iGh camp which oonsists 0f tents and, many small wGoClj,en buil~.lng8 
":h ich are used for small ah$ps,cant'eenlil,and Y. M.C,A.' headqua.rters. 
I never saw Se) many people Q)f .different nationalities in one spot 
be fc>re. They all seem to be wait ing f0r SGma t)ramn t(1) 80 : 

?Qmewhere. The saying1ltake your bed Hna waH:, is true in this c€Juntry. 
;,~t nOG)l1 we saw a. Mohamad,tan in a lone; crea.m colored rQbe with a f ine 
while cashmere shall over his arm- In H moment he spread. his sha-illl 
'?n the greund a.nd" began t@ use the Mohama.Elan praye;rs with prostrat
lonn,unaware that anyone wa s watching him. A.fter he finished another 
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NGvember 24th--c~ntinuei--

N·:)v; ',ve are gathered in this SPlZrt j.hru the grace of his Hol1nes8 
Balm 10'"'Ila.h. Altho it i.a in the materi,3.1 world" it is an in@l.icn.tion 
of our meeting in the Kingli,9m. In the tlamo way that we are Gathered at 
t~"}iB table, we hope that we shall be gatherecl. at the table in the 
Klnce.l0m.lof Abha • '1'his table 1s the counterpa.rt @f that table. 

Telis is the IAH't 1 B supper. DG)Glet,1mes ma.terial things have spirit
ual effect~. F~r instance muolc is 8Qmethlng material, but it haB an 
effe(.:t 'up ~Dn the spirit. Sweet perfum~;l is m';>,terial yet it has an effect 
upon the spirit. Cleanliness is s~mething material yet it has spiritual 
effect.It io our bope that alth0 this fo~ti in 8e>mething mat.erial its 
effect will be spiritual. 

'He had .9. frienit in ,Bagrril..ai by name, Haoiji tiassan, ef Tabriz. 
He was very nervlDus and reotlesa. One day he Cfl.ffiG t@ the holy persence 
of the Blessed beauty. There waG a quince 0n the tnble, the Blessed 
Beauty gave it to him anli sai"': '1'h.is quince is qui(?ting eat it: 
Ht.ulJi Hassan t00k the quince ani went out dancing. '{Thile eating the 
quince he continuei' eaneing ami repea.ting, It is quietin6Jit is quietinE 
He .id become quiet; his restlessness was entirely changed to tran
quility. NQ)w the quince was matel~ia.l, but it had. a spiritua.l effect. 
Verily ,he WQul~ eat the qulnce saying. This 1s quieting eat it, this 
is quieting eat it.--

--- Referring to ~ur visit te the tomb of the Bab-
Mrs C----~e have been in heaven toiay. 

A.B. ~-- God willing Jeu will always be in heaven. In the bible 
it is saii that on mne gDeB to heaven save he who has a.me frQm 
hpaven. Th8n it staten that the Sen of man said' t I am in heaven' 
while he was en earth: this is in the bible. Now c~nsider these i g
norant once who thought that what Christ saiQ Wf:..8 n©t true t while in 
reglity the heaven was always with Chriot. 

Hie,Holiness Christ gathered his deciples Gne evening at supper 
;'nd. beot0Vfet.t upc.m them his teachings bccau,se it was near the time ef 
hi s eru~ificti(jm. He gave t.hem as muoh ELS was neeessary. 

N0vember 8th, 1920 Lunch at i'ile;rim 
}h;mee. 

Mrs F---- When one loeks n.t the peGple 0n the street s @f HH.ifa , it 
seems as if one hundre. years would be required fer their spiritual 
d (lV~~ l(l)pment . 
A.B.------ The people here are like animals. They are n~t awake 
they are negligent, 
tIrs R---- Some of them d.<,> not look much mc)re intellie;ent than animals 
1.\. B, ----- Hot ~nly some, but all. 

GGHHl newlO ha.s ceme fn~m ~['urkistan( to Azizullah) bring the 
letter ane. translate f0r them. It will be reaa in the meeting t0night 
8,no. tomorr0W Y0U w'ill read it. uaI. 
~rs G----- Hew leng will it take for the Arabs(here) t. become spirit 
A.B.-------In fifty to Qne hund.redi. years it wlll be accompli shed. 
Mrs B'---- When theBe aparently deae. cC')Uls pass out w:l.ll they become 
r:p lrl tual? 
A.B.---- In Shallah 
Mrs F----- In ene 0f the tablets we read that n@ SQuls are annihilated 
as in this 'v7orlt the mineral is Qead in c0mparisGn to the vegetable 
~~fhese souls are dead only comparatively speaking. At sometime 
. 1 they receive their 

. pertion ,bec0rne quickened? 



Eov.3th, 1920 -c0utinuea-

AoB.---Theso oQuln ha.ve life not spiritu'll life. They are like abortive 
children-they CO not attain to( spiritual)life in this w0rle.. In the 
wo rlc3 .. gf G-od, they IDRY at tain t~ ~~i vine grace. . 
Mr8 0 ... ---19 ca.pital punishment f0rbia~ien1 in tho Da.hal teaching. 
A. B. No-the Elurticrer shall be killed t notj'beheaciiedJ (h!',nge@.) but it 
shoul' be done by the electric ohair. 
Mrs H-- ... ;'!e find. in America there arc tJiifferent lcinis of murder. 
A.B. In the court it beeomes clear what kin~ (Df murder it ls. 
A. B. There are three kind.s of muraersf,L 'fi'irslt, the one who kills 
with a purpo se using weapons such as sward, lmifc, guns % The murd erer 
has the intention ~f killing. They are ca.lled munier vdth purpose or 
wilful murder. The oec@nd is one who docs not use fire al'lllS or sViOrd. 
but he beats his victiT.!l with a stic:k not intcmcil.id.n to kill. TIlls is 
called n€lt wilful rnur.ier. Or a person may throw a glass of water at 
someone and. kill him. N~w the glass is nGt an instrument for killing 
, yet 4eath 1s causal. This is als0 calle~-n8t wilful mur~er. 
The third kinrj is acciiisnt.g,l. A. m::ln may go bunt lng intend lag toklll a 
bird ,'3.nf':\' accidently he ma.y kill a persGn. But the wilful murderer, @ne 
wh0 looks fGr his victim with the intent to kill, shall be punished .• 
[;'01' instance, he may climb en a wa.ll an!. watch for his victiw)then jump 
down n.nd lcill him; 1:.his 18 murcIar with intent to 1rill. In the O<[lok( 
(Kitubal Adtatas) it is specifit3d that such Sl. one shall be killGd. If he 
is sentanced to life imprisonment this iB worse than dea.th, for every 
da v he ~i ie B • 

Mr'~~ H------ ... If he is allowed to live there is a chancn for ropentance. 
A.B.------- E:very murGierer has remorse and repents. 
0 r8 H----- Is this repentance acceptable before G~d? 
A.B. No, '1'1:1er8 are some affairs ln which repentance han effect 
C}oj h8, S his own rights amI the: people have thGir ri5hts. God mibht 
sacrifice His d.lvlne rights but He will Ile>t sacr:i.fj.ce thE) rights of the 
people. If all murderers <~re exonerated fJoeause they feel :remorse, 
thiG 'Noule. ccmt inUB to t1nCOl.1rage murder. J.\epentence is not :for the 
murder~r. If :(,Gpent8'n~e 1s sufficient than anyone can say ,\ I will kill 
an·::i God will forsive me". I will repent tina Ged will fore;ive me. 
But if [1, man ,for instance, has d~'me another an injury; if he has t@r ... 
tured or troubled him-if he repents, it [18.12. effect. But the wirful 
murderer shouli be killed .• 
Mrs H--- ... 'rthen a woman in America Elerves (J)n a Jury , she must ::itate 
wheth(:; r' or net :1h0 believes in capital punishment. ~3houlli the Bahal 
women say that they believe in capatil ~unishment. 
A. D. ----- Ifhay must __ e2.y .. J:,1~~.:t .. .Q1jJ~ . b~11.€lfe i El U~Jn.t the mur0 ~· l~cr v1ho 
"rllfully killstJill.LSj:;! __ Q.0 kJ:J,J"s;.~ .L 'I'his iii; t bE: CC1i'llIl11n6, of Baha '0 '11ah. 
A cord inp; to the Ki tab-ul-akfwlas, they !!lUBt. be k:U.led . 
MY'S E--- In the Sur-at 1 'Hykl it str-\.t.e8 that oa.pital punishIllont i s 
abolish8d. 
A. B. ----- Tho!,E) were mf.lny books w:L'i t tEm bef@re the Kj.ta b' ul 'Akcias but 
but n(i)W' the Kitab'ultAk'as is authority. 

Yeu do n€lllt kmn'v' how the murdereGl. 8@ul Duffers. If you could 
know and reflect, you wmuli say that the murderer should be killed. It 
is impo6sible to protect s@ciety unless he is punished. It is not for 
revenge. God alene has the right tID rE)venge • 'r:h.is punishment is for an 
example, s o that ~thers may n0t do likewise. Everyone who murders 
:).hould be killec by the e;evernment. 'rhis is for punishment, not foT' 
revenGe:· 



Nov.8th,--continued--

Mrs C. ---- V!h en ,'\.bdul 13aha was in I,merien Gomeone asked him what 
be come s of the soul ef a murde rer ,and Ahlul Baha answered that if 
t~e murderer was killed by the people th~t the justice of Go~ would 
not mete him a ooceno. punisbment because the justice of GOloB.. d i d not 
".llow tbe meeting of tvYO punishments. 
AB-------------This is cerrect,Cf,!,pltt.'l.l punishment for the murderer 
is a b01.lnty-- In the g.Q spil, you read: If the right (""ye offend. 

,-;' Il to yeo 

I f the eye be injureci!. ,it 18 better for the entire body, that it be 
destroyed. It 'is evident thFl.t to pluck out t 'rH·) e ye is !;cttcr, becau s e 
otherw i se, t he other p8.rts 0f t he bod y woulGi become effect ed . 

Vrhcn the ITlurd orc-)r is l~iJ.led. ani~ the people Gee th:=it he is pun ished 
f(,1' h1 s Hct, they tn.l<:6 thiH as an example anCi ''''.,bst a in from murde r. I f t 
the.r(~ we're no capital puni shl:1ent you woul~3. hear of a murder every d ay, 
Mr s H----That is why the women in ~merlca a re t Rk ing part in Govern
fj ClTt a ffa IT.'H , 
A.B.---- ?raioe be to God that over fifty years ago:the principle of 
Baha'o'llah was revealed ;that women 8houJ~ hAve equal rigl~B with men 
He r ev 88,led t;n :1 s\ princj,ple when no on.e elpe had thouGht of' it. 

';"i'd.eli vroulc3 IH'Afer, t.o h n,ve t hE'! mUr d('r8J' pUnit1hsd j.n this tnm-Ai,tp 
s itory '}!orl(1 v;h8re thE:' 8uffo"ine:, T',:oula be f o r Fl. chort t:i.me ; 01' in t he 
e t ('. rm~,l '!!orId. where the ::mffeY'inr: wOlJl~l be for etGrnlty'!' 
]\; r r H---- U C>P. 2, he not, ,,\1)fff'Y' :l..n t he next w,') rld J "Lf h f) 1s pun i shed in 
1",'0 is? 
A. B.----H2 does not 81lffer in t he next worl d .'i:'h e pun :i. s hxn ent has the 
e ffect of fO!' ,:=:tveneR:::( of 111 :::\ fJ in n in the next 'wo rld . 

Fiov • .:St.rl------
A.B, had been with v\Ri~orB ~ 11 mornln~------
A. B.-- He re one must always b e with visitors, They woul d be off8nded 
'if T left thnm, 

I ~m cought among different nations. All refer their CRses t o ms. 
I t i s i ncumbent upon us to deal with ~hem i n tr~th and love. 

:-:i ome flTe bad in character, they are not truthful. ThGY brine; ( '? ) 
falE18 c~!1.re:,o c a nti I must sati s fy all. How d ifficult is this tas){ 
It is very difficult. '!'ie must be like r a in which fnlls on th o stone, 
or cultivatF!tl ground,a.nd on thG ~~eFl. Becauso tho i'n.vor of Bahf.'u'llab 
i::i aB sif~t ing alJ ... ~)hould reach /il,ll. It j.B a Slom wh:i.ch shines ullon all 
or a Bea which casts waves upon all s i d e s of the shore: a cool breeze 
~hich hlows to all nations. 

l;:qn must be like that. 
[;1t'nl'C' j <' 1' ~e tea'~hjntr of nr:h"!ot]l<:J'~ Tt "s ..:Jlf-f'ic 1+ f .• ,-' . _.' J".. , .,. \, •. () , ,,;1, ' ''" . • • ".loIl.. _ I .L · lil. , .. J U U 0 r-

r o. 3. D falls'Han ground. an(~. tY].',:; cloud ey.pact B tb):t f:round to 
b ec.OT!18 cre en. n.n:!. prc')duce floWEJPG, but t o it B astonL;hmcmt and. d 1. s
appointment, i n ntOI1<1 of' flovrerfl it h{:;1, l') produced. tJilOrno r. . It j .G d.iffi
cult to bOr:l,r. 

1;\FJ..n should be mimlfu1: pat i.ent, tole rant- not 100k 8,t the 
~8ople- FiR g,az,e muet be above- should act 9.coorca j,ng to the teach
ln~ s of Baha 1 o'11ah. The people of 5~ria are neglectful ,ignorant 
they have nm spirituallty. All are impure,aurely frn~ulent,th0y are 
untrut.hful. It i8 @iffloult to deal and mix 'with them. r have not 
seen this type of man anywhere else. They are malevalent- pure 



Novo 8th-- continued---

materialists. They have n0 spiritual fer-lings. You see 8. man whG>se 
interest ana viewfo is centere~ around stone and clay ; still another 
man who l00ks at stenes, he thinka about the. creator, wilw expert to 
create such w@ndersoAnother who looks at trees. He thinks of the efH 
feet ant energy Qf the sun; the effect !Df the breeze that blows; the 
influence and effect of rain; whQ has educate~ these trees,vlewpoints 
ana different~ 0 

Pilgrim House Luncheon ... November 15-I920 

Mrs F-------- 1ffhen a member of a House of Spirituality dies or moves to 
another city for some reason, what steps shoul~ be taken in the electi0n 
of another member~ 
A.B.-------- The remaining eight shouli elect one. 
Mrs F--------- Should the Assembly of Santa Paula join with Los Angeles 
working as one body? 
A.B.----------No, they shoul~ have their individual Assemblies. 
Mrs H-------- Many small assemblies cannet afford to senli. a.eligates to 
the convention there fer they hqve heretofore been representeci. by some 
delegate of a larger ~tt8 / assembly. At the last convention such 
representatives were disinfranehised this giving to each ieligate only 
one vote. Was this a wise aecision. 
A.B.-------- These affairs must be referrea to the Convention. The Con
vention is something like the House of Justice. I t@ not interfere in 
these matters. 
Mrs F-------· A bleiver has written some explanations ~f the teachings 
I such as the meaning of Adam ana Eve. The tree of life, The prophicies 
and such things. She asks whether she is permittei to spread these teac& 
ings--
A.B. ------She may write it an~ say it is her Gwn idea. She may say; 
This is what i understand it ta be. 
Mr@ C------ Mrs A0.discm has finishelii. the Index @f the beek of Tablets 
which she asked me te submit to A'b4iul Baha ..... -Should it be Qubmittea to 
the Cenverit ien? 
A.B.------- If you can find some Gne in America who can translate it in 
Persian then seni it to me.If net it must be sent tc the Convention. 
If passed by the Convention an" ,aseeptet then there can be no objection 
If you can have it translatet,then sena it here. Then afterwaris, it mut 
be passed ant saneti.nea by the committee. The purpose iQ that no 
friction may occur among the frienis. In America it is very easy to have 
friction, but in Persia it is not S0. 

In America every pers~n has So special 1i.ea ana. taste. There is nota 
ing worse than difference- It is most injurious- There is nothing worse. 
The Blessed Bea~ty says if two people have clifferences both are wramg. 
We cann<Dt say that one is right and the other wrong. Both are wrong. 
In every matter if two believers have differences beth are wrongo 
This teaching is f@r the purpose of avoiding differences. 

All matters concerning the Mashrat-el ... Askar should be refe.rred 'b 
the Convention/ 

These things are n.ot spiritual they have ncthing t@ do with the 
fundemental prinCipals Qf the Cause. I am only concerned with fundamental 
things 0 
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I ,/ . \ November r6th. Pilgrim House (j 

, \ 
Mme and Memo. DreJ:"1VsoiiOBarney arrived last ni~ht from Port Said. They 
came froID Paris ~04e time ag$ and have been ~elayed waiting for a 
boat to Haifa. ~ 

We all dined with our L0rd--oiolany pilgrims from different ccuntrie 
and representing many different religiens were there with us. 

________________ WW~~ _________ W_M 

The two children (boys) for wh0m the fifty 6.ellars was given for their 
education for one year----

Badieh and Abie1rasul-- the fathers name 1s Ibrahim .. 
Their gran~father wqs the wonderful s0ul who used to bring 

water to Baha'u t 1lah in the prison. One day when he was carrying it 
under his coat he was shot in the abdomen. He ~id not stop, but pres
sing in the obtruding intestine he pushea. em until he had reached 
Baha IU '11ah then he fell at his feet deaa. '1'h8 Blessed Beauty counted 
gi ':1 as ene of the Martyrs. _' _____ _ 

"!i '1"'I'f ,\" ,1 1"1" It"" llll 'l I t II I t 

Nov.I6--I920---Lunch at Pilgrim 
House. 

A.B. The Bahais sh@uli sacrifice life in the path of each other. 
Mr Dreyfus saia..;'/-/-/-//'l'hat NlJ,Shugati( has a pilgrim house in Port Said) 
has served him ana his wife very much and another friend--Jalal 
Afshar served them as well. It must be so that each friend should.. 
prefer others to hthmself--the others shoul.'l ,be first to h1m. 

It has happened in Persia that one- of the friends was cauf~ht 
and another sacrificed his life for that one. The Shaw whantd to kill 
someone. One 'of the : friends sai<i- 'lam her 80 that the Shau might kill 
him and. the other frianci might go free. 

This 1s the measure cf faith~that one should perfer the friends 
to himself. HiS Holiness Ohrist saidU De unto @there % but his 
Holiness Baha'u'llah says--Perfer him to thy self. 

Once they br<mght1. seven' of the friene.s t(1) martyr them. Each one 
said ~ kill me first. Why- because the.y~~'did not want to see the martyred 
bodies of the others. 
Mons~D-------~ I~ Paris it is, not possi~le to invite many i~ one house 
a t one time on account of c0nditions. 
A.B.------ NoW everywhere there are strikes. It is very strange- It 
i s necessary that all the natiems anG.. pe0ples sh@ult make laws and 
regUlations. At the ena all the nathms ~t)'/l'p~/ will be unite~. so 
that no one can break those laws an~ regu1ati0ns. The Blessed Beauty 
has written that if it bec0mes 0ther than this. then thcresult will be 
Bolsheviclt-- Even here 130lshevick has been founio 

The Blessea Beauty has plainly written that there will be re
volutions and disturbances. There are three classes. High ... oree.ucated-
middle ami low classes, t.his (lower)class) a.re dominating. The 
comrnem classes willciominate ami that will be revolution. Irreligiam 
will,prevail and at the enm. the whole civilazation of the world will 
be destroyei. Then again religion will be establiShed. 

About five hun.rea. Jews came to Jaffa a.nd aske<i for work a:r" 



Nov. 18th and Jano 15 cGntinuei 

enemy territory(aaminlstration 8~uth) Colo Benti$rch, the sen&er 
Judicial ~fflcer of O.E.T(A.S.) ani MajoKerr, aepty Aset Aaministrator 
cennecte6i with the Military a.vern~r of Haifa. Each ahe a.skea a 
queBti~n in acceri.ance with his bent of mimi ant all received suffi
cient convincing answers o The peint whieh was aiscussea in aetail was 
regariing the legal principies of the courts ani the internatiIDna1 
law pr~b1ems. 

The peint is here; that Col. CritGn stated that he was especia11' 
commissi~neQ by the British Government to ge to Acca ant to fully , 
inspect the prison of his Holiness Baha'o'llah ant to give necessary 
instructiGns that no ",amage whatslD9ver shamlli. be done to it. The 
goveernment consiierei that its iuty is to preserve this prisQn in 
which Ba.ha'o'11ah hai spent Qome Qf his iays; that thus it might be
come a memorial f~r future generationso 

As a qensequence af this statement, the Master Abiu1 Baha 
gave a ciescriptien of the .. ays ef the Blessei BeautYi hovv he was ex
ile~ fvom Persia. ant finally br~ught to Acca. 

The three gentlemen were greatly touche&. ami. expresset 
their intense jey fer having called $n the Master with a view Gf ac
quiring teachings which coulci. not be gG)tten 0ther wise o 

It is iue te the greatness af the Cause that people 
who were its bitterest. enemies, are now realizing the universal 
greatness Qf the ievine principles. 

This is one of the iistinetive characteristics of' this 
great ~ause of the B1esse~ Beauty which was lacking in past generations 

NQv.2nfi-I920 Lunch at Pilgrim House. 

Mrs 'Ninterburn- ... - Shouli the Japanese be eiucate. with the white 
chi1~ren or seperatei? 

A.B.---- ... It w()uli be better if they weee elliucatei in the same sch~ols 
because it woulci. bring, lC)ve among them; but if it iisturbes(tissention) 
the people then they shaul. be eiucatei aeperately. 
Mrs W-...... -Shoulci the Japanese be permittei to buy and. ho1i 1an" in 
California? 
A.B. Yes, they Qhouli be all.wei t.j the GQvto shQulci. try everything 
that will bring unierstaniing ani love. If they prevent the Japanese 
buying land. it will bring enmity.All that 1s the cause of unterstaniing 
and. love is g0od.. 
Q--_ Many Ca1ifernians object to the Japanese because they sent all 
their money to Japan ani live here cheaply. 
A.B. The American; may be justifie. in taking some measures against 
the Japanese but if they prevent the buying ef lani it will create 
animoaityo 
Q ____ If great numbers of Japanese come tG America t~ buy lani the 
Americans are afraii. 
A. B. -,._- We sheulci. not exagerate the numbers who w@uli ceme to buy 
lani for lani is cheap in Japan ani very expensive in America. Those 
who are born in the states will become attachet to the states and do 
n~t think of returning tl!) Jap'an ana. they will all ask fq;)r lani. 
This same questien came up regariing the Syrians glting tel> Egypt. 

Intermarriage •••••.•..• 
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A ",ri1tl>oto~Q<11nner,t!1it tlio P11~~1.nt Hou~le 
: , , .. :.; c~I~~~}~'!~: ;,:\: ',I' . ; . 

. .' . "it_*.ft.4HHl*"U;<tJ 

A.r3. ~/O o;ra 0 1)GllJ~116 l.n ~W81tmtmd you htt.vo tolistori. 

l{~::l H.. i , '''10 o.rQ rs1ed to 1).e. VOu;, VOi "O in Wlltont;sue" 

A. n. !tan llaS two~a an4 one) tOUS';lG t ~o nQ sb.oula. lloazt tw;lo() 
~~nd I1tPOMOncO.. '.'h.$ me. man l1fJt~ nucl'l. a.n& opOL\lta littlo. 

l11b.y (tid you not $Q t~ a r:1cto ill thoau.to?L'Lr1i Gooda.,ll 'il 

LIre R IO! f 1'01<1 A.». :tm~t i{j;~i ~~nt COl't' lS; w~J • .Jtan\l ~11tW ;pi01tOO l.lfJ up 
in l'J!'.\oJ:u.no. ' . 

.i\.. n.. I haN'Q .\iJ"l'.l~$('t t~,,· ~d . _ v~ t1r(!)d~ O;no Jl1UDt lt~GP in 
l.u()tlo~,. ~ho ~1l' 1t th~lilt· i~,l\Qwln4. ira '::1tl1out tlofl1on.lI . ~Qomq~ 11U'" 
p~"o. ; \~en .1fa.." '. ~.er 18 Itl. ;.1. 1.': :.·· ·l'.~ ... :i\rt.$sna;. ,. t.~. . 1\11 the) . Ji),.[~.n: .. to ~Lr0 ri\ovinf'; 
i,lnal?~) rim nlot1(>n. ·In . ev~"i All bQl[10G move \'1l\Q~\~ ~e/!:l~t or o!nal1. 
Th~rt"*o 11m nQ . g1o~' t~'\ ,, 1.$ Qtitj.O.l'V~, . ~rho l)OOpJ.,0 w~roth1n1::;'tl.(~ tl1.t~t . 
tho p41,00 ' VJ~~~ ri~tl.' : : .()ti<*, . Xli :r~llty ih~: l~~V~ motlrln~l'ot~tion~ 
th~~y l'l;~v()t\f¢) motton&,. ,,~, ot~nnt.tli)n l';uld. ~$'Vol:ut1Qn; ,UOfllO ('.if . th.e < 

i.'>odJ.':";)/J in the b~VGn$ · Mv.thr:et~ motlonu,.. For' inat&neo th.~ oti.l~tll hae 
rotiJ.t+on on 1to· ~~~a'ml~~li pttodUCQ;£! tho (l!~y &!Ml ll1r?J1.t.; it. k~o trw ml)Ve ... 

ment . rJ,.::,rpUl.ld .. t.h<llSun.. '.' '. *. ' ..... :oh. :. mt. ' ~¥6I. . th~. "ea.... .l;l<Jn. S.U .. th .. '. :t · Ct(). l~~: . $:r~yG'tl mo. 'VGO . aroi,mq. ~ t~'ontwJ tha\ ,l ... . fJ:l: .. _ 1s lilt sun ~1l:doh : :4e ·tho ccntOl' of a.l.l 
Guns. . Ou.:r G~dtll Al11~D; : :l)lMflt& ',£'$ m~Vine Q.;rouncl tllts €S):'o@~t CBl'lt01~ 
lUte ~11.0 000n ~0un4 . 'blto · ~. . . . . . J 

. . ~o P01n\ 10 :tht~ctl)At al1"$tlut.ln:~ bQln£~e l wc.mt1on) arc 
in rao t4 on:. , Th,erqt.~o .~~ i l".omtbat motion 1s tho cauo~ ¢t 11fo (iln(l 
lao1; d).f nQtl~ 10 . 1n4l06t1v,~;;; <itt ' ,j.\~(l~;V' Q~ ~etXiQI?~oeslQn .. 

J, . ~ n:. :p t:~f -.~ . ~om tl1J.~tA:J,.~'~t."tW']>()ce: 1~ tlUi.t rJit~l~lGtlr:sO'~, you sb.ould 1'.LtW'() 
(- F:" l"'i<l.a in. tltr.r e:uttoa~l~11.lib.~; , th~ ,wE)Ci:tbal" is . ~:ooa.: 'wj:)'.QZ~ tb~e 1.0 n{) 

ra.in ?l.'" \,iM y-Q'U ahoulAS()"u.\ tb~; tl:£;:r1ii~, 1~O :~oodt:!.\l'. ShQUld go wl).on 
t·hc~qo·.:t.hetJ 1$ $004.;., : " ', ' 

: . 

(A't th';)1 t~raQot ~ap~4,./:~~ ' ~~ :btlon1tO$ttitt~onot ~lo<l tl10.1~e 1!1 
Ci nQ\~ ' trlot1on~~~ a , :~pw:,'~~ ' ~~~Q~.i : i, . . . . 



PILGRIM HOUS'E. 
Lunoheon, Novombor,2I,I92 O •• 

Que ')t1on- Should. th9 Japtt..nliSs" b~ ~ducftt~(l with th;) white oh1lc\ren 
or .eepa:t.'atad? 

J, .~. It tJGuld be bettor it th~ vr(Jrf:- 13duoated intl'waamlii 
aol\o()ls bOCft.u./fO ~t !fou.l~ bt'ing lov1& among th$:;.lm. but if it 
d.1eturbe8 (oauses d.i49€thtlon) +JhHp'30pla, then th~.iy tlihoulo 
b~ ~duo~t~d sopar~te1y. 

r;)Ut)'3t lon--Bhoulci ~h 1~ J.,piUl".e bi.~ J?;ill'"m1tt ec';: ·to hu}¥ tl.nC hold.l.and. in 
CaJ.ifor.nil'J.? 

.A .H. Yes, ~hey Bho\lld p~ ~l.lowod,. Tho Govarnm$ntlh.o\i(ld try 
Qv~rythlng thAt ~1l.1 br:1:ng I.1ndet"~t~rlt'iinrr ~.nd love. If' 
thay pT'~V'ent thf:J. .1~patlo8a bu:yirlg land, it :r{11l bring, it 
enmity • All that!. th~ 0R.\l.SiS of lC".fa ~%ld und'lu'stnndlllg 
and love if.; gG~. . 

i~r i3 F. M&ny Cal:Lfol"nians Obj ~ct toth,) J~.pft,naaa becauI6 they send 
lle8.rly all thG11' iP.oney to J1t~an; end ltv'! he~~ ,"0 ch~·$ply. 

,A.B. The Am~:r1oane may b~) juatit16c. in ta};ir~~ ilClJ!el!hH\$~r i~$ 
ag1.f.inat th\~ Japanee.." 'but1! th.!)y pr.oh.ibit t.b. :~ blt;ying of 
land it w111 Ora~t e animQ9iJry. 

Yr ii .? or As great JlW'Ibara ot J 8.penaF,H' aome tiO Am~Jrloa t () buy l~,nc1, 
Amer10a i~ !ltra~t\ ()tc grant th3.111 parmlGll1on. 

J .B. One t5nc>uA.d not Ol(8gerl1:t~ +'h~ tl\.U110't)Ti) o! th00~ who oomu to 
buy lan(l. f 'or land. ia ()htjftifin Jlapa.n ar~o "'~ :t'Y oxpell31ve 
in Aaerioa. Those whO are born in thtl UniteD 8tat~a will 
boooJila attaohed: to Amerioa and \f111 not think or .rijtu:tlling 
to Japull, and thay -.r111 ~ll ask for. land. Thi ~~ lHnn~J 
"luastioll oaras up l"(igttt-dl,nttmtbe Syt'iaua going 't() ti!gypt. 

QU f~9tiOIl Ie ii; goots. tor thrj Japanape end. the white pdople +'0 wa,l"r.y7 

11.13. Geod- It 19 v;;,ry 8000,. It iil very good. It 113 ijh ·~ oaUI!\! 
of unity. It:La very gGOd • . It ia th@t 09U'~ of unity. 

que~t ion W1~l thfj whitIS 1'I.U'" hola ,1ill5 OWl! on ~h r' Pa.oifio COrl:iJt, i.a. 
\f111 th.'iJ whltc\t ra06plt'~tldm~n~tt1? 

\ 

,A. B.. I a~ iniavo1' ot tho m~tria~~Gf th<;) bl!"l.ok nne whit!3 :rac,~. 
!t 19 very ,00(1. Suoh luu:·riA.~ea Mira V ~'Jry govel. It give,:} 
a ~trOntt ~HJoond8f!nf.lr~tion B,$\ tbl oolor oh,angaa. If a 
whit. UJ1 and h.laok .OQn :$3:X'ry ,; ail.a thefl th~ qh11.d 0'1' 
daught-a!', IUlr1'ioo a:wh1t$ man the ohi16l"e)n 'i'/111 be very 
l1na- thoy.-ill. lu, Gt~:oliS :,tind "h.lte * 

, 

Quast ion Would tn..,oh11dr~n' a'l,IJil' b~!~ome bla.ok againt 

~ .:8. No, thllY w111 neVer r~tu:rA{ to b~aok. They _111 be very white" ; 
This app11f)8 to tnt) q:i'aek or . Amtf!"1oe., not the Africa.na. 

/~ .I \ 

Q,Ud .'3t1on 9hO\;llC Japa.naaa 1~t:grat.ion; be r(~guJ.nt () d by th a Unitl30 f1Ht 



2St at 0.\11 

~.B. Yea, they fJnould regu'latc 1"Z. Some 1~.1 shoulc !;lxl~t re.gu", 
let lng 1lfamtg:t'at ion. r!')~ lnlJt~nc~" if 8. m,~'.n gO:)t:S to th1~ 
country to prof'lt, he nhould beoome an Amorio8l11 ol~1&ell. 

Q Thl'J J~Ptlt},t'H.Hj are not allow~a to bt)omr.~ oit12l"na • 

• ~ "B. Tha Alu :~r1oan GQvel'D1Don1J should. allow the. to be~o""e- cj.tlzana. 
~cry' man who gt)e~ to live in ~rJ;(!thcr OOU.Xltry ,!Should ~)~
OOr.1e a citizen of th~.;t ¢JO~rltt·y. The gt'~at 6fmg~r i ';J not from 
Japan, it i3 from. Ohina. The Chineau will OOJUS 10 gre.nt 
numb'lr'9 'whet! ~he, begilh It illJ good to ha~~ %'uguln.t 1t:ms. 
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Some if the friends in America say that the Fast is not t " be obseJ:'ved 

11.0W but in the future. 

A .. B. In places wher.ei t will be a cause of tl'>OUbl7 such as in 

Bofcl.ra o}.'" Al?ganistam, or in some of the towns in :2er8i£:, .... in these , 
pIa'Jessif they fast,it will be the caus ,:; of trouble.§eoPle will 

~>rise against them. 
/ 

But in ,thfuse places where ther'c 1 1'5 safety and 

i cm"i t./V, it should be kept. 

4:. fasted sixty year;?_ The first one 'who fasted was , I. 

In a family 'where it ,is difftcult> shol:tld one attempt to 

keep the East? 

A. B. Difficulty is not a preventative,. But if fastinl3 gives rif3.3 

to inharmony itis injurious. 

MRS. C. ' If it is not possible t o tal{e bl"eakfast before sun:sise, 

ohould one keep the Fast the best one oan8 

A.B. If there be a preventative, it should notbe kept. As fay' as 

fJ0-

one ,poss ibly can, yes; but if there i s any preventc>tl;re at any time, n.o. 
e\, 'I/=,q "('"'-::;-

But cl.fter sunrise one carrl'lot e2.t. I used to fast from sunset to sunset . 

].Barly morning eating Vlas difficult for me therefore, when I a.te in tJ,le 

evening and, slept 2.t ni-ght, I took nothlngelse un:bl1 the follovving 

eVel1IDng. 

Mrs . H. 

\ 
~i\ 

If ones 11ee.l th · does~~ see:TI to permit fast.ing, 
+ -_', .... -" .. r -:- 0 ' , lJ v K,~~ ep the Fast? 

should. one 

A.B • I11 that case, the doetol" must decide. The obj ect is £Q.i this, 
.,( 
tat n.::~ eating is n~\forbidden; but e~Ll1g is forbid(le~. Thisis the 

01'" • t ' '.' t f b· 1 i "t ,<:> at·1 "1\ .f":r., l' f-\ f pl'bl' ClU_ r·:lil ~ -' J8C· : liot eatinF.) :is n£..:. or l<' ten, OU' ~c;. .U ~ ~ ,--

}:J.lrs . C. Vfuen it 1s difficult or impossible to begin at sunrise, i s 

it peil."tmi~Si ble "r~Q' :l\:eep the Fast as muchas one can? 

A. B. No._ Aft er the sunrise nothing should be taken tmless t e d.octol" 
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t il A.B... This materialf~oaisnot,good. I't is net wo:rthj1.of YOtl. 
. \( But it !is my hope thatth~,spiritualrqod may compensate, SO! tha,t you 

\\ may be !filled with th~spir;it4a~food;~;;you may receive spir~tual 
\ streng~h; YQur, l~!3~rts:D,l:ay · .:p'·e;<$.:t;r~ngt;ll·ened . ;. yqur lif,e may' be' strengthenec)' 
\" yow' h~avenly susceptibi.+i.t.ies mayp8 increased; you may receive more 
\ heavenly grace, and that,:.youmay obtain the utmost happiness and exhila-
\,~\ ration.: '. . ; ! 

.'\... r 

i " , 

MRS.F •.... Should those .men.who ~re'employed in mines, steel nti.lls etc.) 

where it~essaJ."y to eat· often tolteep up their energy, be ex-
empted? 1\ : ., 

_t.~. B" .. ~ ••• This c1e-pends ... "ltPon the adviqe, of an expert doctor. 

~~gM~ ,m; ~~ka:a~~%:~~:~yl-~feJ.~Jurious to the health of 

Mrs. F i ... What is thea~~11mi,}N~f1 
I 

A. B ••• ~ .•• Seventy yeags~' 

If. the 
such 
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Q,U}''Sr!Oll:' tome ot the .friends in ~!'1ca say"tbat the. ] a ot 
~,;:~ no"i t I..i 'btl ('l~ l!\Ittl'ved ;':now but !l'! the tu.tUl"fh 

iilll}!:rr; Bl.rut.', !rt plii.oetJ Jlbe:-o it W'i~J. be 8 cause of tXDU1)1e!! 
,':Lt,:.;}'~ t~:r. in EQli:1'lf';r~ jj .:r Mghta.n1.tc.n~ or in eCllJl..e of thr.,'! ttnma in Fe.ri..D.a 'i 
.;~: : \: ~~;,t)/iH' plaoe!:1 it they ta~t 1t 1'111 be thtt ,,'ause o'!: trouble; p6o;pl~ 

\, ,: :il1": l'iee ag!\1ilBt theJP... l!ut 1n those plfl.o:ee where thero 1e aafe·i;y l;:. ~1d. 
!.; ') uur-lty iI ~ 1111ou16 l 'a kept " ' 

I ta8t~d .ixty yeara; the first one Who tae\ed was Ie 

Q,UES1'ID1l ~ In 1:\ t~w1l.y' 'f/hex'. it 1B 41tt1cult Ii eho1.11d one a t ,,· 
'~ !) keep the f"aet' 

Al,DtiL :RAHA~ D1f1"1oulty i. not a preventat 1ve" Bilt it j'!:~ et l Ilt; 
;:; '~;; ( ::;. t i 1:;~; to j .n.harn,o,ny it ill inJurioua c 

~tr;;S"rION';; It it 1s' not possible to take b~eakta8t 'befoI'ti Bun" 
:',' ~" 1': ~'~ , ahould cnt'l' k~ep the faet the beat on. oan' 

}iliDUL 'BJ\RA,; It there be a pr.~entati ... e ,~ it should not 1J5'.~ ~k 0pt '. 
" :-' t,:;\.l' a,," one poes1bly Oane 188, but ~t' tll~l'. b. any pr."entat iye at 

to ime l no G But atter sunrise one oannot. ea.t" I \uut4 to taBt !l"cm 
,.' \ ",::' :;,'21t to sunset ~ Early -' morn1ng eat 1ng W!t2 d1ft1oult tor mo! the:r~t :') :r.(, 
,.r ~ \:' n ! .: .. te ~.fl th~ 6VG;').lnS ii I tot:,)l,: i'!loth:\n!J elih' ,mt:D tha !'i')llowiflg 
. '; 0 n i :l f!; (, 

Q,UESt.rIOll ~ It onete he~lth u.vI,Jo flOG 8~~'" ~o }.IoI'mit o:.f!fa.t" .. (,:~ ng (; 
i,; i;J.(,,'uld one k~ep the faet? 

• ABDUL B.'\HA; . In that Oa.88 thl\t doot.()!, ))'IJ,e:t dA.o1de c Th~ oiJj (LTC 
~: 2;, tlOt t,h1s 1.1 tha.t not , eAt ing is not fo:r.biddenj 'but iat ing 1& i G J~ ~J:Lt.l. de~~ , 

,t;J, ;~ l;; l lil the Obj60t ..• nQt .at1n, 1. not torbidden ll but. sating 15 fo ;t~ , 

Q,UESTION ~ Whon it 11 d1tt1oult. or bnpoBe1ble to begin ~~');. 
UU:.'12 itH!' is :p6rmid.si eli&' to keep the tast aD muoh' as one oan"; 

A:BDUL BAHA~ Noo Atter the sunrise nothing ahould be t{;;,k 0:;-;, 
\.'.~'~l t} e. :3· · the dootor 8&1'8' thr.t ttv;t tn;~ "':1',43 .. 5 1)~. inJu::: ~. ··,' t .. ~~ i to on~ ! i~; } ~ . .:,.i.;, 
.:,, ', t h d t , C~ a tt lone can ear. t at any t lJDe on., w11:.'11., Is.. :Su t the wb {) 1 B t 1.!>1;::) 

tJ t ft'~~t.ing) ie only twelve hourt3 - t,h1t1 J£ !'l\~lthing , 

Q,tTEBTIt)]i:: S01fi~ (rt the rr1~mdf thLtll.: thn li:f',,, .ic ijO ~j 't,t ('j~1 j.), ,;:: 
.. , t,~(:IB%':ica tMt it 1s not pOlY<G1ble to work th~X'~ S l'ld keep the H::u:d: , 

}.i:BDUL ».AHA ~ In tb6 Torah the COm:a-iUld fo!' . i'.aet ing is f trDl!.', !;ru ':'} , 
:: ... ; '.' f or th:cet" day,,,,, . 'lor three da.ye and t,hl:'ee rdghts they th6 .]'8 f;i t':: 

i.. l;1(}thing " Thie i. not obliga.tory," ThertJ are taut 6 : or t,hl'~ (' ~!"~,,U'~\ 
::: ·~ · ';,: :;;l d.:!I,ys and nine days " Yr" X" in Per;:., did not balievE' on"'" (;!',. ~'!' " 
~.,:~;. fot' nlrll! da,y~. He brought 8. J"ow and ·'imprisoned hIm in e: ~ ()(.:.I~~ " ~;· ;'D' 
j_;;·dr ;;~ d th-$ d.oor ; and did not permit anything ~ tood. nc: wate:r ) ·t () 

'L,~~ t o hi1ih Indeed v his prisoner took nothing :foz: nine d8,y6 ~ {J. fJ ';: 



waterJil lI'or six c1aye ho .. slopt r t l"' ... en he oould not eleep e..P.y 
YI1o:r~; but hew waa very weake> lSu~ now~ In this revela.t:ton ~ tt J:'t 

onl;r tor twel .... oura - very 11-tt.le " 

I Q;UE8'rtON~ 811ou14 thoBe men who ar. employed 1n m1nes 0 et,eel 
mil18 etc o , where 11; st"1t1lUl neoessary to eat otten to keep u,'- their 
~il~4'gv i .'be e:r'Jnpted' 

. ABDU1~ BAHA~ ?hIt} dapand..: upon the a.dvioe of an expt}x't dootOl'" 
i f -~:r:ti, ~~-::" t<,l:' say. that :faating would be inju:r1oua to the has.1 q"~ ~Lt 
) - j,.~ (; }:'. li '~''}p.~-;, 't h.ey allo\ild not t·~8t. <.I -

.. 

• ! 

. I ' . -- . - . 1 



Talk by 4~~~ :e~l:}~_~~_~1J.~_~2r!1b of the Bab. 

September 5, (1.9'20. 

Are you well, so you like the view here? The trutl1 is that 
this place has spirituality. " There are many beautiful views but 
without spirituality: suchas ' the mountains of Lebanon which l;ave 
no spiritual atmosphere. In this region all the prophets have 
passed, but on the Lebanon mountains none have passed. It is strange 
that all the world is' one piece of land yet this portion has become 
specalized: has been mentioned by God continually; but Sumat, Lebanon 
and Damascus have not been mentioneG. by God •. Places of worship, 
temples, are ther'e for idols and the remains exist even today. There 
was a magnificant temple of the sun in Baalbec and the ruins are 
there. It is written in the Book(Koran) that God gives His b01L7'lty 
to whomsoever He willeth. , , It is thus ' with this land. 

Mrso X-- It is eaSier to worship here than in the churches. 

A.B. ---Yes, the heart is attracted here. His Holiness Elijah 
was once in a cave near here. At that time all the children of 
Israel were opposed to the religion of God": they were engaged 'in 
their own passions and only the name indicated that they were the 
people of His Holiness Moses. If His Holiness had come among them 
He Ylould not have recognized tp.em, and would have said: III do not 
consider them my o,vn for they have entirely forsaken the religion 
of God; they are deprived of the laws of God; no light remains in 
them.' They are like ,a colored man whose name is Diamdmd. His 
name is Diamond, but the man is black. They were like this. 

Then His Holiness Elijah educated certalhn souls in this cave: 
he educated sincere and pure souls as they should be and sent them 
amongst the children of Israel in Egypt. They taug.'l1.t the children 
of, Israel and called them back to God. Again they were invited to 
the law of God. He invited and brought together on this mounts,in 
(the top of) all ' the ' leaders. There were 360 people. He advised 
them much~ but there was no result. No matter how much he tried 
to guide them it was ,useless. For several yearas ,he worked to ed
ucate them, but at the end there had been no effect. They were such 
as would corrupt other souls"so he had all of these put to death 
and the others tl4J:ft( sincere ones) returned to the spiritual life as 
at first-- the children of Israel became spiritually awakened, the 
the everlasting glory becB:me apparent : again •. These overcame the neigh ... 
boring tribes; they built the Holy Temple at Jerusalem~ The law of ' 
God was put into action. When Elijah had finished his work he left 
it and went away~ he disappeared entirely. They thought he had as
cended to heaven, but no, he had finished his work and so retired f 
from the world. 

The person who is Sincere and pure makes that apparent in his 
actions. Elijah .labor(ted hard with the children of Israel and when 
the way became smooth and the time of comfort and ease came then he 
went ayay and left them. 

All the tho~ghts and traces of man must be heavenly: literally 
they must be of tlEXingdomof God. Man must have no attacbment to 
this world: he must be attached to nothing in this world. This 
world is like the waves of t:rn sea': it is ephemeral 0 The wise person 
cloes not at.tach his heart to the waves. 



All the thoughts and traces of man must be heav~nly: literally 
the;yr must be of th:e Kingdom of God. Man must have no attachr..ll,ent 
to this world: he must be attached to nothing in this world. This 
world is like the waves of'the sea: it is ephemeral. The wise per
son does not attach his heart to the waves. 

14-- Is it well for,the Bahais to attend the Unitarian 6hurch? 

A.B.-~kere is no harm. 

Q--- Is it better to attend the Ul1itru.~ian , or some other church? 

A.Bo--In any place where one turns to God, whetller in a home or in 
a Mosaue or a church- wherever it is, it if good. The object is to 
turn to God. But if there be a Mashrek'ol Azkar it is better to be 
there, for in other worshipping places the .hearts are not turned to 
God, but to the world,,_ tJtl.erefore the Breath of the Merciful is not 
thel"e. In the MashreK'o Azkar the hearts aretur'ned to Goct, for it 
is the place y{here the breath of the Merciful can be inhaled. If 
thel"G bElUo Mashrek' 0' Azkar thel"e is no hal"rn in going to other places :f!Jr 
for wOl"shlp. ' ' 

vTI~en I was in America I went to the churches to speak. vVhen 
I en~ered tho church they would be engaged in worspipping. I also 
would stand up $.nd turn to the Kingdom of God. After theJi had, fin
ished their prayer I would give tIE divine glad-tidings. I gave too 
proofs and evidences of Godi the teachings of the Blessed Beauty 
\lTere given and all listen:ea., there was no opposition. In reality 
I ent er ed the chux'ches with s inc erai ty . Vfuen they c omm'e} a t eel God and 
sang songs I liked them. Yfuen they chanted liMy God I My God! 1/ I 
became happy. 

Vrnen Christ gathered his diciples that last night it ws.S not 
in a church, it was in a room. That night they had the Lord's 
Supper and it was in ' a room. The aim is that the hearts may .be at;
tr8.cted, the spirits may be filled with glac1-tidings of God and the 
souls turned to God. This is the object. Other things are second-
al7· 

At Supper September 5tho 

I hope the health of the friends is good. To-day you visited 
the Tomb of the Bab, ., are you happy? 

His Holiness Christ was once eating grapes and said: "I will 
not eat of the fruit of this vine etc." but the @.'apes of the King
dom are other than these grapes. In the Kingdom there are no 
grapes lilce these: . ' , ' J I 

Now also I wJ.ll say to yournall: We wJ.ll eat together of tne ~7f:l( 
divine bounties, God willing, in the Kingdom: that Is divine fFuit, 
hea.venly fl"uit, its flavor is everlasting, its power is everlast
ing. God willing we shall eat there together of that heavenly food .• 



3 

. 'PilgJ;hm .~ouse .· " ,, 0 September 7tho 

. Miss Co -- Just before the Master came in we were speaking of 
the., training of the children , to be thoughtful and unselfish. Will 
the Master speak to us ,On this l;lubJect? 

; A.B. -- The body of man is · from the world of nature o His body 
1s similar to that of t4e 'animal, and, the animal tendencies exist 
in him, but th~ div+nepowe:ris .great .i:m him; ~is , spir~tuality. is 
pure and sanctifieq.; .hls spirit ls heavenly,.~h~s body ~s satan~c. 
If the spiritual susce'ptibilities 'overcome the susceptibilities of 
the body, that is .if the spirit overcome the tendencies of the body, 
the animal tendencies will not remain, and he becomes illumined, he 
becomes heavenly, he becomes full of activities and good qualities. 
But if the natural qualities should overcome the spiritual, those 
o~ the spirit will not remain at all, all will become natural. In 
such a state the l ,ove ' of self is found and man is immersed in his 
passions, he becomes darkness upon darkness;" he becomes negligent 
of God and there willremaim no Signs of ' sp'trltuality in him. This 
18 what his 'Holiness Ghrist ' says: "He must be born aga1nl1. . 

Once man 1s born from the womb ot the mother 13.n(1 is treed fr'om 
darlnless. In the same way he must bec9me again fr'ee from. the WOl"lcl 
of nature, so that he may become free from the darkness of the W'Ol"ld 
of nature~ This is the second birth. Man must alw'ays tx'y to have 
the spirit overcome ' the body, and if it is accomplished he becomes 
fl"eeo. from all his imperfections ; he becomes filled VIi tl'l vertues " 
becor!1eS neal"er to the divine and will follow the divlne teachings. 
He will become like unto a" lighted candle. This is the reality of 
the sUbject. 'When in the worId of nature man is immersed he is 
IH:::e an animal, and all defects will. appear in hiin. 

-----------------------
lirs. Paine~ Miss Gray and Miss Coy were present. 
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At the Tomb, of the Bab. 

Mt. Carmei, October,24)892Q 

. There are many collective forces in the world of existence 
whic bring together the scattered , which unite differ-
ent ideals and give uniformity to diverse customs. For instabce, 
one of the collective, forces is racial, consciousness. For ex~ 
ampl~, the racial conscoiusnesa qf the Germans is the collective 
force for Germany. ' Similarly, racial consciousness is the collect 
tive: force for the Amsrivans, and so on for every nation .. 

It maybe that the collective force is patriotism. People who 
are very different form one another will be gatgered together 
through patriotism- they act unitedly. 

It may be that the collective force is science. the univer
sali~y of science gsthers together people of diverse thoug..h.ts. 

Again, it may be that the collective force is political. It 
will gather together people of dIfferent nationalities, uniting 
them under one flag~ 

Educat~on may also be ' a collective force. In brief, collec
tive forces are many, but all tllese become the cause of outward 
or hwuan unity. But * the Breath of the Holy' Spirit is the collectmre 
force which brings together the friends of God. This is like ~~to 
a firmly rooted tree. The fruit is not fob one month or one year-
it is eternal., , That isthe real -collective force. 

iTo day the greatest collective force is the Kingdom of God. 
It cdllects or brings together different peoples under one banner, 
it unites people of different religions under one pavillion. 
Diffetent people beQome quickened by one breatg. It;Ls so al'l in
a.usiv~e and mighty that it changes the souls of different people 
into \the waves _ofone ocean, 'Which is the Kingdom of God. 

~ow this gathering is a heavenly gathering; itsunion is di
vine; l its oneness is of th~ heart and spirit and tongue. This is 
true iin all respects; this is why it is so unshakeable. 

The members of this gathermngM how ~ifferent they are, yet 
the power of t~ Kingdom -has in this way united us~It is my hope t 
that pur spiritual ~ensibilities may progress to such a degree 
that our material differences will be of no importanqe.; that the 
darkness t of the world of nature may not pre11'ent the heavenly 
illumination. and that we may act according to the teachings of 
Baha'o'llah as we ought to'" this is my hope& 

. In the time of 1i~,s Holiness, the prophet (Mohammed) there 
were two tribes "Oua,,:,gp,d Khazraj. These tripes were in the ut ... 

,most ~ostili ty arid"bitred.For severa.l centuries they were at war. 
As soon as they would meet they would kill one another, whether 
in villages t towns or cltlea.ltwaa impossible for one of the 
tri befit' of Ous to meet one of tim tribe of Kb.a.z raj) without kill-
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/ -f~ : him. Then these two ' tribes bBcame belie~rs and became as 
brothers. ' 

i Then God says: (Koran) 11 It you had g1 ven away everything on 
eariih you would not .have been ' able, to creat'e friendship in :bheil" he 
hea.l"ts~ but God was able to do so." 

! ' 

i Faith is the cause of p~rfect friendship, but l.t should be 
comfl:ete faith; t~t will be the collective force. 

I 

Every causewhic~ has a firm foundation is the means of illli~ 
and !ha:rmony; it beoomes acollectl~ fo'rce. Now what is the co1-
leciiive force in this tree~it is its root. It is the root that 
W;1 ~es the trunk,! the, branches and the leaves. When the root is 
f~r!f1' it becomes the collective force. , Therefore, every cause 
whi<?h is firmly rooted becomes a col;Lective force. / 

On the contrary, ' every cause which is wavering c'an never be 
a collective force. 

Abdul Baha showed a picture of the German believers and said: 
"These are the friends of one city in Germany. In 'other cities ' 
there are also friends.'~ ' One believer went from America to Ger
many- Mr Remey. He ' servecl the Ca.use,. ther$. Praise be ' to God " 
(poiilting to the picture)' This ·ls through the power' of the Word 
of God. From whwreare ,we and from where are they? They ( the Ger
mans) were saying, 'We are a ' civilized nation and the Orientals 
are , uncivilized' .- ' 

Now see the pow'er of , the Word of God before which all the 
great heads have b~wed. Verily, verily, see what one sincere soul 
can do. If one sees Mr, Remey, one cannot' believe that he is the 
Mr Remey. '< 

: His father was an admiral who is now :eet.ired. How much his 
parients tormentedhlm. They said: ~ou are' not one of us, you do 
notl belong to, us, we disoWn you. t His f'atherwas rich, but i!rRe
mey: worked and lived very economically, and thus saved the means 
fori traveling~ He traveled to Honolulu, in the Hawaiian islands; ~ 
Ischabad, in Russian 'turkestan; to persia and to India. He trav ... 
ele:d in the same way that His Holiness Christ instructed: "Shalce 
the dust from your feet,etc., 

, -------~------------------

Supper at the Master' s house,October,24th 1920. 
-:. nineteen at the table. 

Mrs. C. We miss Hadjl n!irza 'Hyder Ali very much, we have just 
he~rd that he has passed away. 

A.B. Yes, he ascenCled. Hadji Mirza Hyder Ali wasone of · the 'souls 
\vha was immersed ·in the Kingdom of God. He was unaware of the 
lnaterial world. He lost himself ' in Bahato'llah. He had no tho~~t 
by day nor by night save that of 'the Kingdom of God. At the age of 
thirty he became a believer, and remained a believer until his deaitJ. 
For over sixty years he had no ~hought save that of service in the 
Kingdom. Although apparently he was working on earth, in reality, 
he Iwas among th'ose of the Supreme Concourse. His station 1s not yet 
kn6wni in the future it will be appreciated. 

! -In the same way' his honor, Mirza Abul Fazl... these two blwssed 
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, l;cl~'f,'"~~~L ~0// 
" (~ .. " ~~~i1-- were twb stars in the firmament of the Cause. 

,,'"''' 'I 

~ ~here 18 a proverb in, Fersia~tThe o~ter is the expression of 
. : . the irner'. For instance,' this lamp is the Qutel!; the light which 

'".: it co;ntains is the inn'er. · This exterior in this case,i expresses 
<, what ii s wi thin. . 

iNow we have gathered here tb.1'ough the grace of His Holiness 
" i Bahal : otllah~ in a spot of this material world. It is an indica .. 

tion lof our meeting in the Kingdom. , In the same way that we are 
gath~red at this table,' 'We hope thaiJ we shall be gathered at the 

" tabl~ in the Kingdom of ' Abh~. , This table is the counterpart of 
(\ that table. ' ' 

""i r~MPsJ!:::e:.~ .. .. l:::~"&J edr it'hat :lbdCO:~"Bl:ihlt'''1IlakEfS~rny- 'm'ot'he;s'i9'S!~1 j nD~. 
,f~ '''''~.r~~-' ___ '''''''''.'''''''''''''''''' . ' 

:A.B. This is the Lord's Supper. Sometimes material things h 
'have ;a spiritual effect. For instanoe, music is something' material, 
but ~t has an effevct upon the spirit. Sweet perfume is material, 
yet it has a spiritual effect. Cleanliness is something material, 
but its effect is spiritual. 

, , 

It is our hope that althoUgh this food is material, its 
effect will be spirit~l. 

'His Hiliness Christ gathered His diciples one evening at 
supp~r and bestowed upon them histeachings,becauseit was near 
the time of his crucification. He gave them as many teachings as 
was necessary. 

_-- _____ ~_~ __ M_~ __ -_----
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the wu~ n y;;)au
• Pre1so 00 t-P God! It is n.ot known wna..t th~ ~P110$GX·S 

!lave h¢ld. to. Mirt';ol~$ havo $Uttttoundt;.'i'!, th~ 'iiOl'"1.d (mil proofSkU'Q 
elfJ~~6r tJ.1an thB eunJ not-wS,thstanct:tng that the se~ta · ·ar~. n~tftloat· 
ful 2~ e.~tr~s ~ nav~ thone ~:.n God "(4shed.. 11U.t th¢ d,l v1n.1!E 1>~wer haG" 
WC)l'l., ~vld thw t;1)l,."OO of' tl~o \'t)l'\1. h",11 upre~ 110 t}l$ on(lt~" :~.net :not"" 
111 th.Dt:-~C~1ntt ~~~ tJPPOm.t1011 of \he l~~ !,nd alib'oots and. ~;'O~~h1pal'ls 
of faneY;anr1 t..lla. !5t%tcnsth of . oP~a1 UI)..T} 'ttl ~11, W7,E~ Ught of the 
cause 1es SOEm ~¢ haTe lio(m 11). uvery land. $con, 'Wh~1i yro hilY~re- ' 
ve'ttl,OJi ,1..ll the tablct~ ·aM booltl v111l. Qeoome m~'11teet, ~;.e1 t l)(;~; gtle ' 
~r~st\\h~t ~te told. tllG pl')~:pl~ be fo tt (h. T:le it, the no,r~:rl:pea. a:.nd th.e 
L:l'1O \'Wtt. " . 

. III o...~i1vre~ to 'Ah~\t. tl.lou vJ.d.$t f.)Ai1~ abOut ti:~o ~Jul f:Wld 1 t,fJ 
AJ.~g~,~~~,~h!:t:~a.o=nuloll : Know that It (oculi .. (~s~eud$ dur1nG, -trw t1i'itO 
of :1 ta ,u"lOlutl r..HJ. urs.tu tt roacbGa 'VIle ,pl"&eenC~ Qf {kxi .. , in ~~ rot-a 
~'lh.to.h .,1C()$ t::ot o.llanSo t~"04Jn.tW.~li'fl ~ ag~8 a$ 1ID.oll;~I)p(in1l)ge of 
t.!l¢ WOl.~d m~ "l..~t . ~l'a.r~ \n 1.1;,; and" , 1. t ' ooni1.'nttas $~! 1 tm{$ , t.;.~ - t h(} 
~1~4'jil of God, 1i1~ · IJQVQ,l~'Y.&l~atnee$ ~Jld. ]X)tOllG1- 1J1~{,)t:l that. ~Ul 
nIl appG~ tho stsns of GOd. h1,s attxi11..1t&a. M 8 bn.$to\1ale f:'J'lA 111.)) 
bot1'nt.1o~.tll.O r:'H~n ' cannot 1:l1OVfi 114 ,U&n'hltll~ns QUrri()i.$tltly th!astation 
its l (!ltt1.nt$G a..~~xotllan03. !he land otk1!l(;'t'less 10M s htm to il 
stl'.tion tJlatc:.annQt be ~'In bygpeGdl, nor m;;;ntionod. 't(ith mUl,t .i t~ 11) 
tho C01'ltingent '>1O%'1d. lnrJnt«t 1a the m;.ll..t·1't 't,h(;l.t ~}¢tllQU i'~i2! 1:,,110 1XH1Y' 
t'l."'~Hild. tl.""Om tho <l.,ubta of' thQ- 1)$Ol~!$. It. ~V~tl in tJ:l0 .~·&mosphQr$ of 
tUG win or its LoN ar.A. etltQre the 'loft.y Nn.x"ad!~:h1. Th~ PfJopl ,,~ ()f t.hG 
~IU'VOm.O P;~ad.i"G ~V$ ~tll:l! h1m~ M Mso~iiiLtea ~d'hh \hlZ' r;rOPXli1ts and 
fr~:londs of !Jed. OOnVO~f;Qa 'Wltt.thGUt and l,l.t\mn"tee to t:.~eQ. llila;t. ha.ppendl 
to h.1~ in th.o patll. Q.f Gocl.. th$ lAN Q! the; 'f,Qrli1. It eJ'l'] Oi:!il 1~ill 
Q¢,t~~a'lene. mat 1.B as.~ed to'%, hlm 10 tJl~ .t..e~m.eQt tlod. the Lord of 
the t~ne e..."ld oa.:rtb.. llo uUl 'be 1l'letatJ.y \lllt1ndled w1 tll long.\ng 1'01' 
t..'u1.t S'J..'93;'t)tl~. h1g..~, . San-outted. ~ S1orloua sta.tion. 
, In the l'orGlm lanc~~ tlE1all 'thoU" 0 Ab1t:l"'\f.~lallJ 111'1011 tlls0 
be ray glo~i ConoeX'tl1nS what. thOu. d1dst, ask' ~b:>ut l~t()r't~:ca.i tll' of the 
,soul ~ ttJ.la OPP1.~$J;e4, QtlEl tO$t1tiQ$ Uti It.G i1l:U1!O»t£'J.lt-y ... ~ '&:na.t thou 
bast aBltad ~oout 1t$ QQ~l tion. It ca:ao.ot. ~ d.G~cn "b«l and al"..ould lle t 
00 l}l(.mM .. ()n.oo. save to aoexa1i.:l liUC.T.(jU-t. 'tilQ »~OM.t$ and ~,ea,Sie~>~l'$a 
h.av'3 Qom6 to the .tl1a.1.ibtMtb. of God to loaA tho0: ~pl~J n..'1d th$ ) 
PtU""[XHle ,,~ th41.t tJl.o It>>,an1;s l\IbO\Ild be udaoatGa, 00 that B.t '~he time a,l 
~.scana1on thoy ~1 aap1l'G .s.th U:~1J08t; ~ot1t;; .. pw;a1ty &no ;1G\tE'~ohment .:)' 
to . t>h~ oQ,m!)81lionell.1p ot ' ~dt ~Y' tl1011t~ of Godl t:l~G eplOl'ldol,? o.t thooel
sp1.rl ta1$ the eli\uaa 0: ~. pl106Nas of the \~:pld and. tho 319vat1c:m 
of thQ station of 'bhunatlo-na. 'lb.&se (pX'Q,ph<)t6J a.:l.~';;' ~+c 0~;'i.U:f;I~ of 
~x1f;tent)e und the Sl'oato;t. o.au~w of ll\V~n1:tlbn. ~~& lndu~-tr1~Hh 
T.hro'l$h tl,4f.1.1'~ th.~ eloUd pO~G s!'lQ~¥erlif, &ri<1. the @f!+f-tl\ fl¢UIli ollCiO ~ nothing 
c~ ,~n e~;d. st; lf1 thout cau.u~ and a tJQUX'<.Hi. ~tl.a '\ih.1b sr~',~teGt es.U$~ w~e and. 
,>711J.. b~ the ptt.:re oouls t The dJ.:t:1'oH.:a<;$ bO~W($@lt l'n.~1{1 Wl'ld and that 
wol"ld 12 l1k$ u.~to tho ~~ld ot the, Wl1lb and. th.1a ·~rld. U01f(nrQr 
?.rt, ~!' a.sQQnt;icnlt (aouli appears ~'l the :PX'¢'1l0ll0\?J of (Jod in a. tem.plG 
t'm.lo1l. 1s OOtJl worthy ()f $tel~a11t1 and Qf that world : 
t"o..is e-t~rr!~.11tl 18 an etGrna.l1.ty of ti_ and .no'b of s$lt, be()au.e~, . 
1 t i~ p:reeeoded by' a cauoe, The: Gt$mt~1 ty at nul! pert.roJ..nt; to ("JOd, 
rrlory be unto hila, ~ is not ~eQeded by u O~~UtlEh ,B1EtsSGd tJfe thoso 
vlh.o }~s..?wt It you tb1nt;. ainu, tJte daGdJ of t.h& pl.'"Ophatc, with !,erfeo" 
a:;. s'U.l"s......,,¢~ tl1.OU wilt. 't..a't.if;y that 'bo81dolt tll.e VIOrld thQl'e art.1 many . 
~ ... 'O~""ld~. !~gt of th$ wi.,so la$)l of th~ -.01,.·1<3., al1 it hajJ bGcn ~$V(~('21ed, 
hy t.h'EI SU!ll'emlQ p~n tn the tablet; of wisdola. a.e1o.1(n4et\Ge &:na te~t,ity 





. I P%'1v.te ' 
! . ·· '''';'( .1th ~'t.hO: ; ~JJt,f;t~'; lnl'..1s Q1'1ll .nous,.G, lRouha 

'. [. ': .. ,;, . . ': .. ~H~.';' ; ~' *;lH~."* .',oct., 23. t9ao, about, p,a. ~~~~otinf; 
: !lx'0. o.t~~n · ;~~,\ .. ~ , ~;~\~'~~} :~O:JR.W.· regaxtd1ng \htl eleot:r1c 

11g;b.tlng plants .~, the ci.dv1sab111 ty of looking . tor them 1n Ca1:ro_ 

otb •• ~to ~ ', . > I 
. . ~ . , ' , ' 

Abdul llahtH ,1''rhel'.o '<1 ,'I : :'no. . gr..t · . ~u.rr.Y,., W~ llAy.e ~~yQd horf)~ many 
I " , 

yaarB without ~l$()_to . 1' "." '.~~: i 8, 11t.t,le "lU.~q l~~ to wait 

~llmtike nd d1~~_fo",.~i~~t .~~ t4~ :;'l)i1'11;tml ... . 
~lght. . 1 hope 1#~~:': 10~;: :#;1. ,~~ ~tt.$a;.n · tci <t,l~t . ': WO~:oadl1" 

. l;Ulll1n$thlS~()OUlnil\~, , : , s_l$: lamp,,'Qut ,th~ cp~ltUf.Ll oleotr1c 
~~~ ~r' , - . 

11ght1s v;z.y ::'~~~ ;\;; .: .. ;;:, :. " 
: i 

liIrs~ J1, ' .. 14:- I.l~~; ,'~t.04 ,~o ,,~s~~t~lt;no't tt.4ttt 1').(-) batt not 

. rt~eoted thema~w.~t· ··.1,J ! ~l. '. , '. . 
• " ' ' : ' •• ;-' " I ',"" \ • 

Abdul Bn.ha.f ·"1 lQi(),,:tha" • .,., woll. · %. knoW' the heart·s ~"l the 
, . . . . . . 

thoUghts ' of all the bellever$,. -:h.~ net;: pl~o1e1a~1 It.nowl3 the 

condition (If all lUliJ patiwitSj dome may be q\d.te well. some J'a.ay 

beyer:y 111,6014Q JI1qrE) o~ less . ~ll ~ bu.t he doos npt, alwaY!:l tQll 

th()patlent~ in .. t~<mA1t,~on ·th.~la.;'e. bG4aUSQ in the ce.6e of 

one) ~m.o i s Ve1.'Y ill, toX' 1netanQe, bQ miSht becQ;illtZl complotely 

dlaoottra.ged, · lOl, Vl,.~.lr4 i$Qna of tb.()SO ntl.oa'3sp1rltuel health 

is pOl"tect. 

Krs. it. told t.h0.J.t,Q,~. e.bouttbe log cab1n 1t~'ltV .. i~ building 

\hd how t#b.$tl',1~8'._* him •• YinG thc:~t .. han ho f1Ushoo. it. 

1 lIluat be expcotiAg tQS,t ~~.,.. 

A ,..,-4 t:.rt ~.l)aha lauE$hod." then :aa1d;it It _!tea no dJ.fftilrencc ",he'thor onl;) 

. ' . . 
f 

7J'r Q .}'- 7" " 6~ S oX' not, that. 'ia, of ' 1rapotitallC$()1UY to tIle 1nd1 vidual. 
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Did 14ethuselr-.l.h 11 vo 900 

years aQo0l'41ngtooUl' ,J'eckOn1ng, or has th.o £ltatement a.nothe!' 

l!1~ng' 

Ap<+ul~= OX" 4oe~not mean tW).t he lived gOO yea.ras as W~ 

CO~~ ther~.·Xn.a;nc1Gn~ times the people wwe much intel'EHst\~d 
' . I ' 

. ~~ aS1;J'olQ.gy, .. anA \b.Ql alwaYD loo~$l f~t tho stars under which 
{ ' . ' 

. , " 

~d~ th.e ·u,p ,ot\he ra~<m, his age lIQuld be ' reckoned a.ccording 

,:" tot.he luna.%' mon~s ,;, . .aah month as 'a. yQa.l'; or 1 if , one happened 

~o be born unA~, ' tl:).~81e;n of' th.~ 1Ul1. .. h1a, a.~\~ 'foul,a 'J i':} rQ~khned 

acoo%'iU.ns' ~Q t.4$ ,4fl\ya, of tho ,sun, and in the .:aibl~ it says t~hat 
\ .. 

each day J.a ... c a YOW in t110 OlG,lit ot GoQ.,!t 

.. ~'BO" :qu.~~~~ .. ~~" ,~9t vlirrllm.pp;rtant. n 

" . 



Ul"~ . C, •• ~ }lo,! : ~U.~\ t,~;~ ;. ,~~~p~"f;~~~ , . ,1,~,~t~~7 ',:,!. . ... 

A. B •• ~ ... i~' '(Whett.; t .; .,.W{l i~i'lti ~;'i'i •• a';":~<'t.bi' · ntJ · ;OM .... can obJeot. 
1:'b~ t·tI) 1 It no . 6D,O~ t9r , 9,l>Je.t\lOih . " :.JPq,. 'Rg~. · . in ~.:ri·9" , ~cl t\ny()n~ 

bJlf!-ttt? '·:. f1ut . :,'Ul4" 1"""" '''''' ' '' . ~\" " l" tUou :'·!o"eI'1 .1nt!l\.t· lmah 
0, , ' ' l ," ' . .Qq .... 'I1>.1·"·: '·i·~:S~!,"J\ ... ·.w.fW", .2 •. ,((, '.4liioi,' i ~,' ' , .... " ,. t ... , ;",." ,, ~., :,'. ; .h.' jho.h", ". ,' :1' .h S"M Q .... e ". In '.1";t .. o '·,~ <·r .. ,,~. " lit,.w ·., ••• ' (1;" .... a&~H' ••• ".a. ,. n, ~ e 

fI , ; ~ 5 i . : X"" ;, :lr# i, ,:t~ .. , ' it:*~i .: .• "i "':.~i j:," ),· ;N Or4 1
,-" , , O~ '~' . a.l~Y~bi\<'~UUlU\lW'id "y:t'ii;\eQ". . ,Pl',QY@"l' ~, :~ ''' 'i-~ '' ~,' i"Y . . ", .. Q . ".. . -;, .. . , .,'.' " 

~~~a ~~~~!&lft~~~'~" ,;Jttt~Jli:~ii~3~:t=:t~~\~~:~1 ~i~' : ~!tllt:~Ot~UC 
~~l~l .. t t@ .cr~"~, . 1~et, ;; b.," ~~ :)~.' , " ·, ,q."."" ' O,(), .. u.l4" ' .. ,'th~,;(, ,~~~l'l~" . ,nd ~t~r t110 
m~tltlng . ; tbfJtl.~ : $pt.rJ.:t~,,. ·'·fit&4;:,JRt*:~ , ,.14 tiba'·; ~t . )laut,4 1,0 ' ~ult$ 
h{J.n~B w~tb , .,.' ·:, , .. J ;'$~4 " .,tl)at;':, :·1 ~\44,":.nq,'" '~. · ,~a ·.1~ .~1VO~bt~'UStt,nd 

~O~~~"~~~~: ~ ~'~.,~~~;fiU".~!""~f1;:W>t.f;;~ p~p~;?~,; hO:~ 0;1 th 
' Iltho S~ :'~,' . ·~~~k ·f~t.~' ~_!~. ":,:;JI " ~!~\:;i~;,.",; :J~~':~';~~r' .: ~,. ; 3!!~ ~ . I 

. '. . i : ;' ~" Pro~ ':'h+i'i,. tia~"~t 1':~"~:(Ata(tttlcaUntl1 " t ~ lett: no onf) ' 
er1tilo1:tf)(\.lf1a Holltw •• Qbr1t1. n141/"llhen you -'t\nt. t.(l 3~Q~kdont 
tt-..ink, sayt.h..tr.t wh1ch ()Q_S In\o 1(}tJt MAr" ~\nd m.ind.! dtd. 8 (j. . ! 
ht~d no thouaht II Iltid all that. a~ to .rq m1.~:v:\. t t:\.t,l1d. 

;;U"ri F ••. ;" .In Abdul ~ t. Wk a\ ~t.unror(\ Untveraltry 1n C.nl1t'>l"nl~t. 
ht't ~tt~ Wd \M., t,' tw or-. .. lt .. Pldt~Q80pbel'. J O~G81t'f(\ t ·o 'tobM hQ).1. l~U~_1. 

atud.'.G4 w1 th. t.h~. Jom.1h .4o'kr. :4W.d1.Mn p"\tjlJn.«'t "0 Ck",,')eo~. Hi-d 
!k:,l~N~t~f4tr~v.l t,o \h.o l(ol: ~. . 

., . 

A. ?; ••••• i. Yoa. ~t,.l" •• \\WblDefl'oa the Holy LK\<l~ to GrlS,~f}o.. h~ 
t;j t;t4\'bl1~hed thtl pr1nci]>1. of tb.It un1 \1 of Go4nI'ld tb@>~l"t,t\11t; c~f 
tho soUl. . 

!the people QPP(u.e4 J\1a beM\lSG th1s WfA.oh1ne ~na WAtt cr,)l:tt~rary 
~o 'th-sl~ be11Clt.. '!hey . ~uellt'h1a betoret.il<! klt1ei l\oo &"\vo h1m X'o1~')n. 
When h& .took th& cuP he', ln14 \bat;. b$ wne 61nd he lfn& eo1na f r0[;1J. this 
If.~.ni,l t,"j tl.nothf)r ~ne. %\11 ·wl1tt.en in (boa.lIt Mator1. 

l.lr' r~ F'.... It 1$ not- ata\tt4 lnMato r., t.h.o.t fktCr-"tttCl went, t.t\ ·th~ 
Hol, Li\ni:l. 

A.1!i ••••• ;.. It 1t vlt.t.en tha\ 8o~\e. -.ntt ttl oth.}Z' lMill., th~l 1.\0 
not. a/J.y tba.t, he 41dl'lOtt • .., ".,,.' lMY. g,p..... It do •• nat 3\'".,1 ' 
Wh·Sl~;) he. went but 1n O~enW h.1et.or1 1t. 14 j&1V$n. Th. prlno1:p10' of' 
th~ un! tv of God .as learnN .tr<»a \hft t)rophet.& of 1.1-&.1. In t.110$$ 
d}~ys no OM but. tJ,., j)r\u.'. >of %arl\,dl bell&Yt)t' i .n th(. ~1.1v1r~~ \U'l1. 1,:/" 
nc< one belleved 1n ~M 1~rta.ll ty ~,·t · tb$ B.()ul,. not 0VCtn \be Greek p 
'iJh1.1oaohora. They bell*Ve<i In. "'~ua.\lon of t.h<t~ I ::.nll. _ SOWa.t~3 

~ , , 



establ:lahed th.is d1.vlrUt unit.l (.1nGr'~eu&)· 

.~~ ; 'the ph11oaopbfu~~ t40UttlU8 CU!lJl1f1 t.{) t.h8 Uo11 Ut.n4 and :rr,IJ 't,1.U"l'Ul 
:, QIt.abli1ahed hi. t .. Out eOMU""t.toMl la". n. th(;n eathe .. fH1 nil tn. , .. ' 
," people! and lIMit th ....... $ll.e;1a.n.o". Tben b9 .tc.id \hltt. he wantt:ttl 
,) to lenn Grf}eoeal1d -t.h$', •• t. '4 •• 1.&,.. t;bfty would not. chtwso o.nft let .. t.er 
. ot h18 ~ law until be ret,urne4. He eam. t@ the Holl Land 3114 n(tV&r 

: <i return~d. ThiS he did 1n ot'd·er thAt ~hft l.Ai'tf he saMe t!116ht, cantinu0. 
" He stt,or1f1cfld hle klngeh1p to l*\w. This 1& r!l;entloned: 1n (~r~.k h1stot"y. 

MrS' F., # Ie •• When W(.i t~.tt.1rn to . Am.tX'1Cf! an;l 8~.,t"I ,l\k to th.t) Jewa nb()Ut ::n.i1l 
trl i) t \p Jeruaalel'l1. 'l'that.are t.hff beat poln\a to accantu~lt,e? 

A.B, •••••• R&ru\ th.~ p .. oplte.c1ee ·~) t Iea1h and. H.lOkl~iUl cQnct'irnlng th(j 
r~t'\lrl1 of the J6W8 \G J.N.-.l~. in t.he 1fl,1. 4:" .:18. .Also that. t,hJ; 
wat,~r q,t th.e Mil. wou14 come.- ,toJerutAl_1rl the laat dt\. ya. . W'tutl\ 
the rJt'tt1aboNn8 th.e, broutf)l\ tho W&t.U' of t,h~ Nl1e in plpe" to 
Palest,1,.ne. H.M we dra,nk that wa.terhelJe.. . 

. The p1111oaophere ._ ... alw~l& 3l1tt.Q1U8hG{1 &1.1, thlA.t :'r<,")pheoy 
B~q1n{} :thttt this fle\S ('ln$ or tb.$ .xtlggerat10ns Clf thtl bll'>le} thl~t thin. 
WUiJ 1.:..rtrJo6 b1ble) the W4\ter could. no'ttcro •• tn~ d(Hl&rt (fond how could 
thr~t w~~tor btt brought. frQ" the 14118 to 'Ale.Un.. ~the1 neVl!tJ' 
b.H.le.lnt)8 t.hat 1ron pll)8' oout4 be ltdd tor brl1~ng t"he w3t.1'. or 
th;;~t tn. ar1'Usb toro •• lJoUlc1 ... tl't.ro\lt)btJle de.en AAd Med 
water. MAn, Turk .. 414M1.t. tU.t, '1 .. tor lAGk ~)t waMr(at. t.ine or the 
war). . 



KURRATU'L AD. 

une day she was sitting with our Lord, Abbas Effendi 

(who was five years old) in'her arms behiDd a ourtain in a room 

where a number of believers were discusstmg the proofs of the 

coming o~ The Bab. She oried, "0 menl o menl this is not 

the time to diseuss proofs, this is the time for deeds, actions, 

martyrdom. Get up, go out, work, teaoh, aot and die." 

In 1851 she was thirty-three years old and she was 
.. . . ~.M)l 

imprisoned in the house of the mayor of Teheran, ~ she 

taught many women the Truth and finally differed martyrdom in 

the same year. Her husband and sons were unbelievers. At 

one time in Bedasht the Blessed Perfection was ill in a tent 

wi th 't~hree hundred-sixty believers nea.r him. Up to this date 

the Babis had always followed the rUles of the Musselmen but 

noW' the time has come for them to follow the la.ws of The Bab, 

so Kurratu'l-Ay,n who was living near the tent of the Blessed 

Perfection tore off her veil, ran .among all the men believers 

with her faoe unoovered and ~~1ed out (as the Koran toretells) 

ItWhen the Lord shall come the bells will ring and the bugles 

shall blow. I am the Bell. I am the Bugle of the Lord." 

She oared nothing for blame of man, she longed only 

for spiritual things. We oan all beoome like her if we will 

endow ourselves with her qualities. A Negress suffooated her 

with a handkerohie~ o~vered with dust, \ut her in pieoes and 

threw her down a well o (,B4s is the· way Abdul Baha relates the 

story. 
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America: To the friends of God. 

Hl~ IS THg MOST GII>RIOUS, 

o ye friends of God! 

The tOlll(latlon of the KinGdom of God is laid upon 
justice, fa1rness, mercy, sympa.thy nnd k1ndness to overy soul. . Then 
at.rl ve ye wi th hea.rt and soul to practice love and kindness to t,ne world 
Clf l1umnnity at large. except to those 50ula who ( .. re selfish and insincere. 
It .. is not advisable to show kindness to a p~~r6on who 1 S t '\ t.yrant t c .. 
t!, ,'1.i tDr or a t .. hlef \>ecause kindnes8 encourages him to become worse and 
c1o~JS not awaken him. The more kindness you show t() a 11ar the more he 
is apt to lie, for he thinks that you know not whllo you 0.0 know but 
ex.tre~ i{irulness keeps you trom revea11ng your knowledge. ! 

Then, 0 ye fr1ends or God! Ye lr'l\lst not only have kind 
tmd merciful feelil188 tor mankind, but yo shoul<'t ;;ilso exerclze t.he utmost 
kindness toward,t1 every living cI·eature. The 11hys1cal senaihi11 ties. 
I),nd 1. nBtlncts Hl'O common to animal and man. Man 1 S J however J nee:llgont 
of t.his roality and imagines that 8onalb11ity 18 peculit\l'" to mnnkind, 
th::::-:t'€ for' 0 he prJ'l,ctico8 cruelty to the animH,l. In rea11 ty what dlffE:'!'5nce 
i s the r' ~~ in phYl:!ictt,l sensat1ons' Sensibility 1s th~,,; sane whether you 
hEtr';;} ,Iin,n or animal: there 1s no di fterenoe. Nay r8,t.h~~r, cruelty to tht~ 
nni ;:l<J l is more painful b"caua8 mp..n has a tOl1eue and he s1e;ha. comi)lains 
.~4..nd 5ronna when he reoei ves an injury and oomplains to t.he goverru!1ent 

"and r,r.1C 6~vernment prote.cte h1m from oruel ty; but the {)oor anl.l.'l.al ~ cannot 
B?e:{,;{, it can neither show 1ta suttering nor is it able to u.ppezi.l to 
the c;.overrunent. If 1t 1e ha.rmed a thousand times by man it is not able 
to def(~nd 1 taal! in worela n()r can 1 t seak Jueti ce Dr ret~1.11n.te. Therofore 
one "iUEt 1,) .;:, very considerate tow[U'(ls ¢lnim~\ls and ahow Gl'eat(!tl· kindnesa 
v) them than to ' :1.H,n. JMucate thfJ ch11dr-en in th.:il.I' lufan.oy in ouch <:\ 

w::~y th~~ t t.hcy U1{,\Y oecome a:xceedineJ,y k1nd. n.nd lt16rciful t o the hniv:w.ls. 
I! '::-t ;'l ;cul.i;ilial i~~ sick they ehould endelwor to cure it .. 1f 1'1, 1B hung,l"Y. 
tn.:~y srlO',tld feed 1 t; if it is thirsty) they should fH~t1 sfy 1 ts tl1ir'st; 
if it i e tired t.hey should e1 're 1 t r~at. 

t.!an i8 generallystnful and t.h~1 anilllnl ia innocent. 
linqthJsti onably one l!H13t be more kind and :!Ierciful to the imlCi cent. The 
hnn llful [mi.:),!<':l.ls. such as bloodth1rsty wolt. the po1sonous snake H.nd other 
1 njurl 1,')'.16 , ani :nHla are exceptecl, beC1i\U3e ln~H>ey towHr'(9.a these 1 a cruel ty 
to U,'tH , ,u id other a.nimals. For inet"mce ~ if you ShO'f4 kitit1.ne as 'l..() ;jt 

~Qlf thiS becomes 8 tyrnlmy to the 8he~p. for it (wolf) may destroy an 
€Inti}',:; f~oclt of sheep. If you B1 va the- opportunl t,y to ,4 mnd dog it 
ciay be t.ne CRu~e of the destruction of a· thouBHnd an1ulala .:m d men. 
'l'herofore, symplL thy to the ferocious animal 1.8 cruelty to the pea.ceful 
~:l.Jul:lRl , so they{teroc1oua animals' should b.e d ,')ne away 'with. To the 
'}le8sec. Hn111als,however. the utmost klndnee8 ahouVJ be exerc1zed.: the 

',)r'<:l the better it w1ll 'be. This sympt~thy .!'md kindnetH4 is on~ of the 
rKh\l;,:nntal pr1nci ples of the divine k1ngr_'om. Ye Ilhou.ld, pay grEw,t H.tten-
in t~ o tilt s qu:eatlon. . 

Unto yc b(! tJh(~ c;lory of Abha I 

(SiC)!lt:d) nbdul Saha (~hbas 

". t (~d Hal f [\., p"tle stine , \iov6mber . ~? J 19 f,~C 
,; Azl zullah S.Bahadur. 
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.. ,,' At! 8\lpper Masters :' hO~8~Nov.'8 .. ' 19~o· 
I The WHc't(Une; of l{ovea.h Kha.num and It. ,Dad1. ~ . 
! -r" " n '" I ... "'f .' t", 

, I ' " ,- ,( PWY''t J .... J....,,,.tJ..~,vt.,,1J \,'~,." .<1 ", t'{.~""" "'~'-~l' 

t, ' This l is a , very happy ,evening,oneof JQY. rl ..... u i t>epe~ it 1" u. 
,;>. "'\ .tC· ·:l .!~~~~l~,~l,~L Xl:!.f?l~.~-t:,,.jra .: .. ;t&, .. ' ~ay • .. l>l'a.laebe t,o God, peop.le or ~1ff~rent 
t1 , ~l1raees a, f1na.~are prea8ht,Alierleans, Frenoh, Italian, Arab, 'l:urk,c. 
"U'('1,tlYand Per~1arlJapane,se an4 Ind~an" Syrian, Egypt1&l1. br1etly from 0very 

: kind. iIt 18 11k,e a flower l$~I"den wnare every kInd of flowers are 
, grO\ln, ~nd tound tl'\6re~' ' It ... 18 11kaa see, whiah aonta,.na a.ll kind of 
fi,sh. :'It 1s like a l1'lounta1n Whe:f'E: C!i.re ;a.ll kinds of birds All are 
commenoria.tlng Godin utmost ~ov~ $nd friend.ship. ' 

' ~helI' llearts art~ ,det~tohed, trom all things. their spir1 tt; are 
glad(1en~d. the1l"Attractlotl 1s · to th~K1ngdom of God, , 

. ' I~iS a vei"yh1~.l:jpy eVt;n!1l6,<todW1l11ng. in the 13~ewaythat 
we hf.v6 Irue:t toge;th~r." ~ ' ~'WD~~,4~.; 9f ,l\waa.n~tl;Ql~y.,, 6at,.n.er ,' tp6eth.er; 
all · beo~me' oQh:U .• l :. e all': ,b~~ • .,~rfi~~,lt~ , ',*,ll. 'inay a's6i;)ciate ' together. in 
~tmost l iove. . We hope thAt . th1a. ". wE)eting .4Y ettE'lot the lfor-ld of hu .. 
manj. ty. 180 . that they ma1~.colll.eV'an$.centin God., a.l.l may ~ave 6°00-
will tol'tard each , 9t:h~~, i ';~1 mf\,beQome one r"ml1y, all ·lIlay \\ct <tccord~ 
ino to ~he teaoh1Dgs9t th& 'blee8.$d books.. God wil11ng '1t( tltis meet
ing) will have such an etr,ot that in the world of' humanity war and 
struf5e;lo! may ~easei that · j,nthe world ' of hUJQan1 ty bloodahecl Will 'be:;} 
done away with~ tl'Wit in the W'c,rld of hurllan1 ty. fe~"'oci ty 'may not remain 
tha,t al),; the , pe.ople~u~ybt:Jcome ~1lte unto tht, angelaof hatw~m, tl'u~,t thy 
they may ~~ve ~,omplete SQQ:~.~l~ , ~O.ward8 .all, th~t tb.~y may 'Qecome a11v 

, with th~ apirit of GOd ~ ' j11:i~the breath Qt the Holy Bpi.r1t. 
This is my hope.' . ', ' 

i 

;. , 

;' /,,;,',.,;. , .i ' 

" , 
. ,",' 
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A'visit before q,inner at the Pilgrim House. 
. ; 

,: -i~ ';i-**~'"i~ ic ~~ .. ;" ~'" ,,~:: "~ .... ~ ~~( '.~ 'iI''''''''' J\' ' ~~. 

A. B. 
I ............. -....... ";"""..-T..,..,.,. ...... - ........... TTT'T:T'T'.T' 

lVle are sp~kking in Persian and you have to listen. ' 
i . . 

Mrs. R. : We are glad .to hear your voice in any tongue. 
I 

A. Bo • Man has \ two ears and one tongue, .so he should hear twice and 
speak on,ce. The ·wise · man listens' much and speaks little. Why did you 
not gO " ~or a ride in the atl:to Mrs '~ Goodall? 
];Trs. R. , Told A. B. that we went for a walk and Arthur picked us up 
in the machine. .' . . 
Ao B. [I have wallted far and am' very tired. One must keep in motion. 
The air lif there is no wind, is vrithoutmotion; becomes impure. When 
vrater i~ still it stagnates. All the plants are moving there is 
motion i,n everything~ All. bo.di.es. move whether great or small. 
There is: no globe that is . stationary • .. The people are thinking' thc'1.t 
the pole.s were without motion • . In reality they have motion- rotation
they have two mot.ions, that of rotation and revolu.tion. Some of the 
bodie~ i in the heay~ms have three motions •. ~Q!; instanc? the earth has 
rotatJ.on on its axJ.s which produces the day"':i.if night; J. t has the move
ment around the sun which gives the seasons; the solar system moves .'_ 
around a center; that is, there is a 'sun which is the center of all 
suns. oUr . sun with all its planets is moving around this great center 
like the: moon around the earth. 

, The point 1s this;that all existing beings (creation) are in 
motion. ' Therefore it is known that motion is the cause of life and 
laclc of motion is indicative of decay or retrogression. 

, From this . talk the purpose is that sometimes you should have 
a ride in the automobile when the weather is good- when there .is no " ); 
rain or ¥vind you should go out for a ride. Mrs. Goodall should go whe'V\. l S 
the vreather is good. ~, 

Motions are many; material, essential and intellectual J 
acquirement\.The motion of the child from the prebirth _::l.:t!._~ge t~_J_he.ri 
time of ¥1aturity .is motion toward , perfection. Essentialtis '~f"tage from 
nothingness into being • . But the main motion is based upon the holy 
books; which give life .to .man and lifts him from a miserable stage to 
that of ~XiL1:tatio~t movef3. ma,n. from the center of eternal degredation 
to the c~nter ofetern~l' life. This the real and important motion. 

of God there is a At the t~me6f the appearance of the ·Manifestation 
new motion--- alspiritua,l motion, • 

:' ! . ". . ' . 
I 

: Translated by Mirza Azizollah Khan 
. Nov •. 6~ 1920. 

Haifa, Palestine. 
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I . ;/':~~il.S1"~m !! 0 1l~, ~ . , p~t \>l;Jer 24th. 19~P, f .. ' ~~Iii . ". . " .......... '., . ".. ,, ' .. '. . . . . ... • . , , ;'. "Luncheon. 
, I ~' ~ 'I" • i • 

.. '/ . LO?k ~/;t;.h'e beCl~tiftl~ ~ vtew ang.th~ · beauti;f'ul .weather, ~ If you · arB 

(i~l '!;-ei will,have :,torine ~,you/ ' A . . 
I. .. ' . ' ..•. . 

A.B. ~ow is Emogene? ::;;·It id is ';.·.good that ·thou didstnot go until. the. I' . , 
. friend t came. '." . :>: .";, ' .. \!~"~:i!i) ... . P\':';; 'j .:,) .... . ". ;, . 

Emogenr I .am' very :, Wl. :'; ppy~ :, ii' ; •. I)" . 

Mrs ,C l· We arealso .hap:py::, to ', flnd:: nerp.el~e. 
i 

t;..L,(~. when I look ,at ~) the:tla.g>·ln" the · distance, ' : it.' reminds me .ofthe 

King(Louis ' ) of Franc:e'.,: :H:e killed many of the christians. " 
. " •• • I" • • 

Wherev~r they " eou.ld '. b:e :: f .ound ~, li~w,ould klll : them • .;, Th.en ,: at. , last a 
I' . 

thought came.i.t .o him • . ;; 'We" llaVe::killed."the ,chrlstians,. wltat" result 

did we : get. out;, of:\,mt:~i"" day;!, oyday this : ' ;L.~mp " groWl3brig.hter !, ~nd this 

sun shinesbrighte!" '~' ',I: It:' iastlr,e that the end of it is ~eater than 

" t "> lS. 
,t;i. ! 

" '~ much as I .cau~l~, them,! punished them, ba~shed them and 
I ',> \",:, 

kil l ed. : them, their flag was raised higher. Ther~ is no doubt that 
. ! ; I' ,, ~i ~ !.: ~~~~ i,~};;>. (. :,:; {' t~::.\ ·. 'r '.' ~.;",,: 

thisflag(ehristian), will be raised ;tn the fu:bure, and our flag 

will come do:. ' Th~~~·~~'~!~i,, ~~,: ~:~ :~ b:e~~t:~r that we remedy the past 
:, ' '. ' ,', 'i.:: ':"/ <~' ::: ',:: :~ . :~ ',.' i • ' 

before : our flag is def eated ana. wecorne ' nc1er t hat flag; • 

He gathere d all the princes andministers addressing them, 

saying!: 'What '~~veteo~~~ t'~:'I ~~~'~ ~~isi~'aris?'t They ' said) 'With the 
! ', .. - : .. '.::~" ' :~,"":,;, ( ,\ ~.'::t{J "! '~,. : :'t·~'· ,'" ,> . '.,' ", : ';" ... d.' .';. " . " : f, 

utmost power we began' to kill and annihilate them' .. Then Louis 

said: ~~t ;wa'~" tb.e> ~~~:' :l~:f it, '(~ouid ':~~ '~nnihilate' them, . culd we 

Ktin~~i'~h 'th~~: ' l~\~i ', ': '~ldui'~,::~:c~t'h~; fi~g ' f~o~being 
" ,:. " , ' . , .~. 

I,I ' : 

uprais~d~ , There is no doubt tb,a~ this flag .will be raised, and 
I" ~,'~ .. '~" .. . ) ;; (~)),~.:';, ~.::-; :: 

i. t . VTil~ bring down: '!'~ur flag. ', Now ,as long as our flag has not 
,I ;. i .. :,. ,f '/ ',i<~~~, '~>~i;~:u "Jj,>"\ t;:' ;t' ' :r. . '<~ (" ~. ; .~ ,.; :.\ . '\ .. 

come dbwn, let us go under that. flag .. 
, .: ", :,' ,: :::. '> \': ,;" I ; • " '.~);.i~:,J ,; '; : ~: !:;,~" ,;,::..::, . , i . .' ,! ~. ' 

. :'l''':,-

Thiey b.ecame exei ted and broughtobj,ections. ,He advised ' them 
. . . 

saying!:' You do. not . know, bu,t I know what th result will be. 
. I . . . 

.. . ' :! "'·- ·-·'~""~=·'~--'<~·'-""';':"~-·.-7" " '·'-·"~-<~ ~. ,_:,:,., ... " ... : __ .. : "'"' ...... .. ,- . - . (' 
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, trisfrom 'me 'i '; the~e } :is ridthi~g better than this: ' tha~ ' we, 

dhould: go under that flag, "ana : 're'I)~Ilt "and beg and ' lament - , percha1!e, 
i, ' , " " I , I 

God may f 'orgi ve our sins ';'c 
' . .' ~. t. ; .' . f ' . • I. , " • ' - " . ; •• i ' . • ':::..~. ' , . 

" Gradually , he satisf.ied ,them., Then he sent for the christians l 

but al+J. were hidden'. Bethen ;Ublished. a notice saying: 'If onlof 
I , ' ,,' , " " 

the reyerred christians wil,l ,come pefore me, I will guarantee ~iS 

safety \"and hiscomfo'~;; :"' I 'iilil :" :~tI~'t#rll##' guarantee ' absolutely. 

o~e of 'the blessed" ~nd';' reir~~f~d so~ls wl}.o was in reality folb'lW-
I ' 

lng C:rd>lst, 'wentto the ' king'~ ' After the king asked many questions a 
! . ' ''', 

and received answers h~ ;, ~aid:<: ; #' If one wishes to become a Christ

ian WhJt is one ' to do? ,) We want to come under this :flag of Christ 

and announce it, ' so that all'6tir ' ~~untry may become christian--

what ~ewe to do? ' ThE3 ; "cbi":1.stl~nssaid:· ' ii ' 'You have repented- thati 
. , . '" . ,, 1 ' ., . , . ' . 

'itself :is faith-all your sins will ' be forgiven, and you will enter 

the ev~rlasting ~~~;f~~~.,t~~; :: " y~u.Will b~ cur~d f~m all illnes and 

trouble. 
,J ; , ' . . , " ' 

Command "that one of ' the temples be cleared and put in 

order; !andsome ' day :: yot{,wlbl1" "comet6 the church' and pray, and then 

you Wilil announce th~t " ihe'/ ' st;iit.~, ~'JliiLon is the religion of 
i Christ. i ' " '. ,, ; 

The king did so. ' ;He ' emptied one of the temples ofi~s idols, 
i ' " :: " ''' ' , : ,,,' , , , ,'" ) 

put i t ~n order and plac:ed a ' bell' therein. When the bell was rung 
• • I • I'. I 

. " :\ ,' ; " . ,\ " ',.... ' , ' " . ' '. . 

tey cri~d, -'Wb.B.t does ' thj,:smean1 ' They. weretold that the king ha ,d 
I " 

become ohristian with all hi~ family and court. The people came in 
! . . . ' . , ' 
I, . " ' : .: . .. ,-.: .. ,. ;T: ':"~' '' ' f~{· ''-: ~'\~~." "" .,'} · .. . , : , · .. ·_, ,\ '. ·· ,.:.;., 1," 

crowds to ,watch ' t~~jking"· an.d : 'hi~ c:OUrtiers come from the palace 

dres s ed i irt::' them- . royal 1 robes . " : :~; , 
, \ 

t 

When they arrived , ~ at/ t 'he :: door ' of the church~ 
I . : " ' 

crovm ob the ground. 'rmll thb ' 6~he:i:'b , fi) 
I . , 

the kingthrew his 
{\ .. ,c ~f.." 

X'.: ',. 



·.:Y"· :: ~ ~ , 

'.' .r·'!l' ",-'9 .. 

'. ::'}·':,:: :~,: ;:~;;~i1::~);,:,> , · · 
. //+,~';iferS~,()~~10wed': h~:..:,,~.~0W,PI~ •.. . ~h~n : LOU~S , ent. eJ;'.~~ ~he " e,hurch 

Ah the utmost humility . and .' commanded that the prayers ~h0':l-ldbe /" . ; .... . '" '.' " ,: ; :; '""t:; ;.i (: . :<:~ ;;<r!j :'< JY'i!,.~i. . .'.", ., :" . ,' 

·read •. " When he , cameoutl}.,~ . s~id.: . !he state reli$ion is. to J?~ that 
j , . , ' ,, ' : '.' ;·:····1. ·~ ' \<:v~.':·r, .~·.t( {<;; . ;;~,, {:. r,':;·:· .",.' :.', . . : L' 

of Chi;ist. ) His fami~y remained Christian. 

. ". .' 
'. \'. 

I, .• 

¥rs , C. Is this the whole whwatbread that the Master sai.d 
i . ": . \ ' . . " .: ::.: .. ~: : '.~ . t i " 't ~ ~.: '; l .• ' • :; . • ":" , • . • • 

contained all the eiemE?l1ts . nec~ssapy to the oody ofmanP 
. ,. . :. .. ,:';' :" . ;':::: ~' : . . : ~: .'1, : ~ .. : > ,,:, . i 

A.B. Yes, if ma,:o" had no other' food .he· could live well on this 
! " " <. .. ',' ;~:>, .. ~.:~>' ~"':~~'\.::/ ::\~ .: .~ . i~ ; '. .> .. ', ' .. 

bread- it would be sufficient. for his hea:j.th. 'II. ' . >i" '''' .',;'i·. ' .. i· . 

-- ~ -----~-~~-:--~-~-~---------------~----------, ! .";, : ' ; , j.o., '" ' •• , " '. ~i f ( ' " : , . (!:,.'.,. I ', ' \ "".: 
~~ ----

---- r----- ---------------------------------.: ........... _-: ... ' :~' . ::;:.<:: ... 1 I . . • • ; ; I;' 

:.!,,:: .' . ·. ··1 '. 

This iswhy .Ch:i;'i~~_ ~~i~. : r \~ t, ~ , am ~ the heaveIl:ly br~ad; h~ who 
. , ... . . . . 

eats' .of this bread SMll never die-i.e., of this heav~nly bread'. 
,. '; . ':' ,: ' :t,.: I" : .. !.. .. '~/ ' : ":" ' :: . ,::' ,s·;-:// .. .... :':!.;" .,"'" . :. " ., ':' .:. ;". j ' : . ' ... ) "" , .'. '. -' , • • • 

Abdul BahatoldMrs. F. notto eat a certl:dn food on her plate 
.. . , .:: ;:;/i .. : ._~·;::,; !: .. ,~;,,;~, ,;~ : .. ·f '.. . . .;: ; ,:< '~'~."." .. 

as filhe had : been ill. · . -Mrs F. said . that idt f:!hewe;p:l! , home . so thi n her 
.'. ':,i' :, . ~ · \. v ' " ~ " t,· . ',"" :< .. : , .. ' ~ .. 1)\ 

huspand migb.t not receive her. 
' . . ' . l. ' , ' " . 

A..B. ;, ~hQ,u . ,a:rc:t~ ,9c,ept~d b.efore God. Even thouglly~)U may be 
! ,: • . . .• ;", .:o.'~ ;.:;/~''';'('.f: :~,~, ,,~,\~~:,,:~_~.' " . • ~ , .i :.:. ; "". '. ' . ... .; '.~" ,; 

wea;l( p.ere ,hey()l.U~hti~15a:tid<' C>1.lght to "ace ept. YOll. . wYJ.f#trtl#;#~##.fjff,;efiyts 
i ... · .. ,1 . .... . ';" ·J ., .:.-.~,.' .L.' :;'.~: ,f;,;;\ {~t7~ ... . ,~ :-, .\1: .';.):I:·:'.J' ·~ .. ,,~ .. ,:· ;I:, .. :·: , :1"::1~\·,, · : . :. · :,.1 .. ,' ·". i\ · ... !, •. ~.r;.\, :: .... ' . " . 

iH!###iI{I#;j~If ; mar).a.cc~T)t,saperson, at the end he will notbe with 
r' o, . :' .' . I;,~. ···n .' ';. ~'. ·< '{{~"':::; I~\UK · : /~~{h,~:" ?~,:::. ~;' .:~ .. '.' ~ &:...,, ~t-"'..,~ ... . 

hi~ . If a. marl .,. leave.s , this world · his friends VlH--l not go with him 
! ,... . ! " :· \;; i;j::i; .. t,(: ',: .. ..; :.:,i..~':/ :"' ... ,. ': , " ,.' !;' .. ; ' '" ~ ' . .' '. '1<:. , .. .. :. ' :'::: ., ' -. 

under :the ~~()~,n~;~e~o,~~ .. ?ply to , th~ er.cwe andre~urns. But Go<f. is 
, , . ' • ' . :;. '" ,." l . '." '~ > ". ' I, . :,. r,~' d' . , ' . ' " . ' , .1 • • 

ev;e.~r'f~,ere .. Vf~~,~J:l\~~,::~H~:~\1 ?:. .".j6~.~Cl:ye, : m~n) ei t~~r , oVT~ OJ;" under the 00 

._--,// . I. ~"" ... 
'7" 

, 

':ea:rth . 
i!: .. '. "·· ~ ·~' .:: : · ';', ~ " ~.;!'/;;. ·'i·;i;.1' t:. J: : ;'" ' :, ' , • . , ,:" '. :; •. ,':'. .. •• 

!: .. '~~ f,9.r&~~ J,~e$~ ,. d~~s: , ~em~Dlber , tJ:t~n: .. ; T~~}~Or~.Y9~ rem~m-
;. ,.~, .• I' .. ,~ . .... " 1 "'." " ,,~ l ••. • . • '.'" ..... ,,: . ". ~.' ''' '.' .' .. \. ~ ~ .. ~ .. " . .. . ' 

b~r them; the more. JtOu "1'1 ) b~~t>me s·plritual you wi 11 become. Appre. 
i .. .. ~., ... ~ .. : ~ ' :. " "" , ::,.~~ :X;:' ~<I ;:';,:',,,: !;q'! .. \ { .. ,:.,': , ~ ; :." : . ~·:·: ", t~~: ) · . ·,,~ ' . ... , ~ .. , 'J .. . :,'.'. , .. ' , 

c~ate the value of;t;.hese da.Y$.. The cool breeze does not always blow; 
, ! '.", .: : .' . : ';:: . . " . , , .. : '. I: t "~. ' . . ,. . 

'. 

t he ra~n ,,~o~~. j,r:~t:;~~w~;y;~ ?o~j~e .~ , .. ~~.l~ tpe ~~~(io nO '~" alvt~l,Y8 ,bear f I'ui to 

Now you ' a.~e , in ' #~l!#1J . su.9n days that, . the 'bl ' E)(O;Ze ie ccontin~ 
... . ; . :::. ~> , : ''-;~ :~),r;· ·~;· :,:" r/t·,. JJ~ .<~t~··.:i. !\:tlt~<\!:'~~>; ',} I. , i! ~.: ·< '.~ ' !.,t.,' , :': .. ',:: ... '.- .. ..... ~., t , .. 

ually .,blow~:qO" i . ~l!:-~ ; rp.J~l ;\J.S:, ;c q:(l~ ~riu.a0-~~~' fB:lli~l~ ;.,\th~ divine tree I .' .1, . J"~. .'.c ,;Qlr.. ''':.' ~t:: . I~.~,.. " . ... :,~,.' ; " '. 'M~·. " ': ' "' " - } . ' .' ll'", .... , " '. ,' .:.' t ! , . 
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<,, " l \"i,~~~ .. ' 
",;,' .' <~ ... .t:"Dlg <frui't ; .continually. Appreciate their value. These are 
, ."Y'i 

_. / ?the !days of spring~ the days of Baha' 0' llah~ The days of autumn 

and :winter will come. Now these days arethe days of Baha'u'llah. 

Trees grow in the springtime, in the springtime they blossom, in 

the : springtime they bear fruit. In autumn they do not bear fr'uit -

nay rather thejr leaves become yellow and drop and they ·become .like 

dry :wood. Look here Fugeta,NX - see - here are Mrs. Goodall and 

l.d:rs~ (looper. God has brought them here tothee. (to the ladies) 

Fugeta was longing to see you here. See the power of God: this is 

a Japanese youth - see how He ha s brought him here and made him 

to enter .the kingdom of God. The~e people who have lived in Alclta 

for fifty years have not realize~ the importance of the Cause of 
,-, 

God - they are totally deprived. This is the condition which Christ 

foretold: "(men) shall come from the east and from the west, etc. 

~" ~(; ~(; but the sons of the Kingdom shall gp out, etc., (find cor

rect quote ). 

Mrs. F.: Mrs.C. was ill in bed for several days in Naples. 
. . "/ . 

Mrs. C. : And called a doctor;for Abdul Baha taught me that 
, 

when I was in Akka before. 

A. B. The Blessed Beauty says ' that itriah.:~~¥ becomes ill he 

shoold hefer to a doctor, for he knows how to diagnose the i11-

nes~,however much a man may have done carpentering (or learned 

carpentering ), the carpenter is better.A learned man may try t o 

become a chauffeur but he will not be like a real (trained )?) 

chauffeur - one who has studied in college, naturally such a one 

is better. A good number of people in the Orient become afflic

ted with diseases, and the reason is that they do not refer their 

cases to a doctor. For instance, these Arabs 'may have twenty chil-

drenbut only two or three will live; the others die,for when they 



~ .. 

'''.'. ' '. ':::' : -<\'" ."'. 
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become ill they do not refer to a doctor: they say, Let him eat 

whatever he liltes, etc., (when he is ill ) 

oct. 24, 1920. At the Tomb of the Bab, Mt. Carmel 

There are many collective forces in the 



Copy of a letter frau Mrs.Harlan "F. Obcr . Written Sept. 1920. 

--------------
On ](ay 6,1920 at luraoheoa the Blessed )laster gaTe us the 

f'olloffing tal.¥::·· ct:"",,{ 
"I hope that God willing, there shall be ma.ny suoh ta.bles laid.,s:r 

tha.t the Gra.ce of. Hia Holiness Baha'o'llah might be parta.ken of. " 
"These are good gather1aga the like of wfiioh is Dot found in 

the .orld of €xiatence,because all the gatherlaga("1fferel"lt) are 
of this physieal world,while this oae belongs ·to the.orid of 
Di..,il1ity. 

"All the gatheriRga that are formeci a.re based on oertaia 
interest •• but this gathering ha.snoobject except the Di'f'1ne LOT0. 
I hope that just as we haTe .cae together in the phys1ealNorld., 

we m~ haTe reunion 1n the world of the Kingdom. 
NAfter these meetings there is no separation, there is a 

union thu.t kno;;. no dispersion. frhe .President of thut gathering 
is His Holiaess Baha'o'llah.-

8u.h power, such 10'Ye, sueri IlUa.j e 3 t.y ci,S one beholds in th~ 
l:~uloycd or our hear"e ),8 unspeakable. The Power of Baha '0 tllah is 
so manifest in the Kaster that the members of the Holy Fawily 
spoke or it many tim.". 'the 'Yoiee, the laughter, the tone of TOice 

) &.11,-&11 are thoee Of the Blesse<i Perfection. Verily the Light is 
Ont;J J 

11'0 the Occidental womu a. .isit to the Bahai women of the 
Orient is indeed So Bouaty aa' aD inspiring experience. 

111e womell of" the Household are of a new creation. From them 
(~manates a fragranoe 'and a beauty that· is distinctly of a.nother 
statioa. They hay' rea' the spiritual veils. . 

The Greate st Hol,. L.eaf" lIS ISO unique,80 peerleslS ,aDloag women 
that ·oae finds no word. in which one can express hor rsa11 ty. '1'0 
51 t by her sid.e,. to ho14 her han"s, to haTe the warmth of hel~ smile 
rest upon 7ou.i. ind.eod to be itl paradise •. The Ka.ster 8ays ot' her 
!iShe 1s the holiest .:Am.a who h$8 eTer l1T64." 

While in Loadon lie met .Shohgi ]Sffendi who aSJeed, U8 as a 
personal request that we 1nT1to .. the friends in Anleriea to 
Buppl1oat.e,to:r; the Grea.teat Hol,. , Tleaf asher.beal:th ~, failing, 
",ad tha.t her ·pa.8e1ag ou.t..t~l:l~,;time .. would be iii. great ea.lalllity 
to t11 • ....; __ R.-~11L~~1'.1'1t :!l.J.l:,:,ot.the American frien,. would 
".u~.t. e oU' spec .a.lf:rQPp·rl.·ta.t~a: ~ to; GOD that lio .. precious life would. 
be apared. He \lrged haYillg 8pee.;~1_'eeting8ot pra.yer for this 
&ole purpoee.· Th1. W .. 8 h1eheart.llreqU(f8"t.·1f.h~ •• o.8 lauch for 
us. all 18 Amer4.a: we wl11 assuredly avail ourselTes of thi$ great 
pr~'Y118ge. > .~ 

.. In those moat sacred and holy days, fIe "walked with GOD". In 
that worli one hears no erit1cism of any Boul.one see8 only the 
beauty of eyery oae.the dross 1. burned away in the warmth of' His 
I.c.:f~e. ~ere is JlO ro~ Qr 1nol1Daf.ioD for eTe. 4t. thought of 
er~t1cl._ of' a.ny soul._ In eyery!fuce one beholds the -]!aee of' thtl 
,\father." All are as'-ollosoul 1Jtdi:fterent bodies. 

In Hie JoYa.ndRa41...... ,~ rr:i\) , 

Your sister \j..-'Le!I ... ,"e.~;.., 19·\.b--~' (- , 
• I, " , 



September ;3 , ~19Tr?O. 

Are you1t'ell, so YOQ , llk$. tn.e view here? ' The . truth ia that 
this pla.ceh.a.ssp1rlt~1.1~y,T:q.~:re are many 1:eautiful views, but 
without apj,rituallty: . auch . a;s : ·~hemqunt~lns of Lebanon which hEI.ve 
no spir1 ~ual a~mosphere. . . In ',th+sreg16nall the prophets have 
passed, but on .the . Leb~9:q.;,~Pt#ita.~ll .a none have pass ed. It is strange 
that a.ll the wor1.d is .one piece' or' land yet thiS. portion has become 
specalized: h~s been mentl.onedby God coutinually; but Sumat, Lebanon 
and Damascus hav.e llot. be.eri,melitloned by God. ~ Places of worshi p, 
temples, are the:r~ t .or 1.,4o;L~and.,t~lepemains exist even today. 'l'her e 
ViaS a. magniflcant t, .emp~e " of' .,· t~ sun .1nBaalbec and the ruins are 
there. It is writt,en'111;" ~J:le "~o:oidKoran) that God giVes li1s bounty 
to whomsoeve~ He wl11eth. • • . It is thus with ';'h18 land • . 

. " . ~ . , 

1'!rS. X-- It is' · eaa'1'er, ·,to wot-shin -here than in the churches. 
, , ' '" , ' . ,', : ',:, .... " . 

A.B. ---Yes, theh~a.rtls ·attracted · l1ere.Hia· Holiness Elijah 
was once in a. cave .near .;here .• ·. :'.At .tb.a.t tlmeall· the children of ' 
Israel were ' oppo~ed,~o ; tJie :~e~:~gio~ 'otG,od: they ~er>eengaged in 
their own passions and. only· . the name indicated that they were the 
peo}Jle of His Holines,s Moses • . ' If His Holiness hacl come among them 
He wo~l<l : not haye . rec9gnj.ze4. :j~l.'l~m, and would have said: tI I do not. 
consider them my .own ' ~9r:tl:ley ;fuLveentir~ly ;forsaken the religion 
of God; they are depr::1,yeg, .. 0t .,1;h(3 laws of God; no light remains in 
them. They are like a cO~9r~d }:nan whose name is Diamtbnd. His 
name is . Diamond, but tIle ma.:,q1s )lao1t. They were like this. 

Then .His Holine~sE:l:1,jAAed.:uqa.tedcerta1hn souls in this cave: 
he educateds1ncere Md.,; · P~~ ":sou1s .a.s · they should be and sent them 
amongst. the . childrenof: . rs~~e,l , . ~n: ' Egy:pt. . They taught the children 
of Ia.rael .a.nd c~lled. t;b.~zn, :ps,el.i;:t6 God. Again they were invited to 
the la. ot ,G()d~ . '.'. !. l:I~~.nv~t·,e4 :, ~~b;t'ought together on this moti.i1ta in 
(the top . of') .' all ·the . t~a.d;e:r·~~ :· . :Th.ere were 360 people.. He advised 
them much, but there ,:wasnor~flult. No matter how much he tl'·ied. 
to guide them .it. wa.~ :~se~~s~. ' . For several yea=s he work ed to ed
ucate them. Put .: a.tthe ·e,nq ·tb~l:'e . had. 'been no effect. 'They were such 
as Y{auld corruptoth~ :$Qu1.fS,.ao heb,ad all of theae p~tt to dea th 
and t1l0othera }S:'~t,+(:~ln(f~r~' · oriea) . r 'E)turned to the aplrltual life as 
at flr.s~";-the. childi'enot 18ra.~l 'b~ca.m:e spiritually .a.1fa,keI?-ed, -~ 
the ever.laatj.pg:' glory .. :· b .. i~ ..• Q .•.... ~e .. :,a:Pl?ar.' ~nt ... again •• These ov~.pcame the neigh
boring t..r.~be6i. :therbw.:lt ·.theHol;y Te.mpleat ,cTerusalem. The law of 
God was put into .a~,tj:.¢l',L,~ : \1b.:~ > Eli.je,.h,l'}.ad finished hi S 1JO~k he 1 eft 
it and went. a",.y- <h.C;14~~a.;ppea.~~ , entiI-e·l.y~They thought . ne had as
cendedto~e8rven~::hp:~AQ:.,, ):~.~ ; l1~: t'ln,±ShE)d 111a ?lork and so retired f 
from thelforld. '· . .... ... ... " . ' .' .' .. '. ' . . 

.. ' The' pe;J;'son · "h9· l~ ·.slneere ~d pUl"'e maltes that apparent in his 
actions. E11j,a,h l~bo~~:~4. . ha.rcl with the children. of Isra.el and when 
the wtJ.ybe~am&· : smo~tl,i ·~ the1;.~lUe ofcomfO.rt and ease came then he 
went aJay a.ncl ··~:~f'1r ,~PT~~. : ' 



I :'1 .,1 ' I 
" \ 

: l ii' '.. " , 

2 ~j(~& $h udnts ~ ,trae&, of man must be heavenly: literally 
they musi be 0_ ~d'01Jl,Qt ,'GQl. Man must have no attachment 
to th1sworld:h$D1u$t)~:',~ttach~tonoth1ng in this ,world. This 
worl<l1s.J.1ke the.,.av:es,,~,>~~~:fJ;,'''~: ~tla ephemera.l. The wise per
son ,does not, ,attach ,his, heart ito ,the Waves. 

I\~'-:'I"J$ lf~lltQ~~~,,;~~;~~,.tt~theum.ta.rian 6hurch? 
, "" , -\ 

A.B. -i,awe is nOharXll~ • 

Q.--- IS",1t,b$tt~r to.t,t~,tbit1~tarianor aom~ other church? 
, " , " :' \' i ,,',', , 

A.B ... ~In" E1flY place ,1t'h~~eoll.tlWl1,fj to God, whethe;t' in a home or in 
a Mo~que ()r,~,c)lurQh~,'!~~EtT~~.tJ~, ,it if gOQ~, ,~l?-e ob,j ect is to 
turnt;OG9~,.,:$~t1f,'ti.~:t!:~jW,a;~fj~~tQ;L,,4Zk~ l~'lsbe~ter to be 
thep~.. tP~':I~P:'\.:,9~~~P.~:#R~!'!~'~I':P~~~~:'~~~~~~,.~¥:~!·;ll~~~~, "ax':y, n,pt, turned to 
God. ''but" to,th&W'or14:' ::'t"{erefo~e.,theBt-ea.thot .. the Me!'.c1ful·ls not 
the/:-e., .! .'In,:t.l:l,.E:i:,: ~~~~!~t>'~'A:,~~:':,~~,~·~~Y,$<,~e~~necl.,.~ 0 ' God , for it 
i sth~.p+t;i;e~.iji~~~~~~a,t'lil:.:,:~:;;:~ll().e:rQ$fulqE+n be lilhal ed,,' If 
;11e1'." e:.'.b~.",n. ()",l4a~br~l;~()!~A,~.,tll~:~:1S.' nQ~:t?~.ln.solng to. other pla.ces ik 
Joor .. or~,,:-,-p... ';" 

,.··Wh(t~'.IlI~s:,~l:l.i\J1t!:r,-,C,~·:,,:t:.~~tt.Q· .. ~h~. ,oh-qrches .. to speak. When 
. .I .e,nY~t~:,tA~.~AA~~:;;i'ftA~;Yi;'t'~.::''P~:~<tng?-g~ClJ~n.!,():r~ll;;pp1ngil I also 
woUl(l's .. ~d~p ... an¢f.;~,~ t.o.'~h,;.X1ngdQ~, of G:~d •....• M:t,~rthey had fin-
lSh~~A.~"r,.~'+~~r,/!:,:;w~~4;:~Y~:f;,~ct1v1n,e e;la<i ... t1dings .•. " :r gave the 
PI' 0 o:t;$ ~.$Yld~c:eti ··c),t:;,<iA«-i',;~liJ;~;;ttl~Cb.,1ng~! .... ?:£' .. ~he :ale.s~ed. Beauty 
we;re. ,~V~~ ',8.l1~;.~;;\l~i~~~.:!,~~~e.'wa.s·~o·. 0pPQsiti0ll.. . .. Jp.' . reality 
I enter~,',t,A~, .. ,~~pr~li~~,;!1J1't4"",,~ne~r1t:r .. ," When 'they cOmJn~ated God and 
sang:J~C)llJ$$.;;tl.J~~;t~E;~.' .. ,-,.Wb~~:, ~}).eY.··.¢hant~ "My God! My God! ~ I 
became'bAub ~ .. " ',>",'.: .. i': .' ........ , '..... , 

. Wh$n-a,!i;1£,Jt:.e.th~~~h+;S ,'(,\~~ipl~S .that, laat. night 1 t . was not 
in a. .. :q~~c~,.'.,f.:t .. :vf~~,,·.~:}'r!, .. ~99lA.,:>:~;p.a.t, ·.n*S1}~ .... tlle~ ,haY-, th~ .... t.ord·;;1 
supper'~ . ;~,.,,;r~~·'~~.\::!;;:~~O~~.';'·{ii'll~'a~~, ;Ls, i t.l?-a.t,'i7rh~he~rts may" be 9.:t
tra(rte4" .:t.~.~ .•. ;'];).tr~ft.~~,),M~"~'~~" e;~;~~~itp. .. ~a,.d~~~d,i,ng~ .. of .... God . and the 
souls.turnedtoGQQ..; .. " h1s i '1:Si: tb..e:ob.1 eet" 'O:the~ thlngs, a.re second-
0,"" .,..y' '.',', " ;' ,' ','. ,i,e"""",,''', "·"'''.'',,,.'i'''''' .. ;, i·,," ""',i"·""·"··", • '.' " '"""".,.,, 

~ . :~:~:. ~,::-:";.,-:.,.,.: ,,, 

~"~:~.:+:~: ~ ~:"ti'~:~:~' ~,-r~ - .... ~ ..... ., ........ ".. .. 

Sep~egrber 5th. 

~. ~ol?~tfl~; ,1:J.eBt~~ll;;~f ., ~~iJ't'r~,E)nds is gOOd •. To-day you visited 
the ~olllbi <Sf the.&LQ, iar:~.lO~i}Ut.;PP.ft '...... . '. ." . 

lIi~:)~q~~'~~" "i,P~~,~1I::P'B:9;rl9~:.~~tlng ~a.pes and. sa.id; III wlll 
noteatotth.e ::trult;;()f:i~h1'::V1Xl.. etd~"" but 'the grape~! .o! the King ... 
dom .~~,otl1,~r1;~:~l.l.e~,~,~~p~t;S.(o:J:ntlle 'K1n:sdom .ther.e are no 
gra,p~s':lllt~:t~Ie'~~~:':i.';.i.' . ,.,::,:;,:.::;, <. . ... ~ '., .... , t',·· " :.t4! 

. '. ·;:,NQ •. a;l..9,;,,',~~y~~,':~Ct:J~~~ltfle,will ... 'f~ .t.og.~tller of tp,e ~k. 
diVme.b~~t"t~li.:, ).~,.;~J:1ill1g)"~'1P.,:'..~lJ,,~;~l,:ngC;()mr.tllat .. ls'divine fruit," 
hea.V'~~y'~u~~,,::,~:t:.,~>~~~Y<:l~:,.l.ll·,~y~rlp..s't~n&'.'~tapqwer. is ,everlast", 
1~f '·',~,.~i.;J;~~~,~~,)~~,~~ •. :tll;~r:e"tog€ftf.li~r. o~ " tluat"lleavenly food .• , ' "~:-;. ,", ' ,:',',,,'-: ,,'" .:, .. , :';"<:'<:-"';. :;:':':'~':~"'I'<: ":": " " ' ',', , "" "", "'" " ",' ,," ~" 
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QUGationt 

P11gri.lll nouse, lIaira.. 
'. . .". ". OotobQr 26,1920. 

S<)rJtG :~ . ~· . ~~in. A:tr:i.o:rica say that tho Ii'~1f:3t 
is : not . to .~e observed now but i..llthe ±'uttu~o . 

In ,p~e~ lJb.$X"$ it will bo acu,we of troublo, 
.sUCh ' ~1n..;~ or Atgha.nist~~ or in Bomo of 
thE)' :t,Qw.M :tnp,·Ol'sia, the ila.at caxm.ot be .kept. 
In th~SQ plaoeslf tJioi'riends i'aat it will bo 
tho oausa of: trouble, people , ~lill I'ise t),gQinr; t 
t:tl$lll. " : ~t ~ ~hoso placos where tl101"e 1;3 Gafo(; ~)' 
a.ndsoo~t1. it should be k0pt. 1. i'O,fJ'te.0.. G:L['(~y 
yea.~s 'w theflret one who fu;at'i~d i'm.r~ I. 

In . e., fQilllill Whore it is ditftc'.ll t, ~~hQu.ld ono D,t
tempt to keep tht7 ):·'/;;.st'? 

Abdul Ba11A1 ll:1f:t':LO\llty i.e nO~G '1. provants,·l;,ive. But if' f"~w,t-
ingglv~B ,riaato il'l.'harlnOl1Y it is in;}uriour~ . 

Question; 'Xt 'it: l,a ,~1l 'PQ~aib10 to t'aJt€>b~Qakt'a.st h0f'o!'o 
tttmr1asj . shOuld ono lr.oop ·tho· IPust the be~t# on C) Q;:J.Jl . 

Abdul BahEU It th~re ,be, a prevcmta'ti'vo, :tt .should' not b(~ ~ropt . 

Q.ue~tion: 

AbdUl Hal:l.t), : 

QQ.eation: 

A.bdul Balla, 

Afi.tQ.P , a.a , ' on~ poasibly carL, yars; but if' t,b,oX"u 
be " s.rt3pX'e~Ol'1t~ti'V~ ata...~ ti.-no, xlo. But ai·t.i,)~· 
su:n:rtSi;) oneo&J;'lnoteat. I u..so<l to i'o,ot :t':r'om S ll!1-

rise to' ~\Jrl8et. ! li!ar1y mo:rmlngeating VIas difti ... 
cPl t fo~ lne,tharof'ora \vho:n I a.to in tIle (nron.:!. :!.1J; 
r took .:no'thing· elae until the i'ollowing 0VfJU:1.Jlt; 60 

It 'One's h$~lth does not Of)00'1 to }?0l"'ttdt of:. f~.;,c t .... 
i~..g ahoULd ona ltoop the f l&.tl'l; 'l 

In iMt co.ae the doot,or mUGt, docidQ. ':L'hf~ ob joct 
is nQ~ :t,h1~JtruJ.t not oatinz i s not forbiddm::. ? 
but : e&1f:tng , iaf·orbidden. '1'1111'3, is tl16 ob,ie{}t.: 
not •. ~1;1nS i~ . notforbiddon,. but oatillg . ;15 :fol"-
l)1ddGn. . . . . 

When it , is tl,iffloult ox' il~\lFoas1ble to b fJgin Dolt, 
aunrlp~: l. it permii:H~ihJ.fJ to k00:P tl1.G 1;'(!'I.st ;;.c, ;:J r~'L:~c J.:~ 
as onE)Qa.nt 

UO't!AttQr. ·the r:nJ,nri$e nothing should be .h4}::on 
unlaoQ the doctor \3ays t:hat, fo.ating 'would b o :LJ
jurtoua (t.toon~· e health.). In tl'w.t ccse, \)~19 
can eat .a.t .at.lY. 'time one ~11shaa. But the '<";1K>l d 
t:tm~(ottast1ns) io only- t1:101vohours ... thifJ :J.G 
noth1.ng~ . , . 

Quostion& .·,,;Some of ibe friends think the lire in so c~tr0n:u.OUG 



, : 1n .~_ lbal ,lt i~ ; not ' posalblQ to work 
theJte' ea.' k"", :thG" aet~ " , 

Ab414 Baha. In ' t.:t:u. '~~, :\l'lQ, Qomm,andt01! faf.'t1ng ,1~ from sun-
, , ',s~ 'W>~ ,~,; ; : t.breoclAl" ; l1o~tluta6 d.e.ya 

' a.l!*4' tb;r .. '~_' :~1tbeJeV1~, ;tako' nothing. 
, Wb1' , 1anot()~Uptor,y,~rG !are, Fa.sta of' tlu:'eQ 
~, :,,~. ,~, ~ n1neCf41~. , ; , , ~. X. in P01"'. 

" " ~:':414, :-t,::)~~~e ,t~t: one','C)~4t~at for nino 
" ~~;":';"" :; '~," ,," ,,$' a,,3. and,1XrLpr1aonad llim in tl 
, rQQI"La:Q;&I " ,,~e4,:, tJ;@ : aoor,: , ~~ '~d not pem1t any .... ,tht". , (f~ :o~,:: : .terltob(t )~~. to 1Wn. ,In
d.,~!: 1\t8, :~J.er 'took no'thing ~or , nina deyn~ 
n<>t ~ "e!,Gn .... ,~. : '" l'6x-, six 'c1a.ls hi,Q f31opt. tho~1. ho 

, Q~~ 'not, .. 1&tP , o.rq, lllor, ~ bu, t!l~, wa.s , v~ry wo~\.k. 
:~, t" llO,: ' ,'i "" "~~," " " tlllS " ,iJ:'$V,alat1on, it ,"s for only 
tl'Q;V$,' ~"-: ve'l"J 11 ttla. ' ' 

, ' , ( C , , _ " ,:;: ' <" " , 
~et1()n;\t ' shou1'4 ,, \bQae men keep the raat \~O ar~ omployod 

, :::,,~1::, ,111-~~ Ite;el m111s. ~tO., Wh$~ it $oema nee
, , ~ ' ,: ~~~';¥: ~: .$;>Otten tc? k$$p up t~a~r ener81' 

< • , .'~ • ' • . ' 

" . , ' I • 

Quostion): ' ~t , 1$. th,e ' ~.e limit 1"'QI- fallting'l 

Abdu1,~al: S~~~~ :,~~ 
. : " 

, ' 

.; - :. . . . ' ~ , : :" ,' -

.' , ' ; ' , ' 

. :' : . 
" .... . ': 1 " 

.,' . 
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Pilgrim -H~,~se - ~alfaJ -November, 15, 1920 

Abdul Baha: Mrs. Goodall ,has recovered her health. She was very 
weak,- she has ,become strong again. One cloe s n9t no t iee 
weakness in her now; but it is my hope that she will 
havespiritualstrenftg- that is the real strength. 
Physicf.l.l strength will ultimately end in weakness, but 
spirltualstrength will not be fQllowed by any kind 
of , weakness. , ,'-' , " ' -

Pra.ise be t o Goo. t.hat. vou have attained to t his 
spiritual strength. Your season 1s always the spring "c, 

time,your -day is a.lwa y s br1ght- t here 1s no darknes s; 
i t cannot be forl owecl. by darkness. You wj.ll be ali'1i:'l,ys 
in the lieht1 

. . '. . , 

t;- ~" ~ ""- / " 
,," _,, ' ' " r ",' _, ___ , __ ' 
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"~ ' " "" ".," Persia, ,tt· is not" JUl~i,'· . ~ :~ \~<*' :~V:~ , P~so;l" ~, :s{.:npoala.1 ,idea '"" , , 

.. " 

,~;; '. 
, ~~~:. ' 1.~r~glli;, .. ,~-~;,,~~,~. '" ,,~tA ara ~Ollg~ ,,'" ~n ' 9vCI7 .: 
; ma.ttet-' ,1ti: t:'V(C)'ba.l1ej .... ,_v~',d.1ft~e.no~B , bothare '_Qil,g. , " , > : 

. ~" .~ 
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'. 'WhenMI-So 'E.Go Oooper of. San Francisco, Calo, went to the 
home of APdul ,BaJ;la.ln, J:i()y~m'J:).~r, ' ,:1.920" she took with her a copy as 
. i twa.~ \ +n · ~1~9~a.~1on : ~t:, tlifj .t1,l:n.e, of these NotesOfk . ~P11~1m. to . . 
~a,; .:· fQ~. ver,~~~,c~ ~ion. ·"~d:'·: 1t'::;:po:rreQti \, t;ne' ~lgna.ture, .'. ()£ A~ ' n~o 
MII'za :~1zt:a.leJi S. : BadaJ:lu:r.tra.:nslated tJ;iem into Persian and gave . 
themtoAbd~»a.ba. . for;bj.a : .V;~r1fica.tion6 Abdul Ba.ha. · corrected 
th18. <transla.tlon, wlt~l ;b180\9li ~d and returned it to Azizullah~ 
anclt;b.e · :foi:L()w:~riglsfl, ,·c~:py~a.de · from ,! ta,s ·retranslated . into 
En lish. ,···' . . g ... . ,:,1 " 

' . " 

word :of theMe~B'ia.hw~8>th~~r~atl;i(s) of th~ .Holy Spirito The 
: . .'. , ' : ;,'! " . ','.. . . . 

words. of tp.epeople , are ~e:~ witp. t;tle lusts of the soul of the 

"speake., . ~ ~~ h,~~.4f , ~~J~il taB; """ " therefore "they \fill "have 

net ther aut;tiorl ty ' nqI',:~tlCO'~s:13o 
" ,' " 

' ·, 'Je~llS8atd~ ' tiJ.~ae: 1 take up thy bed and walko '. 
• ~ I' .'. • . : . \ .1 

He 

used sp1riiuai ': ~uthor~ty:'in : tAe . command, which was the power of 
.. . .' , ,'. . : '-' : .' ::,j. ,,\ ; .' " .,'. 

theHolySpiri t lD.a.rli~ ,es"t , in himo Therefore his word was obeyed, 

. ' ,t , 

Noteli: 

, . : 

• '. " l' ' 

". " 

:.:-
":i " 
:'''. I 

'oorrection of this note was 'made by the 

,, ' ,"," . 

, '. ', -

. i' . 

i' 
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Question: I~ c~pital pllilishment forbidden in the 

BahAti Teachings? 
j 

NoJ The murderer shall 

rB'Q!t Jt shoUlLd be done by 

f I 
. ,;(p ,\;1" \ 

,'1' d.R.. IlV '~ .. 

. I ' 
tAbdu'l-BahS.: 

~.I/-kl-

b e kill ad 
,<,y . 

not beheaded~~angedl'::, the 81 ec t :cio 

. ...", -t,~ '. ~)' . J. /TI ,.':7I,t/' .,. ,,( oha ir., 01-. 42 .... ·~ ·· " I. . r..~. ~'(~"l'" ' 1,... ,1,., ." ,~ .\ ... C,('t .'11. •. (l. ... C" e' !,:··" •• / .... , .. If'· ,,_, ~ 
~1 . ' 

There ar(3 three . kinds of murderers: B'irst, the one 

who kills with a purpose, usi:ng weapons,- such as sword, knife, 

gun, etc. The murderer has the intention of k iJ..ling. This , 
t:ii~ oalriilrder with a pllrpose~-wilful murder '. 

~ 'ee'ond ~ :j.<!.. one who d~es not use firearms\ or 
' . - ) . 

sword, etc., but ~ bea ts his victim with a stick, not intending 
~~·I":""""t-~·"·"-""c.::. "" .. __ ._----"----_ ' ,.........--"--~-.• " •. -~~., 

to kill;, ~~~.t;;"~illtul ~~::ror~ a person may -j 
throw a glass of wa~er at some one and ldll him; .. the gAas s ,/ 

\ / 
is not an instrument for killing, yet death may be, oau s edr< .~ .. , ... r! 
,:':" >" ;Dhe·· 'thirdk:lnd is accidental: A man may go hunting 

and, inten~~~: ShO~'~ a bir~ ~':~~dentallY be> may kill a person. 

The W1ltulmurderer, that one who deliberately lurks 

for his · victim with intent to kill, shoUld be ·punished~?·;" . J,J.:,.,L'l}1[{ .• . ' if . . 
For instance, '.he may climb a wall and watch :for his victim, 

then jump down and kill him; thi s is murder with intent to 

kill. In the Book (KitJ.b-i-Aqd!~) it is speci'fi ed that such 

a one shOUld be ~~T.t::i:; he is sentenced to life imprisonment, 
. . ~ , . 

this 1's~~p~" than deathr for every day he dies. 

Question: If he is allowed to live -~ may ",be a 

chance for repentance? 
. t 

'Abdutl-Baha: 1~Gry murderer has remorse and repents. 

1.': _" . ; . 
, . 

. . " -
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Question: --
~~~"" '~""-

Is this repentanoe aooep~ before God? 

, Abdu t l-Baha: 
-,-.~ 

Uo""--- There are some affairs, however" 

in whioh repentanoe has effeot. God has His divine right, ) 

and the people have their rights. God might saorifioe His 

divine right but lie will not saorifioe the rights of His p eople. 

If all murderers are exonerated beoause they feel remorse, 

this would oontinue to enoourage mur,der. Repentanoe is not 

for the murderer. If repentanoe were sUffioient then any _. 

murderer ooUld say, flI .:w'ill ldll suoh and suoh a person, tgen 

repent, a~d "God will forgive DW." But if a man" f or instru!os, 
.' {. 

..f'#.~."""'- Cr'Y' 

has d~ne ' ano~her an ' injury" i ,fh(3 ' 'has tortured" troubled him -

if he repents, it has effect. 

be punished by death. 

'But the ,wilfUl murderer shoUld 

When a ' woman in Amerioa serves on a jury 

she must state whe1;.herornot she believes in oapital punishment. 

ShouJ.d(tl~e " Bahlti women say that they believe in oapital punish-

ment? : 

tAbdu"'l-Bah&': They must say, flOur belief is t hat the 
--., . . lLt~~ to'cfJl-e,t! ' 

murder~t who wilfully ldlla must b O .. ·id.1Mdr. 1I r1'hi8 it';. the 

,~ommand:'of' BaM'utllah,. Aocording to the Kitab-i-AqdAs, ~ t:-t,., 
~~~.' ~ . .e."J c:t,.""ft,.t;r ·' , 

mus_~. ',be ~~. I ! 

Question: 
. \ 

In the Surat'ul Hykll\- it states that 

oapital punishment is abolished. 

t Abdu'l-Bahlb There were many books written before 
" , . ~, t 

the Kitab-i-Aqdas, but now"Kitab-i-Aqdas is authority_ 

'M'ou do not 

you ooUld know, and 
O~ 'I , 

shoUl d .. 0 &111oe:. 

know how the murdered soUl suffers. If 

refleot~~~t '';OUld say that th~ murderer 
~ 

It is impossible to proteot sooiety U1U9SS 
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he is punis,l:led:., ':Chis:1s not for revenge. , God alone has the 

This punishment is for an example, so 
, , , 

that others may not do likewise. Everyone who murders shoUld 
~fo1'f- fj qutt-. " . " ' ' , , Vi.~ 

beflUlle~ througl;l the lawf. o,fl the , Government. ~fh~S punishment 

is' for an example, 'not:t:~r l"elZ@lgB~ ' , 
'; " 1' 

" , ;', " . 

not mete out tohi~ a second punishment, because the justice 

of' God would nqt a.:p. owtha m~TJg-:; two pun.i shmeTJtB. . C:::::!;',-g0.· ;0 
· 1A'bdhd-B~~:' : . This is correct. Capital pun~shme~ 

for the murderer is a bounty. In the Gospel you read, "If...,. 

t t ' " eye offend , thee" pluck i t outJ""et~'.~~ If the eye be injured, 

it is better for the 'entire body that it be destroyed. It is 

evident tl1at to p~-qckout the eye is better, because otherwise 

other parts of the body woUld become affected. 
~lr't~ 

;,:'Vi1?-en .8. murd~rer is f*3:11ed and the people see that he is 

punished for p18a~t>: t,hey take t his as an exampl e and abstain 

from murder.< < :rf' ~her,e ' were no capital pUl1.ishment you would 
'. 1', " ., ' ., ', '" ;'" , ' . ' , . 

.. ', ' r ; :':'; ' , 0«' :.:.. ""~' " 

, he~r 'ofmurde"r~ , :~very. day-. ' ", . ~ to 
• • • • , , " .' • • " . ' " ~ " .; .~ ~ ~ + . . .. .. ~ " • ~ ~ • .. • , , • 

~:" "'~, ,.~~;,:", :.,1~} :':~'~~1s . ~ $ ,a, 
, ' "; ::.> , ;r ' ~~e '~b* ' (;}IIloti~on" ,but whiOh woUld you prefert-l- tol.!lm 

have' the mUrdererpuri1'shed in th1,s ,~rangltor:v world wh~re his 
, ' 

suffering would b~ ~0J:' a br,i~,f " tim~jc or ~:tn the wternal world 
, , ", ': ": ; ,-":: \ " .. " , ' ," 

where ' he " wo~,cf -~auf~er' eterl1.ally? ' r:'> .... I.~ ' . : ~ ~. . ' . : ,. , ' / J ' . 

Questions ", ', ' Doea he not suffer in the next world if he 

' lh~ punl shecl 1~ : this? 
: ;'; . \ 

, " AbdUtl'':''Baha' ' He does not suffer in the next world. 

, ' 

., .... . 
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The punishmen~ meted out~here has the effect of fcrgiveness 

in the next worl d 41 . 

/t;., 
Notes taken by E. G. O. during the visit of Goodall-

~,J..,; y,;:e<.Att.1A. ~"'A.>~}_ ..... J . 1/ 'I:~~ 
Oooper-Frank]l!O-Ral ston party, NO'j:SOffi1oJ9P 19B~ v :~: . . tt{. t··V· ..:·c ..... · ./ 
~ . ' 

)t~.c,,'\. ... ~ .... ·,.,·e .. jl ... r~· Ii' - 15~JL- t!) .. . ,' ---... -,.. ... ,... ... ~ 



· ~: our la.a:t vla1t to 1la1fa in 1920. 'Abdutl~mml. was 
a.akod. oGVGX"&l queotSOM re~ d1f'torant matters au ot: \1!hlch 
he 8J'lS\lIGr8d by ao,y1ng ' tha~thOY1!ZWlt be dooldod tv tho Oonvention. 
Then M . a.cidedl .' ' .. 

, , "l'he . main purr)()ll$ , 1$, ,tha't no friGtion r:;ay occur wnang 
tJ:'l.o f'r1anda. . In', .Amer:1ca.' ,. t ,Ie Vf1l!'3 ea.sy to· haVG triotlon but 111 

, PGrB1$ it' '18 not ,so., '. :En Amarl_ fW.ery p$rB'0Il ba.B a. apo,ciaJ. ldoo. 
nnd ,taste, " ', 'l!Jlero·ls' ~ WQr'JJG t.bat d.ifteronca. ltls moot 
1njur1O'tlO .. th.erG 1s noth2ng \f,~. The mG$s()d . Dooa1ty says that 
1£ 't.wo , (1x41eV'~) ~V'e , d1tr~~' ,both are ,urong., \10 cannot 
seq on.e "!a ptghtr otld ' th&. ot.bel:' . '\1:t'QJg-. , Both ,are ~. In £Nory 
mattal1 ~ ,two bGl1evers' haVE) d.1UeaNlnOoo both are wrong. 

, ~1110 te6Ol'l1;ng 1a for , tile ~ o.e avoiding d1.ffaNllCOB among 
tho fr1endiJboOaa~e 1tt '1s mostr dOS1;:J:Uat1-ve. ' 

, , ' , ,-"Now '!D.~_1c.1JIfI '1nd1vlduals G.itPl"assa.uop1n1on 
, £J<m$ \vU1 0J)l)()S(t o~ l11U" 'qbloc~.; : ' U BQll& , 'aDGshould sa.y. 

t God' 18 ' ana;;. '·ot.herB wUl: tt:7 ;to prove that no ,is two. . It 1s 
impoas1ble ' not to ' lava" opposition" " sP BaJ'le.'tutllah oa1d 'both 
are \"ll."OXlg," D.1f;e:ran()OO muat 'be suppressed.-
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Pl1g~im House, Haifa. 
October 26, 1920. 

Qua'.ft1,on:SOIll~ , otl' tAe f;-lends1n Amerio~ saY'tha',t ,the Fast is 
, npt ' tob,e observ:ep. now but in the :rutur'e. 

Ab~~ , Ba.ha.: 

Questi,on: 

, In , plaoes Jflie'r~ , 1:t ' Wil1be ' a o~use of. trouble, 
suoh a$ , ln , B()kM.~a. or A£.gha.n1ata.ri",or 1n some of the 
towns in Per:pla :tp,e Fas't cannot be kept,. In ' ,these 
place:tJ 1f., the ,t~1end.B fast it will be the cause of 
trouble, people , w1ll rise against them. But in 
those plaoes ,whe:r;oe there is safety ~¢:l security it , 
should. be kept~," I fasted sixty years - the first 
one who: ta$,ted wal3 I. 

, In : a~amilywhareit is ~i'f'~iicult, should one at
't -emp1V,to ' ke~p '\tlie ,Fast t 
. . . .' : " '. ' ,,:.' - , '. .:'. .', .. ,~ ~~ ~,'i:. . , " . . " 

AbdulBaha.: ' ,, ' Di,t'~1c;~ltl ",~~not a ' preventa't1,v,e. , But i1' fast .. 
, ing':" glv:e''''rlj:se ,'toiriha.rmpny it is injurious • 

• :, ' ,"': ' •• •• " " I , 

Q,ue'~tion: ' , ,',~ :,', Ifi:.1t l'J311g~ possible to take, b,reakfaet before 
.. >' :sunrlse,shOul"a one keep :the Fast ",theb est one canT 

. ' , ': , ", , ,,,"- , .'," ' , 

Abdul· Bab.l3.: ' IfL there ,be" a preventat1v,e, i >t should not be kept. 
,As fap, as onepossible , ca.n" yes; but tf. there be 

" anY" prevent$tlve at anytime, I\.O. , Butaf·t .er sunrise 
one ca.nnoteat'. I uj3eq, to last from sunset to sun-

Q;uestlQns 

. : . 

Abdul ,Balui.: 

. . . . 
, . . . 

set. Early .morning e&ting was dif.~icuJ.t for me, 
therefore when .. 1 a.te in the evening I took ,nothing 
el .s~ until -the following evening. . 

'It> on.f)t,'e '. heal-thdo~s no,tseem to permit of :rast~, 
lzlg , Slioul~a. ·'. on$ keep t ,he Fa~t t . . : . . ; '.; ' ' .) -" . 

',,~~:,t~:t> oa~~tlle ~,oo"to~ mu~t' ',deo1.d.a. . The objeo't , <' 

· . ls ' no~t :, thls, ' tha.,t · np;t eating 1s .not rorb1dden; ,but 
e$-~1ng ~'lsrorbldCien. '. This is ,the object: not eat-

,1I?-8 i!s :no.t ' t'orbldden, but eating is forbidden. 

Que'stlon: ,'. ,- . When itie a1ff,ioul:t or impossible to begin at 
" lJunrifl'e , 1s it permisslbl.e ,to keep the Fast as much 

' as ' o:r:i~ .:o.a.:nT . 

;'. iAbd~B~' ; ,-.. ,'::: .o.~ ': ':';~f)rthe SUIU"i's.enothingshould be ta.ken 
uril~iJjj . ,::ta.lo qooto'i- sayst:na. t f'a'i:~ting woulp. be i:o-
'3~1~Wi(.to . oriets health). In that c~e, one can 

. QuelJt1on: 

:ea~ i: ,,:t ',$.llN ,t1!n,e one. Wi~b.e~~. But the whole tilne 
' to:t:r~ ... ~1p8)<:1~ ,~nl~ :t,:el Va hours - ,thi's- 1s nO.thing. 

Sam-a o!,'tbe 'riend~ think the lire is so strenu
oUs lri 'AxnericfiI, :th&t . lt is not possible to work there 

" " 



Abdul Ba.h,e.: 

Questions 

Abdul B8.ha.: 

Question: 

Abdul Ba.ha: 

, 

and keep th~ J'&$;t~ 

In -tlle Tor~ -,the oomman,d tor fa.jlItlng i a trom sub ... 
ea:t ,tosune4l\ 'ieor ' ·three daYl3. For three daye and 
thre~ nlght, .tll'~J, the Jev>s,take noth1l'lg. , :i:hia , is 
no:t . ob~lga.J()t.7~ .. Ther;e a:r~ Jf8,fjtfj of tMee aayiJ, sev
en Uys anduine ~1e. Mr.X. ,in Persia. did not be~ 
11evet~tone oollld fa.st for nine days. He brought 
a Je'j and ,1mprlaonea 1;lim in a. -room and. lQcked the 
door" a.nd did not ·permit anyt!:l:J..ng (food o'rwate'r) to 
be taJtento him- Indeed, his prfsone):- took nothing 
f'o'r nine day'j, not ~ven wate~. For ai~ days he ' 
slept, then he could . not sleep any more; but he 
WfiIoS very weak. .But no:w, in this revelation" it is 
tor only twelv,e hours - very little. 

Shoqld thos~ men keep the Fa.j3t wno are employed 
in mines, ste~l mills" etc., where it seems necessary 
to aa. t 'often to keep up ' their ena'rgyT 

This depmlo.s upon the advice of' an expert doctor. 
It the doctor says that fasting would be injurious 
to· the health of s~ch people .they should not fast. 

What is the age limit for fasting' 

Seventy fears. 
,-... -...... ,.. ... _._-



has created me 

servant must 


